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S VlssociMlS Give your task to a Bulletin and it will be done

iwvyMvlAiftt.
Should there be any chance to

From San Franelieo: fv M boom business, boom It. Qet
Mongolia Juno a smile on! hope a bit; hold
Sonoma June 11 1A head; hold withd up your get

For San Francisco: 3 both hands, then pull 1 Help
Doric June 13 a Evening Bulletin Of yourself along; push your
Alameda June T & friends with you, and you will
Ventura June 3 $ soon have a procession; and

From Vancouver: If you will use
Manuka June 3 BULLETIN ADVERTISING

For Vancouver: you will lead the bunch.
Mlowera June
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NAONE VERDICT
RESULT

OF COMPROMISE
The Naono verdict of manslaughter

In the first degree was, as usual, with
such verdicts, the result of a compro-
mise between the jurom. Logically
there could be only two possible ver-
dicts in the case, namely, murder In
me nrsi degree unu acquiuai. cuuur)
Naone was sane and In that case no,
other verdict could be conceived, orj
liu whb iiisuiie, us ueiu uy mu uuivubc,
and thus Irresponsible and not ac-

countable for his actions.
The Jury was about evenly divided

between Hawatlans and haoles and
the two races stood pretty well separ
atcd In the deliberations. Throughout
tho four hours during which the jury
was out tho Jurors were about evenly
split In two parties. In the beginning
some stood nut for murder In tho first
degree and the others for an acquittal
Later on tho factions came closer,
some wanting manslaughter In the
second degree and tho rest murder In
tne second degree. Finally, as there
was no possibility In sight for cither
party to make Its point, tho Jurors
split the difference and agreed on the
p"nslaughter In tho first degree ver-
dict.

Tho fight for local
nil! go down In history as the hardest
fought political contest ever waged In
Mioso Islands, I

From tho beginning of Hawaii's po
lltlcal history as a Territory In 1900,
tho peoplo demanded local

and a plank was Inserted In the
platform of the Republican party In'
favor of County government, although
the pledge was limited with tho quali-
fication "as soon as practicable."

The legislative history of 1901 shows
still-bor- efforts to glo tho people lo-

cal government. The Home Rule par
ty, lacking ability anil experience,
made a mess of their effort to get up
n County Act, Governor S. D, Dole be-- 1

Ing compelled to veto tho Act sent hlra
becauso of Its crudeness and Imperfec-
tions. Among other absurdities, It
provided, for example, for "fuel for the
public schools In tho winter season."

llio iicpumican lerruonai CUiurui
Committee In 1900 appointed W. O.
Smith, A. V. Gear, T. McCantB Stew-
art, J. Q, Trait, nnd Geo. A. Davis, a
commission to draft a Municipal Act
for Honolulu, nnd Messrs. Stewart
nnd Davis drew an Act. which was per-

fected by tho commission, and which
Senator Clnrcncc L, Crabbo Introduced
In tho Senate but It cot no further.

In tho campaign of 1902, County gov-

ernment became the leading Issue, and
at Its close n hill was drawn by R. V.
Brcckons under the following com-
mission, appointed by II. L. Holsteiu,
chairman of tho 1902 Territorial Con-
vention, namely: W. O. Smith, A. O.
M. Robertson, A. L. C. Atkinson, Q.
W. Smith, and H. D. Tcnney.

Another Act, known ns the Long Mu-

nicipal Act for Honolulu, was drawn
by T. McCants Stewart nnd Introduced
In the Legislature In 1903 by Carlos
Long. i

Both Acts passed. Oovcrnor Dolo
signed the County Act, but the Munic-
ipal Act was killed by the House of
Representatives falling by two votes
to override the veto.

tiubsequently, tho Supremo Court, as
Is well remembered, nullified tho Coun
ty Act.

From that moment there nroso such
a demand for local government as has
never been heard before In politics in
these Islands.

After repeated conferences with
leading citizens, the finances being In
n hopeless tangle, governor Oeorgo R.
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CIVIC FEDERATION
CALLS MEETING

OF ALL

SKETCH OF LONG CONTEST

TO SECURE COUNTY LAW

llil

11
CorroctClothesfor

MEMBERS

"A meeting of all members of the
Civic Federation for consideration of
public matters will be held In Y. M. C.
A. auditorium on June 7, Wednesday
next, at 4 o'clock p. m. Please be
present."

This is the text ot a postal card o

that has been sent out to mem
bers ot the Civic Federation, the body
that headed the fight against the Coun-
ty law.

The presumed object of this meet-
ing la to put up a Civic Federation
ticket which the enemies ot the County
law can vote for. Just what they want
Is not yet determined, but as one man
put It this morning, "ft they put up a
ticket or try to split the ticket, they
will show that they Intend to do their
utmost for the election of tho Democratic-H-

ome Rule Fusion ticket. Evident-
ly some of the Fcderatlonlets are bo
disappointed over their failure to kill
the County law that they are going
to work on a program that will di-

vide tho Intelligent vote and elect
men who will make County govern-
ment a faUure."

Carter decided to call a special session
of the Legislature. Of those called
Into a general conference by tho Oov-

crnor In his office there wcro only four
men who advised this courso upon the
Governor, namely: Samuel Parker, A.
u. M. Robertson, V. R. Fnrrlngton, V.
H. Coney and T. McCants Stewart.

Before finally deciding, tho Govern
or pledged the leaders not to bring up
In special session tho matter of Coun-
ty government or any other general
legislation: and this was agreed upon.
But T. McCants Stewart urged tho ap-

pointment of a Commission to prcpara
a County Act for tho regular session
of the Legislature

A Joint Resolution was passed pro-
viding for the appointment of a Com-
mission, and the Governor appointed
H. E. Cooper. C. L. Crabbo, F. W.
Beckley. E. M, Watson and T. Mc
Cants Stewart, Mr. Beckley resigning
beforo the work was completed, the
oovcrnor appointed in his piaco N.
Fernandez.

Tho work of the Commission li
fresh In mind. II. E. Cooper nnd T
McCants Stewart were appointed a

and the Act as prepar
ed by them was finally submitted to
tho Legislature. In tho courso of their
work theso gentlemen being hopeless-
ly divided upon certnln vltnl features
of their Act, for example, among oth-
er things, whether the power of taxa-
tion should bo given to tho Supervi
sors, called to their aid, J. P, Cooko,
A. G. M. Robertson and W. R. Fnr
rlngton, and all difficulties were remov-
ed after an afternoon of earnest dls
cusslon.

Tho fight to get the County Act
through tho Senate Is well In mind;
and when that was accomplished tho
problem of providing finances for the
Counties became as difficult a propo-Itttlo- n

as any feature which tho friends
of County government had encounter
ed. Senator Don sett, as chairman of
tho Ways and Means Committee, to
whom the matter was referred, passed
It to Senator Achl, who secured tho
aid of T. McCants Stowart, and to-
gether they drew tho Act financing
county government.

It Is a matter of deep regret that
Governor Carter should have opposed
this final program. But now that tho
contest Is finished there Is no dispose
uon to retain any bitter feeling on
either sldo.

MEN'S

SPRING SUITS
New York's finest clothing

achievement for tha men of
America bears this label

jljdenjaminsl .

AAKERSAlEWyoRK

These suits are tha tangible
realization of the finest tail-

or's fancy the superb fab-

rics, the ultra fashion tha
perfect fit and the prices are
no higher than you pay for
usual sort

Come see thla line. You'll
Join In cur enthusiasm.

$16 to $27.50.

For aale only by

The Kash Company,
LIMITED

Victory For
In

IN OF

A quiet crowd gathered In the halts
of tho Supreme Court In tho Judiciary
building yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock. A gathering as
eager to learn the fato of the County
Actus it was quiet.

Thirty minutes later the crowd that
left tho court's presence was qulto up-
roarious In Its exuberant enthusiasm.

"Tho Act Is valldl"
"The Court upholds the County law!"
"The County Act Is safe!"
"Hurray for County
"Threo cheers for the County Act!"
Such were somo ot tho

ot delight which filled tho old build-
ing when tho hundreds who had stood
anxiously awaiting the outcome heard
the last words ot the unanimous deci-
sion from the lips of Justice Hartwell
and knew that the Supreme Court had
sustained In every particular tho law
creating counties

Men rushed cheering, slapping each
other on tho back, shaking hand as
they ran, to spread the good news.
Telephones wero In sudden demand and
the glad tidings spread like wildfire.
Within eight minutes ot tho giving ot

OF

WILL BENEFIT

Pcaco between Russia nnd Japan will
benefit Hawaii's sugar industry.

Manager Geo. II. Robertson of C.
Brewer & Co , discussing the sugar sit-
uation this morning, stated that. Judg-
ing from the lntest circular of Wlllctt
& Gray, an authority
on sugar matters, sugar prices would
not be as strong this season as bad
been expected. On the other hand,
said Mr. Robertson, the statistical In-

formation avatlablo as far as these
Islands nre concerned at tho present
time Is most and most fa
vorable to good figures.

Mr. Robertson went on to say that,
at the result of speculation In Europe,
liquidation was now depressing tho
market.

Tho war was respon-
sible for tho flurry and peaco would
bring greater confidence and a strong-
er market.

The exodus of Japanese to the const
said Mr. Robertson, was to be deplored.
It was unknown at tho present time
what could bo looked for In the way of
labor from Japan. Unless Japan con-
tinues to send laborers to Hawaii tho
labor here would run short with the
going ot tho Japanese to mainland
America.

Without tho Japaneso to depend up-

on, the only solution ot tho labor
problem In sight was an Impossible

Aside from this Is
tho European laborer who will undoubt-
edly be taken up seriously.

Pcaco between Russia and Japan
howover Is believed to be In sight and
this will help to clear what small
clouds there' happen to bo on tho Ha-
waiian sugar horizon.

Tho Governor by jesterday's mall re-

ceived a letter from Secretary Jack
Atkinson. Tho letter was sent from

where tho Secretary had
Just arrived at tho time ot writing.
Jack had seen tho bankers In New
York In referenco to the refunding
proposition. He asked It he should
get an opinion In regard to the validity
of tho bonds beforo selling them.

of

A
are manifold. It acts as Attorney, Ad

Receiver, Executor under
Wills, solely or otherwise; and Guar-

dian of the estates of minors. As a
party, Its service must

needs be Impartial, and this combined
with efficiency, renders
the services of a Trust Company of
the highest possible value.

CO.

Limited.
FORT ST.

County Law
People Triumph Test Case

Supreme Court Upholds Act

ENTHUSIASTIC DEMONSTRATION HALLS JUSTICE

representative

Government!"

ejaculations

END WAR

HAWAIIAN SUGAR

acknowledged

encouraging

M WRITJS. GOVERNOR

Washington

The Functions

Trust Company

ministrator,

disinterested

professional

HAWAIIAN

TRUST,

the decision tho Bulletin had the news
In print and the whole town was In-

formed of the assured life of the Coun-
ty Act.

Tho County Act Is completely sus-
tained on all points raised In tho test
submission of agreed facts In W R.
Castle, taxpayer, vs. A. -. C. Atkinson,
Secretary of tho Territory.

Following Is tho syllabus of tho
opinion together with tho vital portions
ot tho opinion itself
County Law Stands.
i qultr has Jurisdiction at tho

suit of a taxjmvcr to enjoin nn &
executive officer from expending

$ nubile moneys In pursuance of an
unconstitutional statute, although

? not to detcrmlno political rights
4 uot affecting rights of property.

Neither act 39, ns amended by ?
act St of the Laws of 1903, known e

J as tho County Act, nor act 93 of S

said Laws relating to tho amont !
of county expenses, Is Invalid or
unconstitutional In the sono that $
It Is unauthorized or prohibited --

5 by tho Organic Act of the Tcrrl- - !
? tory upon any of tho grounds $

i- - presented In this case.

KM MffllNIn MONDAY

Deputy Attorney General Peters,
In whoso hands tho rest of the crimi-
nal cases for tho term now are, intend
od to arraign Henry Kapea beforo
Judge Do Bolt this morning, but owing
to tho absence of tho clerk this could
not be done, Knpca w ditto arraigned
Monday morning.

On Monday tho second case of brib-
ery against former Detcctlvo McDnf-fi- e

will bo taken up for trial. This will
bo taken up for trial. This will bo fol
lowed by tho Mossman nud Chilling-wort-

caes.

mm iniE iho Kawalhau Orchestra, under tho
leadership of Mekla Kealakat, will play
tne following program, from 2 to 0 to-

morrow- afternoon.
Sol. Hiram soloist.

March: "Arizona" Emily Smith
l'vo Got a 1'celln' for You"...Morso

Song: "Klllwehl" Flggs
"bcmlnolo" Iledfield
A Sercnado: "Moonlight ..Nell Moret
Song: "Moanl Koala" Lelolohoku
Medley Overturn: "Mills Merry Mo- -

lodlcs" M. V. Smith
Waltz: "Viola" L. V. Gttstln
Oriental Dance: "Roxnla"...!. Arnold
Song: "Loklono Maolloo"..H. Swlntou
Andante: "Rcllgloso, Tho New Born

King" L'os I'lor
"Last Hoso of Summer" nnd "Homo

Sweet Home."

THEV HI
OF (HI.

rciiippn?!' iii
J. HOPP & CO., the largo Young

Building furniture will

mako n specialty of chairs this week.

They liavo lots of chairs In stock and

many coming and will have to make

room for thoso on tho way by clearing

out a lot of thoso In stock. They have

pplcndld things In weathered oak and

mahogany and a large line of oak rock-

ers and chairs. If you are In need ot

chairs ot any description you should

pay J. Hopp & Co. n call.

CIAIMS 8TRIGKEN

Jildgo De Holt this morning heard
n motion to strlko tho claims of W, R.
Castle, trustee, nnd nrlub.ium &. C
lu tho suit of the Knncnlia Ranch Co
vs U Alilo et nl, Castlo and Grin-bnu-

& Co. wero claimants under nn
assignment ot an Insuranco policy,
Tho motion was granted,

.Within Jurisdiction.
While equity has not Jurisdiction to

.determine political rights but Is con-

fined to questions affecting rights of
property. It appears to us that the case
presented by the plaintiff in his capac-
ity as a taxpnjer comes within equita-
ble Jurisdiction for protection of prop-
erty rights against nits of executive
officers under unconstitutional stat-

utes.
It Is contended by the defendant thnt

nn Injunction to restrain Illegal expen-
diture of money, If Issued at all, must
bo directed not against the setrctnry
nut tne treasurer or auditor. This con-

tention appears to us to bo well ground-
ed nnd might necessitate amendment of
tho submission It cause were shown for
holding the County Act to bo Invnltd.
Urged by all Parties.

Tho validity of the Act affects this
community profoundly As a meas-
ure Intended to establish self govern-
ment over lornl affairs, a principle
which Is the basis of our state and na-

tional sj stems. It hns been urged by
nil parties. Tho Organic Act grants

(Continued on Page 2.)

OHfllTMK
MEN ESTATE

Koolau Maile Declares
Foreclosure Was

Not Valid

KAIKAINAHOOLE'S WIDOW

BRINGS SUIT FOR HEIRS

LAND BORDERING KAWAIAHAO
CEMETERY WORTH $16,000 IS

INVOLVED SEEK TO SET
DEED ASIDE.

Papers arc out for scrvlto In what
promises to be a highly interesting
caso In the loial lourts

Instituting suit In equity, Koolau
Malle. formerly Koolau Kalkalnabaole.

Ijtioiicds against J, O. Carter, Allen St
IKoIiIiisiiii, Paul .Muhlenilorf, M. P. Rob
iiihou and J O. Carter, and Ilashcba M
Allen, trustees of tho estate of tha
Into Sam'l C Allen, for tho setting

Inside of a deed made by S. C. Allen to
J. O. carter, as trustee for Allen &
Robinson, August 'J, 1003, Involving
something over nn ncro of valuable city
land bordcrlug on Kavv Hlaliao cemetery.

Henry K. Hlghton represents the
plalntlrr. C. W. Ashford Is associated
with lit in In tho ensc.

Koolau Malle, the widow of J, W.
deceased. Is adminis-

tratrix of tho estato of Kalkalnahnol
and guardian of the Knlkalnahaolo
minors, suing also on her Individual
account.

J. W. Kalknliialmole made, a mort-
gage to S. C. Alien to secure J2,r00.
the plaintiff alleges, and tho mortgage
was foreclosed under Section 178J of
the Civil Laws.

Plaintiff claims that this section Is
not constitutional; that It I? not a sub-
stitute for duo process of law required
by tho Pederal statutes. Sho claims that
tho mortgage of the property was not
to cover money actually paid to

but In consideration ot
somo money paid and more to bo paid
for Improvements. Now she asks for
on accounting to ascertain exactly
what advances were made. It Is desir-
ed that tho foreclosure proceedings be
declared void and that the deed bo set
aside.

The complaint is lcncthv and In
volves many technical points. There
havo been provtoiiH suits In the mat
ter and at one time tho affair was
qulto celebrated, tho widow refusing to
givo up tne mud alter tho foreclosura
proceedings.

At tho foreclosure auction tho prop
erty brought about J9.000. It is valued
at IIG.QOO and plaintiff claims that tho
land should not havo been sold as a
whole, but In lots; that tho salo was
not conducted lu a manner calculated
to bring what tbo property was worth.

The steamer Iwalanl brought 5000
Imgs of sugar from Knual this morn-
ing.

Wells, Fargo & Co.

WAITY BLDO., KINQ ST. NR. FORT,
PHONF MAIN 15.

RUSSIAN SHIPS

TAKE REFUGE IN

PORT IF MANILA
(Associate A 1'rett SKcfal Cable)

MANILA, P. I., June 3. The Russian flagship Admiral Euquest, the Au-

rora and the cruisers Oleg and Jemtchug arrived today, damaged and with
many wounded on board,

Admiral Train, on board the flagship Ohio, with the Wisconsin, Oregon,
Raleigh and Cincinnati, was maneuvering outside Corregldor Island when the
Aurora saluted.

The Ohio answered and the Russian ships which escaped the disaster of
Rojestvensky'a fleet were escorted to Manila,

o

WAS SHORT OF

(Ataoctatcd Prt Bpetlal Cable)

ST. PETERSDURO, Russia, June 3. The report of Admiral Nebogatoff
that he surrendered because of lack of ammunition is received with great Joy.

o

PLEASED WITH THE OFFER.
ST. Russia, June 3. President Roosevelt's offer to medi-

ate for peace is received with great satisfaction and surprise.
o

CROWN PRINCE IS MARRIED.
BERLIN, Germany, June 3. The Crown Prince of Germany was married

today to the Duchess Cecelia. The event was observed by a general holiday
throughout the Empire.

o

KING OF SPAIN'S TRAVELS.
LONDON, England, June 3. King Affonso reviewed the military at

today,
o

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., June 3. SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 11s 10
Quotation, June 2, 11a 9d. Quotation, June 1, 11s 10 Id. Parity for Centrlf.

uctals. 4.51 cent

ROAD BOARD DRAFTS

Treasurer Campbell today received
an opinion from tho Attorney Central'
Department in regard to tne pajment
of some road board drafts, on which
tho Treasury had withheld payment for
fear tluit In pa) Ing tho drafts Act 93,
tho County Act enabling net, would bo
violated.

Tho onliilon. written by Deputy At
torney (Jenernl Prosper, holds that mtcli
money as was tin special deposit up to
April 2(1, the ilato when tho act went
Into effect, was subject to drafts of
the of Public Works.
The road tax money which was col-

lected nnd deposited In tho Treasury
since thnt (Into should bo held as a
special deposit nulijoet to thu drafts ot
the county treasurer.

lIBIftrM
Tlinrn la lnrr. rising tntorpnt In tlin

Trod Ilutler Recital on Tuesday next.'
In tho II rut place, thu town thinks It
owes Mr. Ilutler considerable) for his
ministry of song, but nirt fioiu that
peoplo want to hear htm In secular se-

lections. Ills Is tho biggest, richest,
bass with tho most Intelligent and
sympathetic control Honolulu has
listened to for many n day. ,

Miss Ramus Is our most capable vlo-- i

llnlst and Miss Kinney, well Miss
Kinney hns not been heard ct. Until
these ladles will ndd to a program
which would bo flno were Mr. Butler
alone to appear.

T, W. C. nvcrton, tho superintend-
ent of tho local branch of tho Seaman's
Institute, returned estcrdny In tho
Alameda from tho Coast, whero ho
went on business.

A preliminary hearing of tho caso of
An Tarn Shu, a Chinese woman charg-
ed with violating tho United States
Immigration law, took place this morn-
ing before Commissioner Mallng. Af-

ter considerable testimony had been
tnken from various witnesses tho henr-In- g

wns contlnuod.

t i

AMMUNITION.

SOME M UNI
Flno tenuis plnjlng marked the mix-

ed doubles match )csterday on tho Pa-
cific courts. The match was unfinish-
ed because of darkness, and the re-

mainder of tho game will bei plajed
this afternoon at 2 on tho I'uclfla
courtB. Mrs. S. CI. Wilder and Clar-
ence Cooko were matched against Ml?s
Bertha Young nnd Will Ruth. Mrs.
Wilder and Mr. Cooko won tho first
two sets, C2, Miss Young nnd
Mr. Roth took tho net two, l.

In tho fifth set tho score was 3, when
darkness Intervened nnd tho rcferoo
postponed the game until today. Tho
kcoio today begins at two sets all and
threo gnmes nil

Kntrles for the ladles' singles will
close at 12 o'clock today and tho lad-
les' singles tournament will com-
mence on Monday Tho ladles' dou-
bles will follow Immediately nftcr tho
closo ot tho singles.

CENTRAL UNION SERVICES.

Central Union Church services
wilt bo as follows: 11 n. m.,

Itov. William Morris Klncnld, D. I).,
will preach; subject, "llio Prcclous-no- ss

of Christ". 7:30 p. m., commun-
ion scrvlco; 23 of tho Kamchamcua
students will bo admitted Into tho
membership of tho church. 6:30,
Christian Endeavor consecration meet-
ing; subject. "Tho Making ot a Chris
tian: Ills l.xcrelBo," James 1:22 27.
Led by Ray Rletow.

t
Tho steamer Nllhau, arriving from

Kauai ports this morning, brought
G550 bngs ot I P. sugar. Purser n

reports that tho bark Dlward
May will finish discharging coal at
Makawell today and expects to leave,
for San Francisco with nl full load ot
BUgar near the end of next week. The
schooner W. II. Talbot will finish dis-
charging coal at Eleele next week.

Tho ladles who havo charge of tho
Charity Dance, next Saturday even-
ing, aro Mesdames Murphy, Holllngcr,
Cowes and Du Rol and Misses Murray
nnd Dougherty,

Tho band plays tomorrow afternoon .

at Makeo Island. Walklkl. at 3 o'clock,

You Can Not Do Wrong
If You Buy

"The Pike"
Patent Colt, Mat Top, Balmoral,

Goodyear Welt,

$4.00
No better Shoe is made at the price.

It is swell and its qualities
arc bound to give satisfaction.

Manufacturers' Shoe Company, Ltd.
iiv;;fort street

""Wff,
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Stated.

TUI38UAV

WBDNHKDAV
Hawaiian Second Degree.

TMUM8DAV
Rose Croix Regular 5 p. m.

PWDAV
Eastern Star Initiation.

SATIIWHAV
Aloha Temple Regular

i p. m.

All visiting members of tie
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.J

Meets every Monday evening at 7.30
In I 0. O. F. Hall, Port street.

i:. it. IIKNDRY, Secretary,
ii, cii:hiuno, n. a.

All visiting brothers cry cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets cery Tuesday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of 1. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In
vlted to attend.

F. WALDIION. K.n.S.
Q. II. DKUUEY, C. C.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic Lodge. No. 2, Wm, y

Lodge. No. 8. and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. II MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.It.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, . P. O. E.

Honolulu IjoAge No. C1C, n. P. O. E.,
vt III meet In thetr new hall, on Miller
and Ileretania streets, every Friday
evening.

Dy order of the n. It.
HAltllY II. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
GEO. II. ANGUS, E.lt.

Win, M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

cited to attend.
i:. faiimi:ii. c.c.
E. A. JAC011SON, K.II.S.

HONOLULU HARDOR, No. 54, A. A

of M. &. P.

Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month nt 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning brctu
rcn are cordially Invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain:
F. MOSIIEIL

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd nnd 4th WED-NEDA- Y

evenings of each month nt 7:30 a.
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King street at

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-
tend.

M. ROSENBEIIG, W. P.
II. T. MOOItE. W. Secy.

COURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hnll, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
J. D. MARQUES, C.R..
JL C. PACIIECO, F.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. at IC
of P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men are cordially ln
Ylted.

II. L. HUDSON,
Chief of Records.

u

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD, or

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-dl-

Horses on short iiotlco.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, rcasonablo rates, new

vehicles and llvo stock.

-- Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

TISINO. AGENCY,
124 8ansome St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can for
be made for It

li,)

SEEDS!
Fresh
Flower
And
Vegetable

In 5c Packages
EX SIERRA

Hollister Drue Go.

LIMIT!,

1056 Fort Streei.

GoCarts

Baby

Carriages

Baby Swings

and

Jumpers

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,

Limited,
27-3- 1 King: Street, neat Bethel

HALEIWA.
The HALEIWA HOTEL, Honolulu1!

famous country resort, on the line of
the Oahu Railway, contains every
modern Improvement and affords Its
guests an opportunity to enjoy all
amusements golf, tennis, billiards,
fresh and salt water bathing, shoot-
ing, fishing, riding and driving. Tick-
ets, including railway fare and one
full day's room and board, are sold at
the Honolulu Station ana Trent &
Company for $5.00. For departure of
trains, consult time-tabl-

On Sundays, the HALEIWA LIMIT-
ED, a two-hou- r train, leaves at 8:22

m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
10:10 p. m.

No. I Laundry Soap
48 Bars to the box of 100 lbs.

$3 00 per Box

Kalihl Store
PHONE 3161 WHITE.

P. H. Surnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Otflce, 79 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Gatton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
steel tubes; general ship work.

GREAT MEAD
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

SO PER CENT REFUNDED.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR8,
ALAKEA STREET.

POP
MINCJ LEE CHAN

Always has In stock Fresh Grocer-
ies, California and Island Fruits; also
Poultry, Island Butter and Kona Cof-
fee. Free city delivery.
TWO STORES 1258 FORT ST. and

cor. UNION and HOTEL.
TELEPHONE BLUE 841.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager,
Offlco: 1148 North Fort St., opposite

Catholic Mission. All telophone mes
sages promptly attended to. We call

and deliver. Dyeing extra. Tele-
phone Main 378.

T. II.,

Rend "Wants" on page 6.
Cricket at Mnklkl at 2 p. m.
Best cup Hawaiian coflm in the city

at New Enginnd Bakery.
Shirt waist dance of the

at Progress Hall tonight.
A set of bar fixture nre

for Bale. See ad, on page 8.
Fine candles at Johnron's candy

store, on King nenr Bethel.
tnro flour 124 cents per

lb. on sale at C. J. Day & Co.
The New York Dental Parlors have

a cry nd. In this Issue.
Leaf ledgers, price books,

new line. Co
Asbestos Table Felt for your dining

tnblo; At Arlclgh & Co.'s.
Grcnt bargains In Indies'

nt lllom's, Progress Block, this week.
offices will be closed

June 12, ns Day falls op
n sunuay.

Neatly furnished rooms nt the Pop-
ular, si, 11,60 and 2 per week. 1219
Fort street.

Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-

cific, on sale at all news dealers and
turlo stores.

Hot clam Juice, hot beef tea and
oyster cocktails fresh every day at tho
Favorlto saloon.

Gtncral Arthur cigars possess every
virtue n clgnr can possess.

Cigar Co.
Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers,

etc., by tho Bulletin Pub.
Mailing

Best sedative known n full
For rend tho Olobe

Clothing Co.'s nd.
The Pacific Import Co. will pay par-

ticular attention to the boys next week.
Sec their nd. on page 4.

New session in shorthand begins
Juno 1st. Don't apply after that date.
C. Andrews, cnrrler 9.

Is the Ideal mineral
water. None other It In
quality. II. Hackfeld & Co.

A. T. Atkinson will deliver the dedi-
cation address at Semina-
ry when the new are open-
ed.

"Arabic" Is the most durable nnd
covers more surface than nny other
cooling California Foed
Co

Ehlers &. Co. have nu line
of dusters, one of which you know nre
en absolute If you drive oi
motor.

A By notice today calls
attention to tho polling places and In
spectors of election to be held June .

20. 1903.
Dainty flower toques, the season's

new veils and novel hair ornaments nt
Miss Power's Parlors, Bos-
ton building. Fort street.

The side
touring cars arrived bv tlm

S, S. Alnmedn nnd nre now ready for
inspection, von llnmin Young Co.

Tho Hawaiian Carriage
Ing Co. will sell you all kinds of car
rlage nnd wngon material nt lowest
prices. Rubber tlrcg sold and put on.

Alpacas, Voiles and i

will be sold nt lmmcnso reduc-
tions nt Sachs' on Monday, Tuesday
nnd next. Don't miss this
sale.

Bids nro nsked for by the Immlgra
tlon Service for tho exclusive privi-
lege of foreign money foi
uciaineu anenB at the Honolulu na-
tion.

Honolulu Christian Science
room 1, Elite building Sunday

services, 11 n. in.; even-
ing 7:30. Subject or lesson
rermon June 4, "God, the ot
Man "

Col. has a nronosltlon to
again acquire the Hawaiian hotel but
lias not perfected Ho is,
back in Honolulu from tho mainland
whither he went to sjndlcatn the
haln Ditch Co.
All aro welcome to thec services. I

Tho Mujestle Hotel will soon fur- -

nlsh tho acant rooms of tho second
lloor In the Sachs block. If you do-

siro to rent a lnrge aliy room at n
reasonable rate. It will be well worth
your time to InBj.e, t the.

The Honolitfu "Photo Supply Co. car- -

rles n lino of Carter's Water
Well Photo Library Paste In all sires
and retails thorn nt Const prices, These
goods nro Invaluable to
...i. ...i-- t. i.t t. "t. il .t

lug
lest

th ?"ob
fare

coiiv of Carter's Zii.
free.

The Literary Society eae a success-
ful nt Mills Institute last
night. President Sine Lee cave a his- -

' torlcai sketch of the society. The nega-tlv-

side won the honors In a debate,
the topic being: That the

,eystcm of Chinese contrntt labor pro-
posed by Ooternor Carter In Ma m.

I port to the of the Interior i
Ma final rnttln fno tin rtilni,nu viuuiu iui tuc vlllllVBVi

The services nt the Methodist church
corner Beretanln and Miller streets, to- -
morrow will bo ns follows: Sunilnv
School nnd Bible classes at 10 a. m.;
bacrament ot Lord's Supper , baptism
nnd reception of now members nt 11
a. m. Tho pastor. John W. Wadman,
will mako an address on "The Ideal
Church." Tho Junior League will meet
at 3 p. m. The Kpworth League at
0:30 and at 7:30 Mr. Wadman will
preach on "David's Qreat

TEL. 323 !2

TRUE.
CALL AT

i
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Rebcl'.abs

advertised

Armstrong's

Interesting

s

guaranteed.
underwear

Government
Kamehameha

Gunst-Eakl- n

manufactured
Company.

pocket-bon-

directions,

Snuorbrunnen
approaches

Iilinlnaluna
building?

compound.

necessity

Authority

Millinery

entrnncoj
Oldsmolillo

Manufnctur

Fashlonnble

Wcdnebdny

exchanging

Associa-
tion,

Wednesday
meetings,

Preserver

Macfarlane

arrangements.

complefo

photographers

lyoli nvi.cVto'ca'uT

GuldoBanS vdcTc

entertainment

"Resolved,

Secretary

Confession."

HOTEL

ill

MiMi
(Associated Press Cable.)

REASONS OF DEFEAT.
Toklo, June 2. The Jnpancso analy-

sis of Itojostvcnsky's defent attributes
It to Imperfect rccounolssnnce, lucom.
pleto nnd misleading Intelligence, im
perfect battle formation nnd Inferior
gunnery.
EMPEROR WILL INSPECT.

lOKio, June z. rue Emperor will In
tpoct tho caoturcd battleshki Orel at
tno Yokosuke navy yard, Yokohama
Bay,
IN TOKEN OF VICTORY.

Toklo, June 2. Tho Government
will erect a lighthouse nt Uklnoshlinn
I" commemorate- tho great naval vie- -

iory,
HIGH.

St. Petersburg, June 2. Feeling Is
running high hero against Admiral No- -

""satoff.
ROOSEVELT URGES PEACE,

Washington. Juno 2. Ambassador
Casslul was present nt n conferenco the
with President Roosevelt last evening

hlch tho latter "Wd peace.
iS t7J,R,EJif.fn"? eIn?,hI,mkc,!

'"Vm,S' ,'" Ce,nt,, Jn,'.a'1, '
't. and?Jc,a JL,e P"l'ty

rlHtATENS TURKEY.
Constantinople, jno ervia has

" f".? wi!' B.cvcr.dlp- -

l0'n'ltlc relations Porto unless

Ser
' '

InnJ"" l?lvent fr scatT"ln'' tl10

I nwuut Ii DMUIAPIO.
Vlcnnn, June 2. In a fight ot Kltsho.

wo twenty Bulgarians nnd twolvo Ser-
vians were killed.
COSSACKS KILL

Lodz, Juno 2. In a rcnowal of tho
rioting hero tho Cossncks killed two of
the mob and wounded otburs.
TWO HUNDRED DROWNED,

Durban Natal Juno '- -A Ereat
storm, which ?ruined tea nnd sugar plantations, -
reservoir overflowed and drowned two
hundred neonle.
SARGENT TO HAWAII

Washington. Juno
Snrcent lm ,lonnrte,l n Inonnrt nnrf
organlzo tho Immigration work In Ho
nolulu.
SIXTEEN ARE LOST.

Alexandria. La.. Juno 2. The steam
rr Cnrtcr ran Into a bridge pier yestcr
day and sunk. Sixteen people were

ST., ARLINGTON BLOCK

IT NEVER FAIL8.
OFFICE AND BE CONVINCED.

STREET

L', ,

W. J. England Jtabing Company,

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting Sewer Work

SOMNOFORME
The newest anaesthetic known to dentistry. By Its use pain becomes

an unknown factor. It Is pleasant and harmless. It will permanently re-
move all dread of dental operations, and may be used on children with the
same pleasant effect as upon adults.

STAUNCH AND
DR. FAIRWEATHER'S

1057 FORT

JUNE 3. IPOS.

1

.n?"'

RIOTERS.

Sanitary

M W

DISTRIBUTORS.

drowned.
PROHIBITION DEFEATED.

Los Angeles, Juno 2. Tills city boa
voted prohibition down.
HANLON BEATS CORBETT.

San Francisco, Juno 2. Hanlon gets
decision from Young Corbett.
HAY IN LONDON.

London, June 2. Secretary Hay has
arrived here.
QOMB RUINS PALACE.

uaicolona, June 2. A bomb explod-
ed Inst owning In the palnco of the
Governor aenerul, doing much dam-Ing-

PEACE IN ARGENTINA,
Buenos Avrcs. Juno 2. Tlin rm-nl-

tlonlets nt Santiago and Delcstro havo
dispersed and the revolt has been
quelled.

MURDERER HE
verdict found by tho Jury In tho

Nnono murder enso. Tho i.ennltv for
t hi. .ofl 'onto is Imprisonment for no les.
ll tL . " e.xcccUl.nB ,wcn,y 'cars- -

. T'10 "? ,rcllr,ei noon jesterday
l ' ImmedlaU-J- and dl.I

not begin to deliberate on the verdict

'SiS'nf fir","; m'. At 4.:,4 ,the
toskliiR the Court for Instruction relat- -

,0 thV .""".T" " tho ,"lfferont'degrees of homicide. Tiiero being no
Sjj,lec,,l,ontho lrormntlon wa, Blvi

, ngnln retired. At 5:18
P. 111. the verdict was rendered, nxron... ...... . i. ..i i..i" m.,.. ".."',..,..-- . iiiviiiu i inn iiiu.i ity iiuj lie
icnuani. sentence was set for Mon-
day at 9:30 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES.

The Catholic Church of St. John tho
I,a",lst' charge

J;m., mas sermon, colInn, Inn. ' .y'
Tho of Our Ladv of

me juount. ia an (Ka i ukal. in. ,. .

"L.m, "e.v'.r,u "er uiemcni. - To- -

'"". 11 mUSS Wltn
sermon, collection nnd Sunday school.

Per stmr. Mlkabala. for Kauai norts.
June L Miss M .Bortfcld. C. Ua--
uorno. .miss Hackcarch, J. S. McCand-less-

ltose Aka. It. N. Oliver. Miss An-nl-

HobcrtB. Mrs. Patrick, W. W.
.Miss J. Pnnul. Mrs. H. Kell-

ncr. P. Gay, Shlnko Ishabachl, Geer t t- - i 'nui, ) . lUiuuuu.
Per S. S. Siberia, for tho Orient,

June 2. Aclan Hood, wlfo nnd child,
'V, miihUlill, o, .Vltimudu, 1 , AUK1, ft,
Kaneko, M. C. Sternberg and wife. L.
Ah Chads. II. Sakural. wife nml two
tnuuren, it. ouerwimmer.

m ...

ARRIVED.

Per It. M. S, S. Manuka from Victo-
ria and Vancouver, June 2. Kor Hono.
lulu: John Klderts, Johannas H. Kld
rte, 13. Klderts, Geo. Klderts, Geo. It.
Mayno and wlfo, Geo, Duncan, Herman
Niemann. Louis Kaus, A. Oknnlclil, S.
Matsumoto,

Pen Artist Vlggo Jncobscn Is at pres
ent busily engaged drawing out the
diplomas for tho members of the grad-
uating classes of the High School and
of Punahou.

S A Bf?AN SrMU.ANT
FOR MANY r GfATSr

(d mkxkBi PJIi
KWW- -

Kerbs, Wertheim &5chiffer.

,

VICTORY FOR COUNTY LAW.

from Page 1.)
suffrage, by the exercise

of which the needs and wishes of tho
citizen arc Intended to be cxpressd and
carried Into clfect by laws enacted by
the The grant of leglsla-th- e

power contained In the Organic
Act Includes "all rightful subjects of

not with the
and laws of the United

States locally and express-
ly Includes the power to "crento coun-
ties and town and city
and provide for the there-
of." There Is no limitation upon this
power except as found In the

of tho Organic Act and In the
The desire of the voters

to obtain and by officers elected by
to exercise all the control

over their local affairs which can be
nillllll HUB IIMIllUUUIl UUBill

be Interfered with by the Judi- -

nury u)uu uuuuuui or uncertain
grounds.
Welfare of Hawaii.

I It Is essential for the welfare of

property that tho measure devised for,.... ......
"n anilmany details to
tentative as it well may bo and yet bo
a valid measure, shall bo free from
scli radical defects as would defeat Its
object. With political or financial ob- -
Jectlons t0 the Aa- - " "" he be.
i.in ,.. t..n Hniui i. t i

Me vital
o the

Organic Act renulre the Infer.
that It I "ot authorize.

it to bb observed that the organlza- -
tin., , ,,,,h, ,.,i,i, ..,.""" "' """:? """."'" i"i'v. "u- -

xtece U with all

Kallhlwaona. In of ltev.'asv

8:30 a.
! Tho

',hXL"n
u... ....

J' " H n. m

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Wil-
liamson,

..

PASSENGERS

OF

am.- ,.th,iiMlauj,

YORK.

(Continued
unrestricted

legislature.

legislation Inconsistent
Constitution

applicable,"

municipalities
government

provi-
sions
Constitution.

themselves

iwutuiui--

aertaln'men

feafuresar mconslsUnl'!.
nt ,..

IneoMlVtent

unauthorized

S2tSf "ffl'JL" disposition

say Knud-portio-

the sen's
Interest-dutie- s

offl- -

can
by the Organic
Inconsistency.
of funds Is no

or question but vitally
every taxpayer. Wo trust

tho will come In
when taxpayers shall not
by appropriate proceedings in

court to avert unlawful use ot
money connection with nn ,

(continued Page
i

ALASKAN

days from York,
big American-Hawaiia- n Alas-
kan, Captain Nichols, arrived yester-- .

tons of cargo
here. will

go to Hawaii to for
York. Very llttlo rough weather

experienced on voyage. How-
ever, one blow sea
washed F.
Lockwood, one of
ngalnst rail, fracturing
arm.

New'ovr as
'" """

f lr! 'insHtiatWiUTt

WRITERS

Gunst-Eaki- n Cigar Co.,

AND

THINKERS.

JvKens

A glad surprise to weary are
pair of accurately fitted glasses.

A. SANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, 8t,
over May & Co.

' WWW?,a
SOCIAL NOTES

KWXsS

i M..r..i. :.i.,...
II r. C. A. Grts'com at lunch yesterday
at the Hawaiian Hotel and Invita-
tion of Mr. Dillingham a special train

them Ewa. A drive to tho
and a visit to the Aquarium made

a strenuous day's entertainment.

.." gorgeous banquet given In

Mrs. Laura Wight announces tho
engagement of her daughter. El-
la Wight to Knudseu.

Mr. Fred. Walclron gnvo a
last evening private room
of Alexander Young Hotel.

Dr. Arthur Knudsen new
touring car tho Island on
Thursday.

KAIMUKI BY NIGHT.

Tho Kawalhau Orchestra will play
ot Kalmukl Wednesday and
"Way evenings from until 11 p.

- Take an evening ride and see tho

HSMSS "''
. .

.K.teJk.,. ,l1rtiii artaKiik. '

laws of Hawaii relating to such They that' Mr. Aueustusof duties of Territorial lecture at Ms onofficers as properly are included In tho Friday afternoon was mostand functions of county lng
ccrs. County Act be regarded .

Act
such

nubile
moot abstract
concerns
that time never Ha-
waii care to
eeok

public
In.

JUB,!tCetl!enroth.es sCo,nlng more lJ ?ne "S?
Is l0nB ,.a.Uo WCro decoratcl1a feelhig of confidence

courts will Interpret th Maws ami de- -
'aPancso emblem and flags. There

he.arty banza,B ani a rvMlh?ZM?Jz..9ltum cvenlne was enjoyed.
on 3.)

IN COA8T PORT.

nighty-si- tho
steamer

11,000 to be dis-
charged Tho Btcamer then

with
New
was tho

during strong a
over the deck and threw

the boatswains,
the his left

soon as the

N.

Fort

nn,
by

to
Pall

was

Miss
Dr. Arthur

dinner
in the dining

tho

took his
around

ZOO

tho Zoo
7:30

,m
"

those

No

nnnn.

far

that that wlth

New

day with

load sucar

eyes

took

chief engineer of the Arlzonan ar-- Homemade pies and cakes at Ram-rive- s
to take his place.-S-an Francisco Bay's Perfection Homo Bakery.

May 27. tana and EmmB 8treels, ,

liii.
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KVKNtNO nur.LKTIN, HONOLULU, T. It., SATURDAY, JUNK 3, 1903, THREE

Three Days of Bargains

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
JUNE 5tb, 6th and 7th

Alpacas,
Voiles,

Etamines
ALPACAS

In navy blue, cardinal, mixed grays, black and cream. Prle cut from
75 to 55 Pr yd.

ALL-WOO- L VOILES
Double width, right weight, In light and dark gray, tan navy, cream,

and black. Price cut from 90 to 55 Pr y"d.

FANCY WOOL ETAMINES
Very stylish, brown mixed, blue mixed and tan; double width. Price

cut from 75 to 55 Pr yard.

DON'T FAIL TO LOOK IN OUR BERETANIA STREET
WINDOW

CHILDREN'S HEADGEAR.
In this line we are at present In an unusually satisfactory post-tlo- n

and are showing the latest and most becoming styles In WASH
HATS and BONNETS for Infants and children.

CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERY WASH HATS- - trimmed, 75 upwards.
Children's Button-O- n Hats, GO

i Boys and Girls' white Canvas Hats, 25
Children's Poke Bonnets, washable, embroidery trimmed, 75 up

wards.
Children's Sun Bonnets, 25 upwards.
INFANTS' MUSLIN BONNETS, a choice assortment, 25 up-

wards.

A NEW LINE OF INFANTS' WHITE P. K. CAPES AND COATS.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd., I&js?

WE CAN FURNISH YOUR

DINING-ROO- M AS NO

LrE2E6kIiri.5S.J

OTHER STORE CAN

It would bo almost impossible! to conceive anything more sub-

stantial anil tasty in Dining llobm Furniture than tho elegant

sets we have now on display.

OUR $190 SET
consists of a magnificent round tablo of Quarter-sawe- d Polished

Oak, and six Chairs and two Armchairs to match.

Tho table measures fivo feet in diameter and can bo extended

no less than ten feet. It is built on tho Pillar-Cente- r plan and

is altogether desirable.

Tho chairs aro strongly made with handsomely carved French

legs, anil have leather box seats. The carving on tho set is en-

tirely hand work.

Wo have Buffets, Sideboards mid China Closets to match ex-

actly should you desire to add to tlio set.

For thoso who desire less expensive) furniture, wo liavo sets of

tables nnd chairs in durable Hardwood; may bo obtained from

$15. a set, and upward.

Wo cordially invite inspection of theso goods.

Porter Furniture Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING CORNER HOTEL STREET.

C

C

c

Policy-Holde- rs

Arc More Interested To-Da- y Than Ever Before

in the Legal Organization
of Life Insurance

Comoanies The Constitution of the State of California
j i

be If It

to Americanism, a

law substantially

performance
unconstitutional

In Territory
of

considerable do,
Act

Territorial
Territorial

unnecessarily

tho

of

inappropriate.

"modification"

Section Article
stockholder be individually personally liable

DEBTS and LIABILITIES cuntrneted incurred during tho lie was stockholder.
It provides that the Director le jointly severally for

embezzled MISAPPROPRIATED tho officers.
Section of ' ' provide for tho incorporation of Mutual Insurance Companies

for insurance of health against accidents,' further extends LIABILITY
of stockholders.

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY CALIFORNIA is
tho ONLY Company the United organized stringent and no

Insuranco Company transacting in policy-holder- legal
enactment, arc safeguarded.

Notwithstanding liability of stockholders, receive profit the premium
participating policy-holder- dollar

with the accumulations thereon, is applied benefit.
Following tho Directors of PaciCc Mutual. They stockholder of tho

Company and policy-holder-

Wakefield

W. fc.
W. H.

Crocker,
w. Kan

M.RHlglns
Kellogg
M. La

A. Moore"
W.

T.
Win. R. .

A.

J.

Jk M

FOR No Undue the- I and for by
from 2.) Ithelr does not and

can more more does not the Kvcn were true that the Act

true than

pro

tho tho

by but tho by
for

of In respect of respect of the func- -

affairs offl- - tlons or In otner goes
belief, thus far It Is to hoped felt fcra Bucn tho and further than Is by tho
by few persons, that our courts In- - of public works. As of the Act for

statutes can reach conelu- - far as officcra other than tho county there Is

Crocker-Woolwor- th

.Capitalist
Forwarding

.Capitalist

.Attorney-at-La- w

Anglo-Californ- ia

..Prilnt

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company
Secretary, MOORE,

Assets, $7,65o,ooo Surplus, $897,ooo
OFFICE -P- ACIFIC MUTUAL BUILDING FRANCISCO

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
AGENT HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Honolulu

FALK, Cashier. PICKER, Special Representative.

mnIHi0iiAtHWA$WmtmH Hi mnAH$tiHWAfAV inian
VICTORY Encroachment. verting Territorial provided

Creating Congiess.
(Continued government Nothing Invalidating.

denlorable. abrogation!
ubhorrent attorney general's

contemplated
superintendent

tcrprctlng government,
plons to own likes aro conccrncJ, wo con- - therein appears us control hy of
or It ought to rider that the encroaches Act. Tho result would affairs.
Miry to that may upon their prescribed Tho that tho attorney Thero Is In Act

wisdom or advantages of county places with still to perform! precludes upon circuit
government existing duty prosecuting viola- - all his functions as prescribed hy tho bonds

Hawaii to with tho tlons of Territorial penal laws and far as coin of supervisors or this
questions of law at issue, npm- - with many other tin- - This Is

concerning practical working tics Imposed upon him hy laws tho Intent of the provision the Coun- -

of this or of any other system coun- - to such ly Act tho county attor- -

legislation, It to us as legislature may hy law enact. Jieys of the attorney
that larger opportunity for effectuating Tho provision these "aro cral.

wisiics in mo expenditure or, subject to modification by tho leglslo-- Further considering tlio objections
public money or In other matters is turo" was not made solely presented to It Is to be
thus or not, Is Immaterial and with refcrenco to tho authority "to that a Is the or

to tlio of tlioso counties, etc., but may appro- - Instrumentality of the state or tcrrl
questions. With these convictions prlatcly relate as well to details mak
judicial uuty we nave examined anu tlioso duties moro spccinc. or

In this case them not
But Is Good. them substituting for their

hnvo observed that tho another officer placo of
ict would not bo be- - tho attorney
cause provisions for government Tho as well as Is

nnd control of county affairs concerned In
elected county It conflicts, torlal penal laws, it Is Territory

ns to a It mutt nnd not to which nccrun
with provisions in tho for .fines and costs for of Tcrrl- -

government hy appointive
nor even If In some

matters It substitutes
county officers for Territorial officers.
Considerable discretion must be allow-
ed for exerclso of
power to create and
for their government. A narrow, rigid

of meaning of that
is not required for accom

plishment any express or implied
purposo of Organic Act, and there-
fore Is

the

torjal laws and tho of Terri
torial claims. To place with

to the of
duty of prosecuting them

would bo a of
duties but

ly a repeal of that of Or
ganlc which relates to them. VI o
Intlon of county and nroc

3, 12,
Provide tlint each nnd rata for ALL

or tinio a
also shall and liablo ALL

or by
the Act to

life and and

THE OF
in States under such laws, there is

other Lifo business America whoso by
so

tho they no from pay-
ments made every paid into company tho

their
Tho all

also

some

cutlon claims would
do to county only,
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tat-
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Geom

therefore

appeals

county

lory nnd such powers only
granted hy statute creating It.

counties tlio scant pow
given them In New England

states or larger powers given In
newer states which does
not affect validity of the Act.
May Share Taxes.
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Act

lug

tho

the

the

for expression of popular wishes In
those matters thnn Is afforded hy ths
present Territorial system. Such con-
siderations, however, not

cither of the acts
Tho control of roads and bridges

transferred to counties Is a modifica-
tion of the powers and duties of tho
superintendent of public works and cs

satisfy their I general do not which to to to the
dislikes. be unncces- - Act unduly 'validate tho i their own

say what wo think functions. simply bo general I tho Organic
the Organic Act the attorney would bo authorized whkh placing

under conditions tho of 'Judges tho function of approving
In has do Act as they cm empowering

our claims, together Territorial
Ion tho

"modification" which
ty whether tho tho deputies

popular
necessarily tho

agent
examination create

tho but
not

We
geueral.

i

the enforcement
tho

extent I

the expressed

construction the
power the

tho

county at-
torneys

'

tho

tho
the

not

the
Act

10

are aro

the

has ns aro

Whether nnvo
ers the

the
Is something

tho
In

Counties may

nt

nt Arsdale)

do Invali-dat- e

court to deal with contested elections.
County of Kalawao.

Tho provisions of tho County Act
making the leper settlement a separate
lounty under the conttol of tho Hoard
of Health cnnlllcts with no provision ot
the Organic Act.

The section repealing Inconsistent
laws Is sufficient for Its purpose, leav-
ing cases of doubt for Judicial con-

struction. Kvcn without this section
nuii repeal "Is Implied when tho new
law contains provisions contrary to or
Irreconcilablo with those of tho former
law." See. 21, It. I

All of the matters presented have
been ably argued and have received our
rareful attention, but wo do not find

ritorial tax money assessed nnd collect- - that either tho County Act, being Act
nl by assesbors and collectors of the 89, as amended by Act SI, or that Act
territory. 03 of the fcesslou laws of 1905, upon

We find nothing In the Act which nny of the grounds presented, Is iin-I- s

not expressed in Its title in the authorized or prohibited hy the Organic
senso of being properly Incident gcr- - Act, or that for any of thoso grounds
mane or cognate thereto. or reasons Act 39, as amended or Act

Tho largo discretion given hy each 93 Is invalid.
of tho acts In question to county su- - In conformity with this opinion the
ocrvlsors. as well as to tho auditor of Injunction sought by the plaintiff ought
tho Territory, concerning expenditures to he denied, and it is decreed accord--

ot public money and the extent and lngly.
ohlerts of such expenditures, mar or II. K. Hlehton for nlalntlff.

but that Is the extent to which their I may not he wise or desirable and may' Deputy Attorney General M. K.
authority can go without sub-'o-r may not give better opportunity ser nnd 11. R. Cooper for defendant.
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BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR

ELECTION TO COUNTY OF,
FICES.

Notice is hereby given that, whereas
It Is required hy law that caudldatcs
for election to county offices, on tho
Island of Oahu, shall deposit their
nominations with tho Secretary of tho
Territory not less thnn ten days beforo
tho day of a special election. It shall
bo necessary that such nominations bo
filed In this alllco not later than ftvo
o'clock on the afternoon, of Saturday,
Juno 10th, 1903.

In order to bo tilglblo to fill nny
clectlvo office created ty tho provi-
sions of Act 20 of the Session
of 1905, a candidate shall be a citizen
of the United States of America, and
of tho Territory of Hawaii; ho shall
have been a duly qualified elector of
said Territory and of tho county In
which he shall bo elected for at least
ono year next prior to his election; lu
addition thereto all members of
tho Hoard of Supervisors shall con-
tinue to reside within tho District
from which they may bo elected dur-
ing tho period of their Incumbency;
and In addition to tho foregoing quali-
fications, any person who shall ba
elected County Attorney must bo a
duly licensed attorney admitted to
practice In the Supremo Court of th
Territory of Hawaii and ho must fur-Ith-

havo practiced law In tho coun-
ty, In which ho shall bo a candidate,
for at least one year.

Within tho County of Oahu seven
members ot tho Hoard ot Supervisors
are to bo elected, as follows:

Tnreo from tho District ot Honolulu;
Ono from tho District of Ewa;
One from tho Districts of Walana

and Walalua;
Ono from tho Districts ot Koolau-lo- a

and Koolaupoko; and
One at large.
Other officers to bo elected for tho

County ot Oahu, by tho dy qualified
electors of said county, nro:

A Sheriff who shall bo ex officio Co-

roner, a County Clerk who shall bo
clerk of tho Hoard of Su-

pervisors, an Auditor, a County Attor-
ney, nnd n Trcnsurcr.

Within each and every ono of the
districts of Honolulu, Kwn, Wnlanao,
Walalua, Koolauloa and Koolaupoko,
In the County of Oahu, thero shall also
bo elected by tho qualified elector
thereof ono Deputy Sheriff.

Each nomination must he accompa-
nied by a deposit of Twcnty-flv- a

(123.00) Dollars nnd bo signed by not
less thnn twenty-fiv- duly qualified
electors of tho Iicprescntntlvo Dis-
trict In which tho election Is order-
ed, nnd In which tho nomlnoo Is re-

quested to bo a candidate.
Should any candidate desire that his

namo bo printed on tho ballot lu th
Hawaiian ns well ns In the Kngllsh
language, ho must make n special st

to that effect at tho time ot
Sling his nomination paper.

A. U C. ATKINSON.
Secretary of Hawaii,

Tcr C. It. I1UCKI..AND.
Kxccutlvo Uulldlug, Honolulu, May

6tb, 1905. 3003

" .
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WALLACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor

Entered nt tlio Postofflce nt llono-lul-

as Becond-clns- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

f" month, M.yvvhero In U. ?..,$ .75
Per luntter, anywhero In U S.. 2.00
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Tclephono 25G

Postolllco Uox 713

Territory of Hawaii )
Honolulu, )ss
Island of Oahu.

C. O. 110CKUS, lluslness Manager of
(noumiatin i uuiisiittig Comninv 1 lm--

Ited, being first duly sworn, on oath,
icposes and says: That tho following
fa a true and correct statement of cli--
culatlon for the week ending June 2d,
105. of tho Dally and Weekly Editions
of tho Evening Hullctln:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, May 27 2355
Monday, May 29 2875
Tuesday, May 30 281E
Wednesday, May 31 2820
Thursday, June 1 2665
Friday, June 2 2360
Average DAILY CIRCULATION.. 2649

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, May 30th, 1905 2358
Number of Weeklies delivered on

tne Island of Hawaii alone. .. .1016
Combined GUARANTEED aver.

a ae circulation 5007
LLKT1N PUnUsiflNO coj LTD,

ny c. a. nocKus,
Bus. Mgr.

Subscribed nnd sworn to bo--

foro me this 3d day of June,
EAL.1 A. I). 1905.

P. II. nURNETTn.
Notary Public, In nnd for the

First Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

SATURDAY JUNE 3, 1903.
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This is on undrawn inrtoon of ono

life sled Hullctln rooster crowing
lustily.

And this Is another undrawn cartoon
cf tho Tlscr pup sneaking out with Its
toll between Its legi, yelping dlscon- -

sotately.
3

Those ready to fight long campaigns
can win great battles.

What wonder that tho AihcrtlFcr'fl
to

see
together rled

cau ticket In every county.

It would seem that morning pa-
per no longer writes editorials bo em-
bodied In Supreme Court decisions.

It begins to look something like this:
If prefer living lu prison to liv-
ing with a wife, why Just her.

I

Oct ready to cast your Republican
ltlat rTIn Innltmirntlnn h ..- -

is safest in hands of those
who created It.

Enemies of thc County wero
completely Togoed that not was
able to limp Into port in .condition fur
another attack. s.Vnw. -.- - ,!. m

."tor. r?cTln
ilulleUi. extends Itimialloyed SnnK
illations to tho undivided Suprcm- -
Court of Territory.

This may also bo season when
Foolish Foderatlonlsts will attempt to
destroy so far as possible the benefits
of county government proposing a
program that will elect tho Democratic
Fusion candidates.

When history written It will bo
recorded that Henry E. Cooper headed
two very Important revolutions In Ha-
waii. Of tho two, peaceful rcvohi.
tlon of 1905, securing for peoplo

right of American local self gov-

ernment, more Important.

Governor Carter fought It, to bo
euro, he big enough to do liU
utmost that success attend Ha-
waii's first step In local

Only little men hang back and
refuse to play because game doe-n- 't

exactly suit. The Oovcrnor ha
shown himself of this caliber.

Maul Bhould elect II. P. Baldwin as
Supervisor a unanimous vote. No

In Territory mors
honestly and consistently with peo-
ple. No Inftuenco been more potent
In working for county law. Parti- -

GENTLEMEN.-Wcha-
vc

a Grand
Lot Exclusive Suit-

ings. One length only of
design. Each pattern con-

fined to us. These arc without
doubt thc most stylish goods
ever shown here. Our new
cutter is turning out perfect
clothes. He has not failed to
please in single instance. For '
high-clas- s tailoring we arc thc
people. L. B. KERR & CO ,
Ltd., Alakca St.

zanihlp bIioiiM uover stand In way
of II. P. llaldwlu 'io! i r t :ic i
of tio Maul County Hunt. I c. "ir .'

vl?ors. Hawaiian iri 'lean i !

have nn opportunity to r k w tl Ir -

liu for one who has nlwnvs been a
friend. They Khould not miss the op
portunity to show that they can return
practical gratitude.

GREAT VICTORY.

One of the longest and hardest
fought contests for got eminent by
people over known lu the Hawaiian
Islands came to lttorlous ending I'rl- -

day afternoon when Supremo Court
nf the Territory decided unnnlinously i

In fnvor of validity of County
law passed by the Republican Legisla-
ture Just adjourned.

It was a victory ."or the people nml
a vlitory of Hullctln which
(ingle-hande- represented their inter-
ests in this long struggle to establish
pome seinhlame of government of, by

people. In the Territory of '

Hawaii.
Outsiders always wonder why It 1

that people of Hawaii beiomo so
i'M'lted over count) goornment, until
tliey realize that up to present tlmo
there never leen such a thing In
these Islands as a town, county or
municipal go eminent or anything al

K t0
cars of t,"i"n""8 "trugRlo hats

, ri,qMlrcd ,0 cllnch ti,0 nr8t step
towarJ local Fnf.B0Vcrnmcnt, but the
eventual outcome has never been In
doubt. American history, cven In Ha- -

wall, does not move backward. Gov- -

cmnient the people a foundation
American principle which no comblna- -

tlon of men ran defeat though they
may delay it. American citizens of
this Territory have noer doubted that
Hie campaign for local

nuld In any other manner than an
overwhelming succeso.

Tho s,orv ot ",0 means that hate
,,cen l""''1 W defeat the application of
American principle to the guemment
of,tl"1' T,r"lry a lo!'K "

n " ' popular dcternilna- -

,lo,,,,.,on, T. ",ldp' "T,1 n". ,h "VV 0f
I'mi-u- i milium-- , "ini., vujuici-r- ,

"ll9rt'J)rc'cntatloii, with the opposition
"'S who were bom u brought

monarrhlcal londitlous nnd
though they were educated lu tho
States knew nothing of thn prnctical
woruiug oi iowu, cuuniy auti municipal
goternment, on tho other. Strons
business Interests opposed the chango
because was revolutionary and busi
ness ls always conservative et when
these ramc business men appreciated
the temper of people they
quick to change from opposition to sup-
port of the law embodying the principlo

;'Kht- -

The people of tho various: Islands ha
for anticM the rlnht In rnntrnl
the nffalrs of their own districts, to
spend their own tncs as they deemed
ut, ana not to lie controlled In every
al! liv thn erii!ninl" nt lTnnnliilii.

' ,'" ' '10T,hn ,wor'; Ucjmbllcan
party, Republican County Conimls--
B,on ,, thc nepubllcan Legislature
places this long sought-fo- r and hard

' fought-fo- r privilege In the bands of
the pcjple of every Island county.
Th '1,lflt1'or ll10 r'8l,t ,)ecn ln

! L? n; . .i.ii; iiiiiu niuiiv hi nm ti--- uiitijrt
It new duties to a pcoilf of notion nnd
t rt l,AHAA.. 1M.O ...lnl.,t !.-

secured through the election to offlco
of men capable, honest, fearless and
appreciative of what clvle pride means.

Tho Republican party given
people what they have sought. It has
fulfilled Its promlso to the letter. Tho
people can do no better than placo
Inauguration of tho system of govern-
ment In the hands of thoso who have
dealt honestly nnd fairly In the past.

,0 l8S,le a license to tho Japanese to
produce a play Is exciting a great deal
of comment nnd tho general opinion Is
,nnt tho nRh Sheriff exceeded his
I'owcrs. There nothing about tho

.Intended production, a satire on Con- -

buI General Salto. that was Immoral,
land the only reason that can bo nd- -

11 Uilll 111V rt'LUDUl was K1VCI1
,0 cho,ic ofr freci,om of eech
P.,1?..?' ?? ..": Pro,w',Jt "l0
..."". '.. ... ".? w""."' ...u".8 . Ia

uim wiiuutiL jus-
tification or extenuation of law.

T7STlf--P-B!?fi-
T

COMPANY.'f ..-- . !
f Aiv !

YTQci!S3-- '
lMWW Asom.1

A
Willing
Worker
Money is always
ready to earn you
More Money
when given the
opportunity. We
can furnish the
opportunity if you
will consult us.

mind should run preferably snakesT bVe 'esiabli'shed:" The 'peoplTwho
have fought for it so steadfastly must

Now the thing to do Is to get tho now to It tbnt It Is properly
and elect the Repuull- - out thc greatest advantages
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BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

The Governor directs that notice be
given of the following Polling Places
ami inspee ors ot uecupn ror tno

1(1(1 Mill

Miniy Election touc neiu juno -- viivtv to tourists, according to returning
IBOn, for tho election of Couuty Olu- -

,mSscngcrs on the Klnau this morning.
CC"V J The lava in the crater Is still very

The first named Inspector In each Mf.hi nml ti10 fireworks constantly go- -

E. The sightseers now have found
FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS-- ollt n new way to nmllso themselves,
am .u .I?I , .. -- u.. y KMle 'P rartles to visit the big
nn .i.i ,,u,i.v .nil. iu " creator at night. One enthusiastic g

east and south of Nuuanu cnno8t cven ..,,, at the crater all
street and a line drawn In exteti- -

,T """" "".enough of the brilliant display.
to Mokapu Point. T1)0 Knau broiiRht 3 cabin passen.

1st Precinct. Polling place, near tho'ficrB nm, n cnrK0 nclmilng 215 sheep,
foot of Punahou Street. Inspectors: 73 bnIos of lllllcs 32 cmnl. ,,,,, 15
A. ! Clark, Sam Kamaloplll, and J. 1). ,)1RS( nml 180 pcitagcs sundries.
haohl, Evervthlni? nt l.nlinlna Is renorted

2nd Precinct. Polling place, corner ',,,, wlth t Jnnanese laborers
Street and Wilder Avenue. tt.ntedly at workIuspectors: Chan. Crane, Wiu. J.l ', , ,

White, and W. O. S. MaUckau.
3rd Precinct. Polling place. Pacific

Heights Tramway ltoad nud Nuuanu
Avenue. Inspectors. O. Sorenson,
George Kluegcl, nud J. 1). Kahahawal.

1th Precinct. Polling place, Emma
Square. Inspectors: Wm. Savldgu,
1'red. It. Angus, nnd John Hills.

Cth Precinct. Polling place, Knpua-Iw- a

Ilulldlng. Inspectors: A. K.
Cooke, O. C. Swain, and Krcd. Turrlll.

Gth Precinct. Polling place, near tho
Kire Station, corner Dcrctanla nnd
Fort Streets. Inspectors: C. A. Yur-ric-

12. It. lllvcn, and C. Morasky.
7th rrecinct. roiling place, scnooi

House, Walmanalo. Inspectors:
George C. Chalmers, A. Irvine, and
Alnna.

Sth Precinct. Polling place, Thomas
Square. Inspectors: T. II. Potrle, Ju.iKarth"; Thursday, "Through tho
llus Asch, and W. J. Knrrattl. Breakers"; nnd on 1 riday and Satur- -

itb Precinct. Polling place, corner
South Street and Knwalahao Lane. .

Inspectors: It. );. Lockwood, Wm. Lo
no Austin, and It. Ludlou.

10th Precinct. Polling place, corner
of Mug nnd Alexander Streets. In
suectors: W. II.' Charlock. Jr.,D. J.)1'100 Vn"B will bo given between tho
Thrum, nnd Daniel Knlauawa,

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DIS.
TRICT.

All that portion of the Island of Oahu
lying west and north of Nuuanu
Street and a line drawn in exten-
sion thereof from the Nuuanu Pall
to Makapu Point.

i 1st l'rcclnct Polling place, Knno- -

ohe Court House. Inspectors: H. C.'.tho KHeford and Hawaiian Klcctrln
Adams. O. S. Kalaehao, and Rev. W
K. Lclelwl.

2nd Precinct. Polling place, Ko-lauln- a

Court House. Inspectors: An-

drew Adams, Joseph Keluiku, and J.
II. Kcanu.

3rd Precinct. Polling place. Wala- -

lua Court House. Inspectors: A. M.
Now ell, D. Knavvalu, and Ahuna Wal-kolo-

4th Precinct. Polling place, Wala-r.a-

Court House. Inspectors: Fred.
Meyer, Lema Spencer, nnd S. W.

uth Precinct. Polling place, Ewa
Pavilion. Inspectors: P. A. Swift, W.
P. Johnson, and II. Starr Kapu.

Cth Precinct. Polling place. Ewa
Court House. Inspectors: W. O,
Ashley, John E, Kahoa, and Geo. Ma-Un-

7th Precinct. Polling place, Kallhl
Tumping Station. Inspectors: Peter
M. Nalual, John K. Kaacae, and S. II.
Knnclhnlait.

Sth Precinct. Polling place. King
Street, mauka of Knlulnnl Street. In-
spectors: M. K. I lulu, Asa Kaulla, and
Chns. W. Spencer.

9th Precinct. Polling place, nt Junc-
tion of Kuaklni nnd Nuuanu Streets.
Inspectors: Lylo A. Dickey, C. F. Al-

exander, and David Knuahlpaula.
1 0 til Precinct. Polling place, Anla

Park. Inspectors: Wm. Kvval Fong,
Patrick Olcason, nnd J. K. Notlcy.

11th Precinct. Polling place, Oullck
Avenue, mnukn of Kallhlwacna School.
Inspectors: K. II. O. Wallace, (leorgo
Darker, and Konplll Kaauwat.

A. U C. ATKINSON.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Per C. R. DUCKLAND.
Executive Dulldlng, Honolulu, Mny

SlHt, 1903.
2092 June 3, 7. 10, 14, 17, 19.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, Juno -- fitb, 1905, nt 13
o'clock noon, nt the front entranco to
thc Judlclarv Dulldlng. Honolulu, will
be sold nt Public Auction, the lease
of tho following named parcels of
land:

1. SO acres, n little more or less, of
thc land nf MaUaka, Kau, Hawaii,
classed as follows:

72 acres Agricultural and 8 acron
Pastoral and Wnsto land.

Term (4) four years from May 1st
.505.

Upset rental $255.00 per annum, pav
able In advance.

2. 224 ncres. a little mora or less.
of tho land of Kanlaala, Kau, Hawaii,
classed ns follows:

1KR acres Agricultural and 3S acre
Pastoral and Wasto land.

Term (5) flvo years from June lath.
1905.

Upset rental 470.00 per annum, pay
alilo In advance

3. 407 acres, a little more or less.
ot tho land of Moaula, Kau, Hawaii,
classed as follows:

292 acres Agricultural and 175 acrna
Pastoral and Waste land.

Term (5) flvo years from June 15th,
1908.

Upset rentnl J900.00 per annum, pay-
able In advnnc.

For plans and further particulars
apply at the Department of Pub'lo
Lands, Honolulu.

JAS. W. PRATT.
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Honolulu. May 2tltb, 1905.
3092 Juno 3. 10, 17, 21,

A3 Kamehnmeha Day, Juno 11th,
will fall on n Sunday, tho legal holiday
will bo ccleluated on Monday, Juntf
12th next, when all offices of tho Ter
rltorlal Government will bo closed.

a. R. CARTER.
I Oovcrnor.

Exccuttvo Mansion, Honolulu, Juno
1st. 1905. 3092 June 3. 7, 10.

) Tho steamer Iwnlanl. coming Into
'the Inter-Islan- wharf slip at G o'clock
this morning, smashed into the dock.
Tho little how of tho steamer luckily
struck a Joint In tho timbers, and a
few broken boards was the only re-

sult. Tho vessel was undamaged.

Tlic voictlno s s,n ftwnko t0 tg llu.

ngIlt nn,j even ,hen c0,i ot gct

"StreetB of New York" was produced
by tho Kllcfords last night to a very
good houec considering tbo opposl'
Hon. The play was done In tho care-
ful manner that characterizes all of
tno Hlleford performances. Tho cast
ls a long ono nnd nil gavo goou ac-

count of themselves. Miss Selwyn'n
specialty was highly appreciated.

Commcnclnc next Monday will bo- -

gin tho farewell performances of tho
IKllefords In Honolulu this season

Monday will see the comedy "In
Mizzourl": Tuesday, "Other People's
Money": Wednesday. "Wanted Tho

"" cumwiy now io nuiiumm, musd
UaJ;' Aro Y.?"'"

There will be n Pink Tea Matinee
next Saturday afternoon.

Commencing Monday the great Jap.
nneso moving plctiiic, "Tlio Hero of

Hll TOMORROW

An Interesting gaino of baseball will
ho played on tho MakIM grounds to- -

morrow morning nt 10 o'clock between

baseball teams. The following Is the
lineup of the two teams, subject to
change:

Hawaiian Electric Co. Anderson,
p; Mncfarlano 2b: O. McCorrlston, ss;
O. Richards, If; F. llcchert. c; O. Kg

htuu, lb; J. Slmonson, 3b; J. Rodrl
gu'js, rf; I). Voeller. cf.

Ellefords Edler. lb; nuo, ss; nor
nandoz c; Marlon, p; Lai-iuo- 3b;
Solwyn. 2b: Fent. rf: Haul. If: Howe.
cf: subs.. Dass, Sosso, Uyman and
Dodge.

BORN.
ROSE Honolulu, Juno 2, 1905, to Mr.

and Mrs. C. II. Rose, a eon.

THIS DRY WEATHER
MAKES DUSTY ROADS.

If you DRIVE or MOTOR
you should have one of our

LINEN or KKAKI

DUSTERS
They are new and stylish and arc

Cut to Fit

""tiffin

MX

Khaki, with Cape, $3.50
Linen, with Cape, $3.50
Khaki, without Cape, - $2 50
Linen, without Cape, - $3.00

Good Goods.

WE ARE KEPT BUSY

making GUN METAL GREY
suits to measure.

The popularity of these
swell suitings Is remarkable
and our prediction that they
would "catch on" here has
come true. Our $23 suits com-
bine stylish cut with perfect
fit and faultless finish. " " "

George A. Martin,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

MERCHANT ST. noxt P08TOFFICE.

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru-- na is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Tunc- -
tions and Procure Health."

SO SAYS PROF. L. J.w3Ttiyi
iJ 1H,V JtBVMWi rrijm mVA. JWK z "?a n

Prof. L. J. Miller, Iato Professor of Chemistry and Botany of tho High School
of Yp'llantl, Mich., writes from 3327 K. Clark Streot, Chicago, 111., as follows:

"As several of my friends liavo spoken to mo of tho favorablo results obtained
through tho use of Pcruna, especially In cases of catarrh, I examined it most
thoroughly to Ham Itseonieiits. .

"I found it computed of oxtractsof herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal
lualltlcJ combined vrllh other Ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tono
tip tho system, rcstoro tbo functions and procuro health.

" consider Pcruna one of the most skillfully and scientifically prepared
medicines, which the public can use with safety and success." PROF. L. J.
MIL.1.V.R.

should lilt of surrounds each
drugglit per dollar. ,

Those correspondence can ncary delay
address Columbus, A.

will supply retail drug Honolulu. '

IS 11 STRttTj

Denied entrance a be-

cause ho had money pay for med- -

leal attendance, Lau Wa, a Chlncsn
of age, died from a

hemorrhago last night. His body was
found street near Kukul
btrcct at o'clock, while a fow hun-
dred nway Japaneso celebra-
tion was In progress.

Lau Wa, the dead man, camo Ho-
nolulu from Kwn only two threo
u cults ugo. Ho was suffering
from consumption, but when ho ap-
plied for treatment nt the Chlneso ho,
pita), ho waB turned away becauso he
had Ho was evidently at-
tacked by the hemorrhngo as ho was
crosblug River street last night. HI
body wnB about 8:30 o'clock by
A. L. Smith and High Sheriff Henry
was notified. Although there arc no
euspkiuus circumstances connected
with death, a coroners jury will
bo called next Monday evening,
merely a matter of record.

The Chinaman was 38 years and
had been a laborer at Ewa for Borne
time, said. A collection will bo
taken up among local Chlneso to pay
the expenses burial.

AMUSEMENTS TODAY.

2 Daseball at Rascball Park;
Kams vs. Mallcs; Elks vs. 11. A. C.

2:30 p. Raseball Hoys' Field;
Junior Kams vs. Kawalahao; Senior
Kaucwela vs. Excelsior.
S p. Tug-ofwa- r tournament; Hotel
fctreet near Fort; Stovedores vs.
and

---. i
Land Commissioner Prntt today re- -'

eclved from tho Survey Department n
map of the government

of Punchbowl lying between the
lower boundary of tno parK rebcrva-- '
tlon and the lots the maukn sldo'

Prospeit street. The land la a strip
SO feet wldo running from tho top of
Alnpal street the old Magazine.
Somo of tho lots havo already been
purchased by auction while ten lots,
which bo disposed of soon.

tho the- - holders of tho Pros-
pect street property, many of whom
havo already encroached the gov-

ernment lots, do buy tho lnnd a
right of way will be established tho
upper side of government lots by
cutting a strip ten feet wide off, thus
leaving the lotB seventy feet wldo.

The following sugnr ready for ship-
ment Is reported on Kauat: V. K.,
Diamond V.. 1C00; Mak 31,100; O. &

R., 900; Mel)., 20C; K. P., C000; Kea-11-

13G0; L. P., 92399; II. !., 22,127.
Total, 70,001.

MILLER, CHEMIST.

JW WHITE

WHITE

KILT
WHITE

LINEN

IN OTHER WASH MA- -

TERIALS.

VALUES.
FA8T 1G SPECIAL.

llotM op the Bjnm.w 1

Hon. Joseph II. Secretary
of tho American Anti-Tre- Society,
writes tlio following letter from tha
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Mlnn.t

" It Is with great plcasuro that I en.
corse an , ,.,..i.an honest medi
cine, competent
to do all It
claims. I have
used It several
times and know
of nothing that
cures so com-
pletely, and at
the samo tlmo
builds up tho

"I have rec
ommended It to Rldgeway.
a number of my
friends and always feel that I do them s
scrvlco for I know how tho
results aro. I only wish
ovcry family had a bottle It would savo
much sickness and doctor bills." Joscpn
11.

"FcI Ilcttcr Than for Mm Tmn."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, ImL,

writes:
"I am at tho prccnt tlmo entirely

well. I can eat anything I ever could.
I took flvo tiottlcs of Pcruna, and feel
better now than I liavo for flvo years.
I havo doctored with other doctors off
and for fifteen years, so I can recom-

mend your medlclno very highly for
stomach troubles. I tako great pleasure
In thanking you for your frco advice
and Pcruna." James B. Taylor.

"I Enjoy my Meals I Uw! U."

Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, Ind,
writes I

"I pleased say that I havo been
cured of catarrh of tho stomach by Pc-

runa. I could hardly cat anything that
agreed with mo. Ilcforo I would get
half through my meal my stomach
would fill with causing mo much
distress anu feelings for
hour or two after each meal. But,
thanks to your Pcruna, I am now com-
pletely cured, and cau cat anything I
want to without any of tho dUtrelng:
symptoms. I can now enjoy my ueala
as I used to do, and it is all duo to Dr.
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,
Pcruna.

"It has been one year slnco I wa
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I know
I am cured." W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia ls a very common phase of
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh ot ono location will cure it
anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That It ls a prompt and
permanent euro for catarrh of the
stomach tho aliovc letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uo of Pcruna,
wrllo nt once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso nud ho will
bo pleased to give you his vuluablo ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, ot

Tho Hartman Columbu,
Ohio.

4- - y I I I it

lit, ViW

K. SUITS

"REGATTA"
P. K. Suit

IN
SHIRT

PERCALE WAI8TS 35er
BOYS' WHITE UNLDR.

50d
ZEPHYR WAISTS, HIGH

GRADE, In new designs 506

For special direction everyone read 'The of Life," a copy which bottle. Peruna
la for sale by all chemist and at one dollar bottle or six bottle for five .

wishing direct with Dr. Hartman and wait the In receiving a reply
should Dr. S. B. Hartman, Ohio, U. S.
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President

BOYS'

WAIST8

BOY8'

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

Royal Worcester
Corsets

A NEW SHIPMENT HAS ARRIVED

WE BEG TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION THAT WE
HAVE IN STOCK A COMPLETE LINE

OF THE ABOVE CORSETS
IN PRICE FROM $I.OO UP.

EVERYTHING

BOYS

WASH SUITS
In all styles and qualities.
Regatta brand. Our prices
for these, high grade boys'
suits are as low in price,
as you have to pay for In-

ferior brands. Complete
full lino in ROYS WHOLE
DRESS SUITS.

BUSTER
P.

Rf GATTA' Russjan Suits
WASH OUIP IN

BOYS SUITS
IN P.

FRENCH ZEPHYRS
AND

GIRLS AND BOYS
HOSIERY

EXCELLENT
BLACK 1-- 26

Ridgoway,

system.

Joseph

satisfactory
Invariably

Itldgeway.

unpleasant

Sanitarium,

BROWN

Wash
BEST VALUES

BOYS WAISTS

FOR THE

BOYS

Blouse

Pacific Import Comp'y

i

,r

r
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you can make a WELSH
phase all who partake of it.

This is no Idle Dream.

The Dream, like Br'cr

I$MXm U3 un,'s '1C 1 J

IB $ well nnd wears well our stock 1

I Mm$ M.R. Counter,Wf: 1 1142 FORT STREET. J

The Stoddard Lectures
John L. Stoddard's Lectures, lllu

five thousand views of the world's fa
Identical discourses delivered by Mr.
iinrir h flhova title.

Th. uiArk rfimnlle In twelve h

morroco, and full morroco, and sold a
New York, I. e., 4l. for ciotn, u.
morrocco.

We deliver a complete set In elth
13. per montn; can ana see me doom

WILLIAM C. LYON COMPANY, LTD.

AND HOTEL STREET8

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPlCBRtt.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castlo Vlco President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vlco Pres
L. T. Peck Third Vice President
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
U. M. Rolpb Secretary
W. O. Smith Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANIS and

INSURANOE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar 0
Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Gommlssio.i Mennants

sugar Factors

AOENTa FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kobala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Louis, Mi
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New GnglanJ Life Insurance Oc

of Boston.
T e-- Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hsrtfor

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot Londos

Wa. I. Irwii & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEL3...1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
A. C. LOVEKIN Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Aaents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
. .Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran

cleeo, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phlladel

phla, Pa.
Newall Uunlversal Mill Co. (Manufac- -

turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for the
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Co.

i'jtH.Ai.Tj),iy.'a,j,,yn ,

The Hands belong to an
Obliging Individual who
is trying to make a
Shadow Bunny to please
the Kids. If you use

i Silverware

I

jo

FORT (UPSTAIRS).

Philadelphia.

Lager
" RABBIT ' which will

Fox, follows the Rabbit.

ttratcd and embellished with nearly
mous places and people, being the
Stoddard during the past twenty yean

eautlful volumes, bound In cloth, half
t the same price you would pay In
r half morrocco, and $57. for the full

er style on payment of $3. down and
s, or write.

SOLE AGENTS,

E8TABLI8HED IN 1B58.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart

rients of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds & Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Trios. Cook
Son.

Interest allowed jn term and Sat
Inge Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rents an4

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

928 Bethel Street.
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street.

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur
ance Companies.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Af ' IH lot
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookali

Sugar PlanL Co., Onomea Sugar Co.

Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.,HaleakaIa Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line ot San Francltcc
Packeta, Chas. Brewer ft Co.'i line of

Boston Packets.
List of Offlctrs:

C. H. Cooke, President; Qeorgt
Robertson, Manager: B. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; F. W. Mac--

farlane, Auditor; P. C. Jones, C. M.

Cooke and J. R. Gait, Directors.

K flkiW aLiiaiL L!(aLan74

'LIFE at FIRF

insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF B08TON.

AETNA FIRE IN3URANCE COM
OF HARTFORD.

IRE INSURANCE

THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agtnt for Hawaii

atlas Assurancs Company of London
hoenlx Assurance Co. of London.

Hsw York Underwriters' Agency,
rovldence Washington Insurance Co

"ienlx Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.
4th floor, Btangsnwald Bldg.

f!?vlti& iwfljwnvf V' "" "''.' """'- - fWS'P'' 3?

EVEWNCt IC.AETIN, HONOLULU, T. It., SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1005. v

fflH illlllB
it Havana, May 21. Tlio medical it
tt congress today discussed favora- - S

t: My n resolution sueKestliiK tlto St
1! creation of n urnnch of Hie Health tt
tt Department devoted wholly to the ft
it extinction of Infection carrying tt
St Insects, t

Greek's Creditors
CITE

Brown For Contempt

S. Roth, Hawaiian Soda Works and
Hotel Stables, creditors of the estate
ox T. u. Lamnrlnos, deceased, harO
movca mat u. 11, urown, me aumin
Istrator of the estate, bo summoned to
show causo why he should not be ad-
judged guilty of contempt In disobey-- '
lng the order to pay Into tlio court,
$129.05, tho property of tlio estate, as
ordered by tho Court on July 18, 1904.1
Uno motion was accompanied by an1
nmdavlt by W. It. Sims, tho clerk of
the court, showing that although
Tlrown wns present when tho order
was made It has not yet been obeyed
nnd tho money Is still unpaid, Tho
order to cllo Urown was made by
Judge Lindsay, but servlco has now
been returned unsatisfied, the pollen
stating that Urown Is not on Oahu.

The Kodak Enlarging Camcrn U In
every detail a high-grad- and cfTiclenl
piece of apparatus. Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y

Co.

Sales Between Hoards: CO Ewa,
$27.50; $2000 Walalua 0's. $101.75; 10
Haw. Sug. Co.. $35; 15 Oahu Sugar Co.
S1.I.B0; 12 Oahu Sugar Co., $117.60.
Session Sales: 15 Haw. Sugar Co.,
$35; 5 Haw. Sugar Co., $35; 25 Olaa,
$5.

Latest sugar quotation, 4.367S cents.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant Sts,
Telephone Exchange Nu 1.

If the suit It not to your en-

tire will
be a

on our

Cor. and

HONOLULU STOCK EXGKAnb

tltinc It, IOOS

NAME OF STOCK PalJ
Capital

U( all A,l.

MtPCANTILE
C Brerr t Co ...... l,ooo,oi

SUGARf. tl.n,lnn (In a,oo,oo tT
Hawaiian Arlcu!ti!r'l Co; 45 99 I

flaw 1.0m tt auiti' wi 8I
Hawaiian Sugar Co .... t.OuO.OlU Hli'H
Honomu Sugar Co Tjo.ooo o
Honokaa Sugar Co ... t,OOO.Obt l'l .. ..
Haiku SuRar Co.. . 500.000
Kihubn Plantation Co.. 500,000 'vH ""it
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Stocks and Bonds Wanted
I have demands for nil kinds of Securities.
List your Stocks end Bonds with mo and I

will secure you the highest
Geo. P. Thielen, Broker.

LevingaSton & Roland
LOCAL TAILORS,

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STREET.

OUR MOTTO: ART AND FASHION IN FOR
MEN.

YOUR PROTECTION.

money
refunded without ques-

tion part

STREETS

HONOLULU,

prices.

DRESS

Klnel Plantation Co LtJ a.fon.ooci
Klrahulu sugar uo r6o,tioo
Koioa Avear -- o .. Soo.ooo
MtHryJSiicarCo ,;oo,ooo
Cahu Suear Co ..... t,fjaooou
Onomea Sugar Co. 1,000,000
Ookala VUf ar Plant Co 500,000

Olat Sugar Co ttj ....
ninwalu Co ...... !)0,ooc
Paautiau Sugar Plant Co ) 000,000
racinc Miar mm $00,000
Pata Plantation Co TjO.ooo

Prtkto Sugar Co fso.000
plnn. Mill Co fl.TSO.ooo

Walalua Agricultural Co 4,500000
waiiuku Augar lq ,,.. TOO 000
Walluku Supar Go. Scr
WaltnanaloSgarCo as,o

MISCtLLANtUUS
Wildar SlramthlB Co 500,000

Sttam N Co 600 000
Hawaiian ElKtrlc Co 5o,,ooo
HnnUTft LCoPM.
Hon W T fl L Co Com .l.
Mutual Teltphont Co M 150.000

Oatw K t L Co.
Hllo RallroaJ Co 1,000,000

BONDS
Haw Tcr 4 r c Flri CI
111 TfMH PC -- --

itawtKW ape
C Ml Sug RtCo.6pc.
Ewa Plant Co 6 t c ...
Haiku Sugar Co ope J
Haw Com At Sug Co $ pc
naw-iug- Loop c ...
HlloK K Co Con 6 p c.
Hon RTMUlpt.
Kahuku Plant Co 6 p

..
Oahu Sugar Co6 pc H
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Pala Plan' Co
PionrorMlllCotpc
Walalua Agrlc Co 6 p c

SUGAR, 4,375

LONDON BEETS, lis 9d

Geo. P. Thielen,
STOCK and BOND BROKER.

Mtrabtr Hon. Slock ani Honi Eachangt.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
910 Tort Strut. Ttl. Malnia

YOUR PRIVILEGE.
Our standing guarantee:

Suits kept In repair free;
sponging and pressing done
any time you wish.

They Will BroU
Epicures tell us that broil-- I

no Is a sine qua non of good
cooking. To broil you must
have live coals.

GET THE BEST.

Garland Stoves

And Ranges'
The goods are right. The

prices right. Sold on easy
terms payable In Instal-

ments, by the

UPSTAIR8.

Tuxedo Suits, full silk lined, $35
Business Suits, from $15, $17.50, $20,

$22.50, $25.

LOOK AT OUR GUARANTEE FOR THE REST.

satisfaction

OPEIN NOW.
WITH EVERYTHING NEW. FIRST-CLAS- S MEALS.

The Majestic Hotel,
SAOIIS BLOCK,

This is tlio best hotel in town for families. Largo, airy
rooms, artistically furnished. Reserve rooms now, while you
can Bccuro them. Special Bates to families and tourist parlies.

Transient Island trade given the best of service.

Ti:leimioxkMai.v214. MRS. C. BADDAKY, Mgr.

Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII. v

Claire's Parlor Millinery
There will be a special sale of MILLINERY beginning on 8ATURDAY,

the 3d, and will continue for one week. Everything will be sold at Cost
and less. We wish to close out all trimmed hats on hand, as Miss Allen

has gone to the States for a new stock that will be here In the early Fall.
Come early and get the best selection

HOTEL UNION

iocu and 6ENR.AL

Head "Wonts" on papo 6.
Rooms nnd meals at the Majestic.
Orders tnltcu for fresh violets. In-

quire Unroll dear, 12SG Emma SL
Telephone lllue 2371.

It Is said that Trod Wtmilenhuri;
may malie tho run for Oahu County
Hli'Tln as nu ludcjiendcnt candidate.

T)pcwrltcrs for rent, also sold on
monthly pajments. Agency for "Tho
Oliver' islblo writing machine. Wall-Nicho-

Co.
Etnll Ney, formerly a court tiitlflT

In Honolulu, lint In Log AiikcIcs
brought a $13,000,000 claim against the
eMate of Marshal Ney. Kmll Is tho
MnrHliars descendant.

Orange, flncapplc, Chocolate, 1'otnlo
and Cream Calces, home-mad- at Ham '

say'B Perfection Homo llakcry,
and Emma streets. '

There will be a mcctltiK of the Ter-- '
rltorlal Republican Central Committee
at Republican headquarters on Kort
street at 7 o'clock tonight. Tho Coun- -

ty Committee will meet at 8 at the
samo plate.

William C. Lyon Co., Ltd., arc sole
agents In tho Hawaiian Islands fur
John L. Stoddard's Lectures, and of-

fer this bcautllful vorl on extremely
easy monthly payments, they have
stock on hand In tho different ttylcs
of binding nnd Invite book lovers to
all nt their place of business, Hotel

nnd Kort streets, upstairs, and cxamlno
Fame, see their ad. clscuhcre lu this
paper.

Ilcv. Screno Illshop addressed tho
Teachers' Association on tho "Moun-- ,

tains of Oahu" last night. Oahu, he
suld, wni originally ono vast clomo
like Maunn I.ua. Diamond Head and
l'unclibowl dated back about 20,000 or
30,000 years. Miss Stewart demon-- ,

strnted the dew'topment of number In
tho primary grades. Rev. E. B. Tur-- .
ncr siokc on the law relating to ju-
venile 'delinquents.

Tho Manoa (loir Club last night
adopted a resolution favoring a Hono
lulu Country Club nnd Informally fa
vored tho special committee s report
settling on the Rooke property In Nuu- -

anil allcy. Officers for the ensulne '

ear were elected as follows: Prcsl- -

ilcnt, Governor Cnrtcr;
U. J. Iiutchlns; secretary, W. v. Thay-
er; treasurer, J. O. Young; captain, Dr.
C. II. High. Tho treasurer reported
$200 on hand.

Mrs. H. J. Green, who left for San
Kranclsco recently, has gone to New
England for a two months' visit.

Judge Lindsay this morning grant
ed a decree of dlvone In the case of
Makalua (w.) mi. Knone, on. tho
grounds of A. M. Drown
appeared for the llbcllant

Admiral Hockley reports tho follow-
ing Biigar ready for Bhlpmcnt on Ha
waii. Olaa, 12.S0O; Walnken, 14,000;
Hawaii .Mill, 8200; Walnulcu, 15,000;
Onomea. 20.S00; Pepcekeo, 10,000; Ho-

nomu, 17,150; Hakalau, 10,000;
4000; Ookala, 10,000; Kukal-an- ,

2000; Hamakua, 2SS0; l'aauhau,
11,400; Honokaa, U500; Kukulhaele,
3500; Honuapo, 2S00; I'unaluu, 1C00.

Yesterday was u busy day for big
steamers. In tho morning the Siberia
and Alameda arrived, and tho Hojnl
Mult liner Manuka In the afternoon.
The Siberia und Manuka sailed at ti

and 10 p. m.
Mr. und Mrs. C. Castendyko ot Hllo

arrived on tho Klnau this morning.
They will soon leave tho Islands for a
trip to Germany, probably on the Ala
meda.

Mrs. W. I ,. Langton returned from a
trip to tho Volcano on the Klnau this
morning.

11. II. Trent was an arriving passen
ger on tho Klnau this morning. Ho
has been visiting tho Volcano for a
few days.

There Is no moro healthful sport
thail bowling. Novices who desire to
become experts are Invited to visit tho
Horso Shoe Howling alley, on Hotel
street.

C. II. Reynolds, dealer In builders'
material, on Alnkva street, mauka
tiallors' Home, has complete stock ot
doors, shingles, screens and builder's
hardware.

Hastings, the locksmith, rear Union
Grill, makes a speclnlty of repair-lu- g

music boxes.

the real reason of the race
between the Alameda and Si-

beria, was to see which
should have the honor of first
landing certain orders of
good things for the CRITE-
RION.

Several crates of Chicken
Tamales were aboard the
"Ferry" and a consignment
of genuine Imported German
Beer traveled on the Siberia,
the bottles winning the race
by a neck.

Both beer and tamales will
be served this evening at the
CRITERION and the tariff
will be 15 cents In each case.

Corner Hotel & Bethel Sts.
C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

MM GELEBRATE

'HI
Anla l'nrlc was last night ullvo with

tho light of lautciug und torches, uni-

ty with tho speeches of orators and
packed with hundreds of Japanso
celobiatlng Admiral Togo's victory
over tho Itusslan licet.

Dr. Hnlrta, Vlco Cousul Jlntsura, T.
Hnrninoto, chalrmnn of th4 Jnpnwbu
Hotel Union, anil Mr. Ouodero of thu
Hawaiian Hlilnpo delivered nuurcssos
tultoblu to tho occuslou, hlter which a
groat ptoccsslon formed uuuer ma
leadership of Messrs. Mukluo nnd Unl
rnd marched to tho ouico of tho Shlu
Nippon, thcuco to tho JupuneBo Con-
sulate, thenco to tho oillce of tho o

Shimbun, then to tho Hawaii
Bhlnpo nnd so Into King street. Jap-

anese wrestling and leucine nt Aata
Park, whoro tlio procession broke up,
concluded tho celebration.

Tho streets through which tho pro-

fession passed were thickly lined with
peoplo of all nations represented In
Honolulu. Many were tho curious sym
hols and transparencies that marked
tue stream of rejoicing Japanese,

fUfVrUl'fUy7tttmfJfUfMjUVfitVj!KjUUijV )Kir

" There's many a fat horse to the quarter,
But few who can stay a mile."

How true docs this philosophy apply
to Shoesl There's many a shoe which
not only looks well but wears well, for
a while; but It Is only a short time
when weak points develop,

Dclow a certain price, a shoe mutt
be slighted, must be filled, and the
lower the price, the more weak points
must appear.

How unlike the "HANAN" SHOE,
where every Ingenuity known to shoe,
ology, ti assembled In concrete.

Shoes are like people! some are
pleasant for a short time; others Im-

prove upon acquaintance. Hanan
shoes have stood the test of years, ana
we are the aole agents.

7f.

MclNERNY
FORT

?i

HH
CHARITY DANCE

Under the auspices of the

Catholic Ladies' Aid Society

PROGRESS HALL

Saturday Evening

June 10, 1905

Music by
Ellis' Bros. Famous Quintette

TICKETS 50e.
For sale by members and at the i

door.

"Procrastination Is the thief of time"

Don't
put off starting that savings account.

WE PAY 4 2 PER CENT
per annum and your money Is with--

arawauie on aemana.
$1.00 to $5000.00 on one sccount.

For further particulars apply
PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Judd Building, Honolulu,

Guarantee Capital $ 200,000.00
Paid-i-n Capital 11,300,000.00

henry E. pocock, ,
Cashkar.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKBOAKU
sscond-hand- ; good as pew.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
executed at shortest notice. I

Dlank books ot all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

SHOE STORE,
STREET

f

$&

ME

m

mi
ME
ssc
K

Apoilinaris,

Johannis Lithia antf

Hungarian Apenta Waters- -

(In crown top bottles)

Apoilinaris and Lithia Waters,
per doz quarts $2.2T
per doz. pints 1.SC

Apenta Water,
per doz. pints 2T
per doz. half pints C

Johannis Lithia Is the sure cure for
Rheumatism!

Special prices to the trade.

Sole Agents for Hawaii.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

169 KING STREET.
240 3 TELEPHONES 3 240

FOR SUMMER README.

The Plum Tree
David Graham Phillips

The Monks' Treasure
George Hortcro

The Purple Parasol
Geo. Barr McCutcheon

Return Alice MacGowanr
Sunset Trail Alfred Henry Lew.
The Lion's Skin John S. W
For me wnite cnrist

Robert Ames Benncd
The Way of the North ...

Warren Cheney,. .
The Prize to the Hardy ..........

Atico Wlntt- -
The Fugitive Blacksmith

Chas. D. Stewart
A Prince to Order

Chas. Stokes Waynat
Following the Sun Flag

John Fax, Jr..,
HAWAIIAN NEWS C(J Ltd

YOUNG BUILDING.

A FEW LEFT
FRESH MILCH COWS and THOR-

OUGHBRED CHICKENS Imported
from San Francisco.

This stock personally selected tiy "VT

H. Ilelllna.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL 8TREET-Telepho- ne

109 Main.

Gee Only
of each design and color in

LADIES' SUNSHADES

PARASOLS
and

CARRIAGE PARASOLS
all

THE LATEST

at

IE W. Jordan & Co., Ltd

I

aU.tjJU. ; u.. j. J ja-aj- t Allfc.... wrw.fm..fiTw.'nirriij;.i"gri'jr

1
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WANTS,
d Pno H, NSW TO-DA- for New Ada.

I'UATIONS WANTI3U

By young lady to do light housework,
etc Address Miss Anna Bnttlge,
Bulletin. 3081-lr- a

ISOTICfciftJ.
FOR SALE.

A half aero of ground with fine resi-
dence, stable, carriage shop and Bcr.
vants' quarters.

Msgulllccnt view overlooking entire
city.

Buildings almost new.
I'urchascr can hac Immediate pos-

session.
Apply, BISHOP & CO,

Honkers.

FOFt RENT.

OPTICUS Wnlty Ilulldlng, King
Street.

STORE Fort street, raakal Island
Meat Co. store.

STOUKS Fort Street, opposite
Catholic Church.

RESIDENCES Desirable location
STOKE Beretanla and Fort Sts.

and wnrcbouse In rear
WAREHOUSE on tjtieeu street,

Government buildings
BISHOP . CO,

Bankers.

TO LET.
House of 10 rooms, also 20 foot nop

arutc cottage, op p. Rapid Transit
turn Walklkl road. Doctors have
no trade there; no one died In
neighborhood the past 20 jears. I

Beautiful scenery. Apply Will E.
Fisher or W. C. Hoc. 308Mw

Warehouse for rent, lease or for sale,
adjoining Oahu Ice & Electric Co,
of whom steam power can bo ob-

tained. For particulars enquire at
above offlce, ci S. I. Shaw, 10 King
Street 3059 tf

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot-
tage Grove; also 5 room furnished
cottage at King Place, near German
Church; jour choice for $20.

No. 8 Cottage Grove, King St.
30CO tf

Furnished Booms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-kc- a

House, Alakca St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2265 tf

Fine Job PrlntlnB at The Bulletin

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Japanese Ballasting Co.
Best black sand from 2 to 3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and slde-- j
walks; firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea St.; P. O. box 820.'
Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dye (any color) and cleans!
rlnthpH- - htotnlea nml fiip-- l
nlshes employees. 520 King St.

Ring up Main 147, when you have
clothes to clean or press. Alakca
SL, Kaplolanl Bldg. 3060 tf

'
T. Hayashl Clothes cleaned, repaired
nnd dyed. 537 Beretanla St.

BUILDING MATERIAL3.

See Reynolds & Co, for building mate.
rial, doors, sash, shingles and build
ers1 hardware. Mauka Sailors'

.Home, Alakea St. 3068

LOCKSMITH.

8ee Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Flno Cutlery. Bear Union Grill.

VOICE CULTURE.

Mme. Ida Gray Scott, Ingall's Cottage,
Young St. 'Phono appointments,
White 2116.

HACK STAND.

You get up e hacks and "get-there- "

horses when jou call a Club
Stable Hack, cor. Bethel and King
Sts. Telephono Main 319.

Ring Main' 405 for first-clas- s hacks
and competent drivers. Hacks all
night. Union Hack Stand, cor. Hotel
nnd Union Sts.

SHOOTING GALLERY.

For recreation and practice visit the
Port Arthur Shooting Gallery.
Prizes given away. Hotel Street
near Nuuanu. 3080-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Largest list of Jap. and Chinese labor-
ers in city. Any kind contract work
done. iBhlcl, cor. Beretanla and Em-
ma Sts. Tel. Blue 2181. 3090-l-

TRUNK8
HAT8
AND
CAPS

1024 FORT 8T I.O.O.F. n:jg. i. 152

ro LET.
NoWy u,rni8licd rooms, nil modern

conveniences. At No. SI Vineyard
St. 2728 tf

One of Peck's cottage, No. 327 Vine-ard- ,

corner house. Inquire No. 297.
30S3 tf

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

Pleasant furnished room In private
family; $6. 68 Kukul St. near Fort.

3067 tf

Furnished rooms; price from $2 up.
Honolulu Hotel, Nuuanu St.

3078 lm

Comfortably furnished mosquito proof
rooms. 1307 Port St 3078-l-

Furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street.
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

FOR 8ALB.
BEACH PROPERTY.

36 ears lease of lot, 60 x 120, with 4 r.
cottage, servant II ( excellent bath-
ing, ground rental 75 p. a. Prlco

5C0 P n. II Straiten, Wnlty Bldg,
No. 74 King St.

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, f nil t and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It. F., this offlce.

Watches Dependable ones, real
some but none

cheap. DIctz. 1066 Fort St.
30831m

Cucap. New house. Large
grounds well Improved. Inquire on
premises. Walalae and 7th Avenue.

3070-- m

Ward's Jewelry stock, at one-ha- the
usual selling price. Sale now on.
Come and see goods. 1268 Fort
Street. 3080-l-

1 roomy phaeton and hand made har-
ness; cheap. Address B. A., Bulle-
tin. 2372-t- t

Curl hair housings; prevent sore back
horses. Hamman's, 174 King St.

3083-l-

Lady's Columbia blcvcle; almost new.
Address A. B. C, Bulletin. 3090-l-

Cheap Home near Pork, Walklkl.
Address It. S. K., Bulletin.

EDUCATIONAL.

University graduate wants tutorship
or give private lessons; all subjects
Incl. Music. Apply to M. A., Bulle-
tin offlce. 3071-l-

MUSIC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair-
ing shop at 1168 Miller St. cor Bere-
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num.
ber of second-han- pianos in good
condition, cheap. Orders may bo
left at Haw'n. News Co.

UNDERTAKING.

Oahu Undertaking Co., 1175 Alakea
near Beretanla St. Attend all calls
day or night Telephone Main 328.

3065

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

A. R. Rowat, D.V.S., 777 King street
lei. uiuo ami.

PLUMBINQ,

Chee Hoon Kee, sanitary plumber, tin
smith and sheet Iron work, cor. Ho-
tel and Maunakea Sts. 3078-l-

8URVEYOR.

W. A. Wall Surveyor and Civil En-

gineer. Boom 9, Walty Bldg. P. O.
Box 308.

REFRESHMENTS AND RECREA-
TION.

Visit our bar and bowling alley for re-

freshments and recreation. Horse- -

Bhoo Saloon, Hotel St. Attendants;
A. C. Davis and Harry Rivers; Man
nger, Wm. Patterson.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St.

3085 tf

BARBER SHOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St.

RE8TAURANT.

You can get fine Chop 8ul at 1026
Maunakea St. 308S-l-

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

PAJAMAS
AND

Nl 8HIRT3
SUIT CASES

HOTEL ST.. opposite YOUNG HOTEL

J. LANDO
CLOTHING

SHIRT8
AND

UNDERWEAR

aJMY
S Social Side of Life AjiiA very pleasant outing was enJocd I

by nil the guests of Doctor and Mrs.
F. II. Humphrls at their picnic given
last Sunday at the Boyd bungalow In
the Manoa Valley. The situation of
the house is unusual being literally
Kurrounded by mountains The pool,
encircled by ferns, palms and tropical
verdure was o delightful bathing placet.
and last but not least, the dcllcata
lunch was most thankfully appreciat-
ed. The fish chowder, a masterpiece of
Prince David, and Doctor Humphrls'
famous curry disappeared like magic.
A Jolly good time was spent In wan
dering about the extensive grounds,

-1..,-

and, If a few devoted couples got lost able old property and much appre-I- n

the winding paths, who cared not elated by its present occupant. The
the lofty men, I am sure. About 5 Abbey Itself Is long, low and rambling;
o'clock the guests began to think ot The principle drawing room Is full of
home and a procession ot autos, brakes, old china and priceless works of art.
buggies and riders well gayly down It Is opened to the public once a month,
the Manoa Valley road after one ot tho thus giving a chance to the real lover
plcasantest picnics of the season, ot the antique to view the old pile at
Among those prebent were Mr. and Mrs. v ember. New York Exchange.
Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. C. Deer-- 1

ine, Mrs. J. F. Selbe, Mr. and Mrs. Among those who departed on the
Tom May, Mr. and Mrs. Balrd, the
Misses May. Miss Lcontlnc Hartnagle,
MIbs Hclene Hobson, Miss Marlon
Scott, Miss Soper, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Hawes, Miss Jessie Kaufman, Miss
Alice Campbell, Miss Irene Dickson,
Miss Kathleen Cartwrlght, Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Scott, Prince David
Kawananakon, Mr. F II. Humphrls,
Sr., Miss Ella Wight, Miss Rosalie
Cunha, Mr. McKlnnon. Mr. David An-

derson, Mr. Colburn, Doctor Yost, Mr.
Morris of the Bennington, Mr. Jamie-son- .

Mr. Harold Dillingham, Dr. Knud- -

,scn. Captain Henderson, Mr. Watson-Mr- .

Monsnrrnt, Doctor Sheldon, Mr. C.
Bow ell and Mr. Flnlayson ot c

ship Itestorer, Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Mr.
Gcorge Potter, Mr. Walter Macfarlanc,
Mr. Robert Shingle. Doctor Murry, Mr.

(Richard Wright, Mr. Waldron and Mr.
Mason.

The studios of the Kllohana Art
League were thrown open for the twenty-t-

hird semi annual exhibition on Mon-
day evening for a private view. Mtb.
Philip Dodge and the Misses Parke
were the hostesses of the evening and
mnut f.rnninii!- - napf)pmtt.i ,hair .iIasm.
lint fllltlf.fi Thn ahnu- - wna nri-- rroillt.

'able and the prettily dressed women
uoaung aooui seemed to appreciate tn
pictures, as well as the delicate lemon- -

ado punch which was passed by the
maldcns of Japan. Mr. Fred Schultz

.nan a most proline lot of pictures on
vlew, there being 23 In all. Among

.them were Doctor Humphrls' grey--

nound "Cliucrawalla," Mrs. Hawes', Sr.,
vinKics-anu Doctor Knuusens "Bll-- l

ly." Ills volcano picture was very am- -

' m."r.'i f,ccIln&
They said that night
that ho was lowered Into the crater
In order tc.get the dcsi,red effect for his
picture Mrs Helen Kelly and Miss
Annie Parke had some very good things

the show, and their canvases wero
Imuch admired. Mrs. Focke's "Sketch
in .wiiii iiau nag u uri'iiy uiu jir.
Philip Dodgc'B work Is alwajs good

t0 State
nnenllv the

cellent minaturo Mrs Purdy ho
Major Purdy. Mrs. Pierre

Jones' marines attracted much alien- -

tlon. Llttlo Oilman Alice
Spalding showed much talent. Nannies
S. Molony. J. Bosensteln nnd H. C.

wero among the pictures much I

looked lnl... t T.ll.l.at. urvii ..icyuiiii,, ciiiiu ,

Alexander nnd W. H. renton-Smltl- i
showed excellent treatment of their
subjects. Altogether tho Kllohana Art
League had reason to be proud local
talent The rooms be opened to
the public dally from 9 to G and from

to , sundavs excepted, unt I further
,tlcc.

it
The engraved Invitations blddlna

one to the danco and reception on th.
"Restorer" were recalled on Wednes- -

dav owlnir muMvn donth
Mrs. fathe?.

jl. jl
..T ,7....Lady Evelyn

In to bo married on 27th to Cantalti
distinguished

DonoUKhraorc.

knowst'nere?"!vwr. fcL" Y

Z. K '., 'i the past two seasons lth their

V'luam.isn,i. .!, n -iwiimeiH,edU
.
i0?,'ffJK.P'jbii.'';

-- ., -.- .- u...'Uv.. w. uium iur
A0Iar' raar.rlca.l!l88,9;nce. a pretty

father lives over
iT iii hukib an- -

CAUTIOUS

iiWi 'FKy-i1- ,

i?jfMH K

MyrtUi btlltv roily lovt mn
last?"

Jackl "Suro. But I'm not prtparod to

"Pjpwnwwyi'y'-Tv- y ywspy1DW1W

I

bey. Lord and Donoiighmoro's
small son. Viscount Lulrdale. Is hardly
old enough to pake nt Lady Evelyn'
wedding, as he was only two last No-

vember.

Grace, late New York
City, who lives at historic Battle Ab-

bey, an uncle Doctor Grace
Uilo. Dr. Grace visited his uncle at
Battle Abbey very recently. Battlo
Abbey Is one of the show places
England, enclosed In hundreds of acres,
In deer parks, anU many pastures o
old timbers, with a beautiful river flow
ing at the back. It indeed a vaiu

China was Mrs. J. F. Selbe, who
been a guest at the Monna Hotel for
the past three weeks Mrs. Selbe look-
ed very smart In a red toque, tnn linen
traveling frock and red shoes. Sho
was covered with Ida and carried a
bouquet of violets and forget-m- not
Her visit has been a round of game-

tics, and, as bIio said, so fittingly
"What, tend a peroon to Honolulu for
the and? Well, I rather think
not." And et that was the original
Intention of the fair visitor from the
Coast Sho expects to return next

Mr. Robert Shingle. "Sonny" Cunha's
quintette, Albert Lyman, Dr. Grossman,

Miss Edith Crosict were nmong
those who sailed on the China. Mr.
Ellis sang most beautifully at the
steamer and was greatly applauded.
Among the throusb tmssencers wern
August llclmont, Jr., a friend of Mr.
Harold Dillingham, and a party ot
joung men from the Orient.

Tho patronesses for the nnd
rvufi. ..kii,ul i,ii, t. i.i.i

i.n trnn.niin iinni ,i.A Mi.i.n
.fnnn tro Hmipn rttwtaw li-- l-

Kowananakoa. Mrs. Sanford' B. Dole,'.,
.Mrs. James caBtle, Mrs. W. R. Castle.
Mrs. Fred Lowrcy, Mrs Char cs Cooke.
Mrs. E. Tonnc. Mrs. Fred Macfnr- -

lane, Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Faxon
Bishop, Mrs. Carl Du Hoi, M.
Swanzy, Mrs J. McGrew, Mrs. Harry
von Holt and .Miss Annie Parke.

Mr Tnfi .. If. - !. - -

and

' un'"0"lablrIt is Wid Is gol g to I on Ion. "08,"0ned' "81,c B t0 Bal1 ""'' n Jne. and after
Installing her three children and thlr n--i Acland-Hood- s of New Zealand
IZltZ ? Wn"T.ni W'5nn.'l M"na H'Cl '" rUte 'r'rccd to London to take some par In
thn nrti.inna f ,i, . .. . .

' In swinge Is1
?' Impression iTSZ,.
ntwi nn ,ia r.;.i" ; "r"T;: iu ." WHllllcill ..II.
u.it! ,i,,i m, .

"""""t'on lh of the United States, nnd conse-rul-Miss Ncttlo King had nn o- - unnl.1 i, .i.of
wife of

Miss nnd

Best
..I.

of
will

It

nt

who
the

Ing

you

of

Is

has

rest

ear.

and

Arts

nra

Mrs.

i,
full

0'' tB rMr. T Taft A,hK?toi. occllP"n l"
U',a. 'orvtno "ma-'- r moaasay thatHuKllbM lhlYiUn5r8- -

a roi.inot nn.mnn .... .i..
hBhn.t in. .Y..in."i. 7. ...":i;,.r.., M. '"' """.are at the Hawaiian Hotel.

., , ,., ,.,.,.,,.."; i:"ni,""" :."""'.'""" ""J.'"'A Roosevelt enJo nothing
Bt ? ." 80 m"cn ns w,her.e t,le nlcc0 ,,e
""Ji.ta",c'i?' 82, ,8pealt: '8 a, Rol ?ld

,
D.

DS. O . Coldstream Guards, l,e arranged for the vis-I- s
sister to the of linr. nmi it un. n. n.t . - i.i.

.

,h. c....'ji .
5

A

"""- - ""

"I

f

be

of

Is of
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..nt

D.
F. M.

F.
S.

.

l.e

.u..CllUi 1U1Lii,.
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..i..

t0

;.,,., v.'" """. fcv
.'"res of old time plantation darkeys,
""" '" mrur reiaiHs mu experience
l.t.8i,I,".ls !ady !f,n 're.e. wh.

,i,r',,VAJ Ii. .' re8,,"cn,t "

??".? ,.Jt ,i S,
there

,t0 ,Ex"
any p ace

inhere the conventions are carefully oh- -

i . ii in in nrioiucrmic oiu ai.'I -ouls, and this portlcular hostess was
nt n.n - ii. .. .. ....
(mil in.i i,ni .h ,i,..i.. i ..

? ! "o.meacsa the affair, and It
wa8 not ,onB before one of the guests
approached the hostesn with n whi0.

lJk '

...". """ "" ,"'D .is"". Diioi
ratlgue, and, with com- -

''"! home. 'I give the story
wnai it is worm 1 ll

however, Miss Roosevelt Is not
oppressed by sense her terrible lm- -

porta nee, as tho daughter of a Prcsl

YOUTH.

now, but will you b faithful to tho

guarantto that you bo tho tut,"

't3m f' 'fl'

ELr lilMRIzzilfux
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ESTABLISHED 1780.

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
For eatln j. drinking cooking.

HJM, OtllCMW, NUTWTIOW.

War

l7t?B.,l.!'.ml?..fall,Ur.Bra
lhmPta,iVfIM

V.T".T."i.7- -

Farquhar,

T1FGi?9b6hiI'

0or.scoo0,
A1

Breikfut Gxm, I 2 lb. tins.

Baker's CkwUle (inuttttted), lb. cilti.
Giraii Sittt CboctUlt, lb. eiltt,

FOR SALI av LIADINQ OROCCIIS
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER ft CO.Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HIGHE8T WARDS IN EUROPE
AND AMERICA.

dent. She is merely a young girl, with
all of girl's love of gaiety, and I do
not suppose that she can imagine a
ioi or prim women getting together to
give her an entertainment suitable to

Iwhat they consider exalted rank.
Some women, with very high social

P'1'?" San Francisco, are not
above shaking a lively foot In a cake- -

walk, they have not tho excuse of
extreme yOUth, Cither.

w,lh t,ll, ProI't of a visit from
, ", "-- -" "?"""' "", ""' "'
;""" " V" '""' """." " ,K;freshing to And that she Is Inspired
and Is full of Innocent amusements as
a shield.

Cards were received this week an-
nouncing "tho Captain and ohlccrs
ot the C. S. Restorer regret that the

,'".,. GeorBe Cn8tI nnd. hn Inolhcr'
?"' Tcn?c'' ilcc'c' ' "t"'"" lrom onn Jrnncisco.

. . J.W W M

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Younc. Miss
Bertha Young, Hiss Havens the

' Mr- - nnd .Mrs. Charles Gay of Lanal

A delightful house party was clven
from Saturday until Monday at tho
Cooper bungalow on TnntnliiB by that
l,rlnce of hoitB- - Captain Luclen Young
of the Bennington. Among tlio guests

",c" 1UU1W '1lrB Jonnson, anu .vir.
.and Mrs. Frederic Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilcox of Kauai are at
the Hawaiian Hotel.

Mr. J. M. Spauldlng expects his two
sisters to Join him. They are coming
on the Alameda,

w
An Informal lunch was given by

Mrs. Herman Focke to a few intimate
friends on Wednesday. Among those
present were Mrs. Charles Wilder, Mrs..MKbanSchaefer and Miss Neumann.

t. . 5 . ...

oVhV unerix,,oo?
"Arts and Crafts" are occUDVlne a cot.
tnce on ine casue estate in Manoa
Valley,

Mrs. Alexander Scott gave an In-
formal tea at her suite In tho Young
Hotel on Thursday.

A very pretty pink lunch was given
for Miss Tucker, daughter of Mrs. An-
na Tucker, by Miss Hartwell on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. May Mott 8mlth Bird's exhlbl-tlo- n

Jewelry at tho Kllohana Art
League rooms was certainly a social
success. There were many exquisite
pieces sold and the curious workman-
ship was much admired. Mrs Hawes

Miss Schaefer had charge of the
opening on Wednesday evening and
Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mrs. Waterhouse
and Mrs. Belle Jones took turns on
Thursdays and Fridays. The designs
are all unique, and In the Eastern
States this style ot Jewelry is the rage

fabulous prices being paid for un-
usual designs. Mrs. Bird was alwajs
artistic and her cleverness of designs
In this exhibit has been universally ad-
mired. Her studios in San Francisco
are well patronized, and her own spe-
cial workman are kept busy from morn-
ing until night In the busy season It
Is not uncommon for Mrs. Bird to
work halt the night on her designs.
Sho Is fast making an enviable reputa-
tion as an artist.

Miss Irmgard Schaefer has cards out
tor an at home to meet Mrs. Charles
Elston on Wednesday.

The concert and dance given by Mr.
and Mrs. Gerard Barton at the Moana
Hotel on ThursiHy evening was a com-
plete success with socially and finan-
cially. Society was out In full num-
bers and the drawing room and read-
ing room were turned Into a concert

, ,',,,' "" ""'" "' '"-- Kieie caiiimn unu oirs. numpnreys,
lie, sway cxaESOra,c1, prn-iD- r. and Mrs. Johnson of Chicago and

Earl
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year.
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ball for the time being. Chairs were
placed on cither side of the halls and
informality reigned there being a
chnnco to smoke on the lanats within
perfect hearing of the concert. Tho
first two numbers were plaed with
perfect technique by Mrs. Gerard Bar-
ton. Her sympathetic touch and the
finish of stjle were well commented
upon. She looked very charming.
Her frock of white silk touches ot
pink being most becoming. At the con-
clusion of the two numbers Mrs. Bar--
tnn una fnfnr-0i- l BAVfrol llmaa Mr.. .v.. .. ..HIV..... u. ... ......
Fred Butler's magnificent voice was
heard to great advantage. Sweet, clear
and of a sympathetic quality It gave
pleasure to everybody. The cantata of

I Hiawatha's Wedding Feast by Cole--
ridge-Taylo- r was sung by Mr. Arthur

I Wall and chorus. Mr. Wall was In very
good voice and sang beautifully. As
nearly all the gentlemen and ladles
ot the chorus arc artists ot unusual
ability It goes without saying that It
was exceptionally good. The training
which they received from Mr. Gerard
Barton was most noticeable. He under-
stands how to bring out the best In
one voice and the chorus was thor-
oughly well drilled. Mrs. Barton's ac-

companiment was much icmarkcd up
on as being done in a very nnisnea
stlc. At the conclusion of the excel-le-

concert dancing was Indulged In
until a late hour. The Kills Quintette
Club furnished music. Among those
noticed nt the concert and dance were
Ex Governor and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole,
Governor George Carter and Mrs. Car-
ter, Mr. William Irwin, Mrs. F. M.
Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Swnnzy, Mr. and
Mrs. von Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Wlrhman,
Miss Mary Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Kimball, Judge and Mrs Stanley,
Lady Herron, Mr. and Mrs. Danford,
Mr. and Mrs. Ijinz, Mr. and Mrs. Bal
lentyne, Miss Hartnagle, Misses Helen
and Lady Macfarlane, Miss Nellie
White, Miss Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs.

.C. W. C. Deerlng, Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Elston, Miss Irmgard Schaefer, Mr.
F. H. Humphrls, Sr., Miss LcfTcrts,
Mrs. Mary Gunn, Miss Robson, Miss
Marlon Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Hawes,
Mrs. Edward Tenney, Captain and Mrs.
Nlblack, Captain and Mrs. A. Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke. Mrs. A. O.
Griffiths, Mrs. E. W. Jordan, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Cooper, Mrs. I T. Peck,
Mrs. Walbrldgc, Mrs. U. Damon, Miss
Ward, Miss Day, Miss P. Irwin, Mrs.
Folsom, Miss Werthmueller. Mr. and
Mrs Alexander Scott, Jlr. Morris, Mr,
Wade, Mr. Rollins, Doctor Sheldon, Mr.
Flnlayson, Mr. George Potter, Mr.
Waldron, Mr. Mnnsarrat, Mr. W. Roth,
Mr. Arthur Wall, Dr. Wall. Mr. Clar-
ence Waterman, Mr. Hugo Herzer, Mr.
L. T. Peck, Mr. Eric Knudsen. Miss
Claire Williams, Miss Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Marx. Mrs. Margaret Marx,
Miss Drusllla Marx, Mr. Peterson, Mr.
Charles Dole, Mr. and Mrs. von Hnmm,
Miss Bertha Young, Miss M. Hovens,
Mr. McKlnnon, Mr. Colburn, Mr. Da
vld Anderson and Mr. Jaraleson.

I

I Very novel will be the cafe chautant
which Is coming off at St. Clement's
on Wednesday evening, June the 14th,
at 8 o'clock, tn the Parish House. Onn
Df the chief attractions will be tho
dramatic sketch called "Love In a Rail
way Carriage," acted by Dr. and Mrs.
F. II. Humphrls. Another strong at-
traction Is Miss nrusllla Mnrx, who
lias graciously consented to sing fm
Bweet charity's sake on that evening

Miss Maud Kinney has been Invite
to play and may do so. The living pic
tures will be arranged by a noted ar-

tist and an attractive danseuse has
been engaged. The haH of the Parish
House will be turned into a recu- -

lar cafe chantant, little tables being
nil over the room. Palms, greens and
ferns will make the room cool nnd In
vltlr.g. Coffee, lemonade, cakes and
cooling drinks of all sorts will bo serv-
ed by prcttv girls. Tho cost of this
concert. Including everything, Is only
one dollar, ns no extra charge will be
nsked for the refreshments. If thn
night Is pleasant tables and chairs
will be placed on the lawn as well, for
the men to smoke and chat. Thlri
promises to be a regular treat as far
as entertainments go and It should bo
taken advantage of.

Mr. William Irwin was the host of a
dinner last night and Mb guests were
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Judge and
Mrs. Hatch. Miss Nellie White. Miss
Jessie Kaufman, Mr. Richard Wrlgbt
and Mr. George Potter.

Among the arrivals on the Alameda
were Mrs, K. Bodrero and two chil-
dren. Mrs. Bodrero Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Col. Spalding. Sho Is
topping at the Hawaiian Hotel until

Tuesday .when she will depart for the

SYMPTOMS OF

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Tho spread of Brlght's Disease Is so
profoundly stirring the health depart-
ments of tho largo cities that mention
of tho commonest sj mptoms Is timely.

Pufflness of the eyelids or swelling
of the ankles or hands in the morning;
alsodropsy tn tho abdomen.

The obstructed kidney Increases the
blood pressure nnd tho heart may be-

come involved and painful. This Is
often attended with an asthmatic con-

dition or shortness of breath.
As Brlght's Disease commonly starts

as kidney trouble, any kidney disorder
that has lingered longer than throo or
four months is notice ot the chronic
danger point, and that it can bo no Ion-ge- r

trilled with.
There may or may not be sediment.

Often In advanced cases thcro Is no
vlslblo sediment

Falling eyesight, drowsiness and
uraemlc headaches are all advanced
symptoms.

A pale, pasty complexion, with weak-
ness, Is also to bo regarded as suspi-
cious.

We desire to place in the hands ot
those having Brlght's Disease a 36 page
report on a large variety ot test cases
put on Fulton's Renal Compound for
Brlght's Disease It shows 87 per cent.
of recoveries in this hitherto fatal dis
ease. The pamphlet Is free.

Tho HONOLULU DRUG CO., local
agent

BO BE HAD

Why should not our Hawaiian chut
ney drive all foreign chutneys out ot
the mainland markets? This is a pro-

blem Mrs. Annie Kearns has set her-
self to solve.

I Chutney Is no new thing which wo
have to teach people to appreciate.
Chutney, especially mango chutney, Is
a world wide condiment and India Ii
the borne of the finest makes.

The India chutney Is packed In bar-
rels, sent to England, Is there bottled
and labeled and sent out to the mar-
kets of the world. And what Is It?
Simply mango chutney: And here we
are surrounded by beautiful mango
trees laden with fine mangoes, yet w

.must needs buy a foreign chutney.
Now this is not American. We

should make our own good chutney and
It only requires to be made right for
our American people buy It all right.

I If it Is made by a first class Indian
formula ot the very best ingredients,

'why It must be better than anything
that has been casked and bottled and
sent several long sea Journeys. And
our mango chutney has to grow Into
n very big thing. Our experience
teaches us that all things have small
beginnings. But If the thing Is all
right It will grow like a papala tree.

Our chutney mango is starting as a
small thing right here In Honolulu.
Here a lady of Indian birth with a
fine Indian recipe Is making really
rplendld chutney and Is rapidly rank-
ing a wide connection among the ap-
preciative stores and hotels and house-
wives ot Honolulu. Her orders nr
keeping her quite busy but sho 1ms
larger ambitions than this and the pro- -

, blra which opens this article Is the
one that absorbs her though). Con-
fidence In success Is half way there
and she means to get there. All the In-

gredients used by Mrs. Annlo Kearns
in her chutney are grown In American
Territory. It Is essentially a home
product and she has first class testimo-
nials from all who patronize her chut-
ney.

She deserves success for her pluck
and steadfastness of purpose. She can
ha found at 184 Hotel street.ooooooooooooooooo
other Island to visit her parents. Sh
married a Roman and lives In Italy.
Mr. Bodrero expects to Join his wlfn
and family in a few months and they
will return to Italy in the Fall.

I

Mrs. George Castle and Mrs. M. E.
Tenney were arrivals on the Siberia,
They are at Walklkl.

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hitchcock and
family. Clarence Cunha, Mr. Walter
Dillingham, Col. George Macfarlane,
Mrs. E. C. Macfarlanc and Mrs. H. R.
Macfarlane were among the arrivals
on the Siberia.

The dinner that Lieut. Cnlvllle gavo
on the "Bear" on Wednesday evening
was n very enjoyable affair. Tho off-

icers of the little revenuo cutter are
good hosts.

Miss Jennie Glffard of Honolulu,
who Is the, guest of Mrs. Percy Ben-
son, will leave with Mrs. Benson very
soon for an extended trip through Eu-
rope. Miss Glffard Is the daughter ot
W. M. Glffard and well known In tho
smart set of the Island capital.
Chronicle.

John t. Sprcckels will Ball today
for Honolulu. He returned early In
thn week from a delightful automobllo
Jaunt through Southern California, on
which his companions were his daugh-
ter. Miss Graco Sprcckels, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wakefield Baker. Call.

Mrs. John Slebe will shortly be re-

turning from Honolulu, where she has
been spending a few delightful weeks.
It Is not her first visit to the Island

I city, and she has many friends there,
I several of whom have been entertain-
ing her extensively during her pres-
ent stay. Chronicle.

Mrs. William Matson sailed Friday
last for Honolulu, accompanied by
ner aaugmer, Miss turiine Matson,

I They expect to be absent about two
months, during which time they will
be with friends in the different Islands.

, --Call.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Rosenblatt
a 111 sail on the Siberia, May 27, for the
Hawaiian IslandB for a vlBit of several'
weeks. Chronicle.

Mrs. Henry Dutton and Mrs. Harry
Macfarlane welcomed a few friends
Informally jesterday nfternoon at tea.
They came to bid the latter a reluct-
ant au revolr, since the time has ar-
rived when sho must sail for her homo
In Honolulu. Her visit, although of
several weeks' duration, has been all
loo short to fulfil all the plans mndo
for the entertainment of this favorite
voting matron. Sho will take steamer
today for her home, to which Mr. Mac-
farlane returned a fortnight ago.

Letters havo been received hero
Irom Mrs. Arthur MacArthur Jr. and
her sister, Miss Lily McCalla, from
Honolulu, telling of tho pleasant e

they wero having on the transport
jwhlch sailed from hero May 2d for tho
'Philippines. They will go directly to
Cavlte, where Lieutenant MacArthur.
United States Navy, will bo stationed
for a time. They will probably go la-

ter to Japan for a visit to Mrs. MacAr-
thur Sr., who Is living thorc while Gen-
eral MacArthur Is In Manchuria.
Chronicle.

A delightful dinner was given last
evening by Governor nnd Mrs. Carter
at their Judd street residence. Tho
table was most attractively dono In
pink, Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. James Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Scott, Mrs. Albert Nlblack and
Mr. Gait.

On July 1st the choir of the Catho-
lic Cathedral will give a concert and .
dance at Progress Hall for tho orgaav
und.

Mr. Butler's revltal will take place
en Tuesday, June 6tb, at the Opera
House.

(Continued on Page 2.)
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SEiCHEiS

A GREAT SEDATIVEj
Doctors tell us never to try sleep Inq on full stomach Good adviea; but

here's better: Sleep on a full pocketbook. Greatest Sedative ever known.
We'll help fill the pockelbooks with "change back" and furnish the sleep.
easvs at reduced prices. An Inspection of our stock of Gents' Furnishing
Goods prove the truth of the above.

Globe Clothing Co., 64 Hotel St
CLEANING AND BLOCKING OF PANAMA HATS A SPECIALTY.

Legal Notices,

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE OF,
JAMES CARTY.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO foppri nac MnoT.I
GAGE AND OF 8ALE.

Kotlco la hereby given that pur- -

suant to a power of sale contained In
l.io mortgage, the undersigned, J,,
Alfred Magoon, Trustee under the will
of J. L. Blalsdell, assignee, Intends to
forccloso for condition broken,
the of principal and In-

terest when due, that certain mort-
gage dated the 11th day of April, 1001,
madn by James Carty of Honolulu,
Island of Oalni, Territory of Hawaii,
as mortgagor to J. Llghtfoot, Guar-
dian of the minor children of tho Into
James A. King, of same place, as mort-
gagee, recorded In the Register Office,
Oahu, In Liber 220, pages 200, 201,
2u2, which mortgage was on tho 20th
day of August, A. I). 1904, assigned by
said J. Llghtfoot, Guardian as afore--
said, to said J. Alfred Magoon, Trustea
as aforesaid. Kotlco Is also hereby
given that all and singular the land,
tenements and hereditaments In said,
mortgago described and conveyed, as
also that certain leasehold described
therein, will be sold at public auction
at the auction rooms of Fisher, Abies
Company, Limited, corner Fort and'
tjuoen streets, Honolulu aforesaid, on
Monday, tho 12th day of June, A. D.
190t, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property covered by tho said
mortgago and to bo so sold at public
auction as aforesaid, consists of all
that certain pleco or parcel of land,
lying and being In the Paloto Valley In
said Honolulu, and known at Lots
numbers 1, 2 and C, In Block number
10G, as shown and described In Map'
Number 1, as platted for tho I'a'olo
Land and 'improvement Company,
Limited, filed In said Ofllce on the
Cth day or July, A. D. 1900, and ro- -

corded In Liber 205, page 327, tho
samo being a part of the III of Keltto,
and being a part of the same premises
conveyed to Bruco Cartwrlght by deed
oi D. W. Pauahl dated November 7th,
1894, recorded In Said ofJlco In Liber
14s, on pages 441 to 444, and there-
after conveyed to A. F. Cooke by deed
of Bruco Cartwrlght, dated September
30th, A. D. 1S00, recorded In said e

In Liber 200 on pages lOu to 104,
and thereafter conveyed to said Pa-lol- o

tand and Improvement Company,
Limited, by deed of A. F. Cooko dat-
ed November 29th, A. D. 1899, record-
ed In said OmcQ In Liber 203, pages
76 to 80 and conveyed by said Paloln
Land and Improvement Company, Lim-
ited, to said mortgagor by deed dated
April 11th, 1901.

Also all the right, title and Interest
of said mortgagor In and to that cer-
tain Indenture, of lease from tho Bish-
op Estate Trustees to said mortgagor,
dated November 16th, 1898, of land sit-
uate on nichards street In said Ho-
nolulu, and In and to all buildings and
Improvements on said premises and
every part thereof,

TerniB: Cash In United States Gold
Coin. Deed at tho expense, of pur-
chaser.

J. ALFRED MAGOON, TRUSTEE
UNDER THE WILL OF J. L.
BLAISDELL,

Assignee.
Dated Honolulu. May 18th, 1903.
Foi further particulars apply to J.

Alfred Magoon-J- . Llghtfoot, attorneys
for asslgnco of mortgage.

FISHER, ABLES CO., LTD.,
Auctioneers.

3080 May 20, 27, June-3- , 10.

Corporation Notices.

BOOKS CLOSED.

WILDER'S S. S. COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that tho stock
transfer books of Wllder's Steamship
Co. will bo closed from and Including
tho 1st day of June, 1905, to and In-

cluding tho 30th day of June, 1905.
Uy order of tho Board of Directors-(Signed- )

S. B. ROSE.
Secretary,

Honolulu, T. H May 31, 1905.
3089-t-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

In order to close, up the affairs of
Wllder's Steamship Co., all persons
having claims against, or owing hills
to this Corporation, nre requested to
present their claims and settle their
hills without delay, nt tho ofllco of tho
Company, comer Fort and Queen Sts.,
Honolulu.

(Signed) S. B. ROSE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Juno 1st, 1005. 3090-3- t

l. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.

1256 FORT ST.
Telephone orders to Territorial Mes-

senger Service.
Main 361, Davis pays charges.
A machine cleaned and put In or-

der $1.00,

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin.

Legal Notices.
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COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Situate at Lahalna, Island of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree made, by the
Honorable A. N. KEPOIKAI, Judge of
the Circuit Court of the Second Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, filed on tho
25th ilav of Mav. A. D. 1905. In on
sctlon entitled, "William L. Doeoto.
Complainant, vs. Matt McCann and
.Maria McCann, Respondents, Petition'
for Foreclosure of Mortgage, (Equity
Division 25)" the undersigned, as Com- -

missioner, amy appointed, win sen ai
Public Auction, to the highest and
best bidder, subject to confirmation of
the Court:

On Saturday, tho 1st day of July, A,
D. 1005, at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
at the front entrance of the court
house nt Lahalna, Island of Maul, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, tho following de-

scribed real estate, to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land BltttaU

t said Lahalna, bounded and describ-
ed as follows:

Beginning nt the West corner of this
lot on North side of Main Street, and
running as follows by Magnetic bear-
ings:

1. X. 45 E 254.4-1- feet aon
Sam Nowleln's place;

2. S. 45 n 229.4-1- feet along road;
3. S. 4i 40' W 280.510 feet along

Dickinson's lot:
4 N. 37 40' W., 219.4-1- feet along

Main Street to Initial point;
area 1.3C5-100- Acres. Being a
portion of the land described In
L. C. A. 387 I).. Section 4, Apana
1, Royal Patent 1943, and L. C.
A. 8515, Royal Patent 1881, and
the samo land conveyed to Matt
McCann by deed of Pioneer Mill
Co., Ltd., dated July 12, 1901,
and by deed of Kla Nahaolclua,
dated January 30, 1899.

Also all buildings and Improvements
thereon.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash In United
States Gold Coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars, apply to J.

L. Coke, Esquire, Attorney for Com-
plainant, at his office In Watluku,
Maul, or to the undersigned, at the of-

fice of the Clerk of tho Circuit Court
of the Second Circuit.

Dated at Wallulcu, Maul, May 25tb,
A. D. 1905.

EDMUND H. HAnT,
Commissioner,

3080 May 27: Juno 3. 10. IT.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

During my absenco from the Islands
Mr. Samuel Weinberg will act for mo
under power of attorney.

M. H. WEINBERG,
Prop. Hon. Trading Co..

3087-l- 154 N. King.

NOTICE.

T)r. J. F. Cowes will have charge of
my practice during my absence.
3087-l- DR. M. E. GROSSMAN,

Plumbing Permits.
K. Kawasaki. wood hotel,

Kiver street, iiu reel mauna ueretnnia,
M. Aklmoto.

Mrs. J. P. Sylva. wood cot
tage, Vineyard street, Wallclkl River
street; M. Aklmoto.

Mies Mary Buckle, wood cot
tage, makal Buckle lane, Walktkl 14
lllia street; W. O. Let.

C. T. Akana, wood barber
shop, illver street, makal Kukul;
Kwonc Chong Co.

Kumajle, wood outhouse, rear
Kalmukl Water Works; Kwong Chong;
uo. '

M. Roe (Aklmoto), wood ho-

tel. Park, Old Walklki Inn, Walklkl;
K. Okl.

J. Shaw, wood cottage, mauka
fccnooi street, waiKiw wuuanu; w. J,
England Co.

P. E. R. Strauch, wood cot-
tage, mauka Vineyard, Walklkl River
street; K. Okl.

Bulling Permits.
M. Isldo, change Interior, Maunakca,

between Hotel and Panolll.
Schuman Cnrrlage Co., car-

riage shed, 30x70, Queen street, between
Fort and Alakea.

A'amato Shlnmun, Interior alteration,
corner Pauahl and Kutianu streets.

Y. Gamlkawa, partitions, Punthbowl
find Queen streets.

City Market Co.. stall In market, Ko
kaullko street market.

W. O. Merlthow. wood dwell
Inn. 55x57, lot 2, block 8, Collcgo Hills.

m i

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record June 1, 1903,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

it Knwnnnnakoa ct al by tr to Low
ers &'Cooku Ltd D

J 11 Wnlpullanl and wf to William
R Castlo tr M

Entered for Record June 2, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Sco Shlng Wul Co to Trs of B P
Bishop Est .' SurL

Est ofB P Bishop by trs to Tnl Lau.L
Allen & Robinson Ltd to Hopo A

Haysoldcn et al Rel
Allen & Robinson Ltd to West &

Hawn Invst Co Ltd AM
Allen & Robinson Ltd to West &

Hawn Invst Co Ltd AM

Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
John C. Searlc petitions that letters

of administration Issue to him on es-

tate
(,

of Peter Lewis. Hearing June 0,
10 a. m. Judgo Pnrtoui. J.

Wm. A. Knla petitions that letters to
of administration Issue to him on es-

tate of Maul (k.), Intestate. Hearing of
June 19, 12 in. to
Petitions for Probate of Will.

B. A. Mott-Smlt- petitions for pro-
bate of will of James Olds and that
letters testamentary Issue to himself,
James Olds Jr. and L. II. Deo. Hear-
ing June 5, 9:30 a. m. Judgo Lindsay;

Notices to Creditors. to

By Administrator.
David Dayton, administrator estate

Louis Adler, advertises for claims tn
be Sled with htm before October 13

M. I. Thomas, administratrix estate
of Manuel Thomas, advertises tor
claims to be filed with her at the o

of Frank Andrade, Stangcnwald
building, before December 18.

F. Pahla. administrator estate of
Bishop Pahla advertises for claims to'
bo nied with W. T. Rawlins before Ivo to
vcmber 8. 4

W. O. Smith, administrator with will
annexed of tho estate of Clara T. Mor-
rison,

of
advertises for claims to bo filed to

with him before Oct. 28.
Lahela Kahoeka, administratrix es-

tate of Jno. Adam Wood alias Kaho- - C.

eltn, advertises for claims to ba filed bo
nt the Sheriff's offlce, Honolulu, beforo
October 9. L.

W. O. Smith, administrator estate
of William Kamana, advertises for
claims to bo died with him beforo Oct- -

15th.
Lylo A. Dickey administrator estate

ef Eva Knpua L. Walpa, advertises
for claims to be filed with htm before L.
October 21.

E. P. Kalama, administrator estate
Naeolo (w) advertises for claims to
be died with him before October 12.

Jennlo Kawat Kulkahl, administra-
trix estate of Ana Poal. advertises fot
claims to bo filed with her before Oc
tober 11.

Samuel P. Peleaumoku. admlnlstra
tor estate of L. F. Stcrnemann, adver
tises for claims to be Died with him
before October 12.

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estate of Crcsswcll
Kcano Charles Rooke, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before Oc-

tober 15.
H. G. Mlddlcdltch, administrator es-

tate
,

Harriet P. Tailor, advertise for
I

claims to bo Died with him beforo Octo-
ber 11.

N. C. Wllfong, administrator estate
Mary P. Allan, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before October 4.

Lam Wo Sing, administrator cstato
of Tarn Yato, advertises for claims to
bo fllca with lilm before Sept. 23.

H. M. von Holt, administrator estate
Mrs. Alice Mackintosh, advertises for
rlalms to be filed with him before Sept.
21.

George Lycurgus, trustee Wing Sang
Co., advertises for claims to bo filed
with him beforo April 23,

Carrie. Luhlau, administratrix es-

tate of S. C. Luhlau, advertises for
claims to be filed with her beforo Sept.
4

M. P. Robinson, administrator estate
of John Riley, advertises for claims to
bo filed with blm before Sept 23.

W. R. Castle, administrator estate
of Henry Kawal, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before Aug. 20

P. E. It. Strauch, administrator ci-

tato Ako alias Gnln Ko, advertises for
claims to bo filed with blm before
Aug. 10.

W. S. Kobayakawa. administrator
estate of Salchl Oktmoto, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
Aug. 7.

F. Wlttrork, administrator cstato of
John Grunwald, ndvertlses for claims
to bo filed with htm beforo Aug. IS. I

Charles F. Peterson, administrator
estate Maleka Hakau Nahalau (w), ad-

vertises for claims to bo filed with
him before Aug. 14th.

E. A. Frascr, administrator estate
of David Kukal Kaholwal, advertises
for claims to bo filed with htm before
Aug. 3.

A. N. Hayselden. administrator with
will annexed of estate of Philip Joa-
quin, advertises for claims to be tiled
with him before July 25.

A. N. Campbell, administrator estate
of Mary Lonokahlktnl Kunulakea, ad- -

We have so

Steams'
Rat and

that we
anyona who
successful

Electric Rat

REWARD death and gives
peculiar

FOR a nature that
the houseLIVE they dio outside

RATS sumed. It
thcic dangerous

Kl Hotel Hie
Small

All
prepaid

8TEARN8'

Handy Index

vcrtlses for claims to bo filed beforo
July 31.

Caroline Toos, administratrix to

of Kdunrdo Jose Tevcs, advertise
for claims to be filed with her or A

Corren before July 19.
A. Hoi tier, administrator cstato of

M. Horner, advertises for claims
bo filed with blm beforo June 29.

T. B. Lyons, administrator Estate
J. 'Pall Sylva, ndvertlses for clnlms
bo died with him before Juno 28.

Charles II. Ramsay, administrator
Estate of F. I. Cutter, advertises foi
claims to bo filed with Frank Andrade
Stangenwald building, before July 6.

D. Naolwl, administrator estate of j

hTntlms KTnsilnrt adunrMBBa tnt nlflttna
be Hied with J. A. Magoon before

Juno 29.
P. E. R. Strauch, administrator cs-- .

tato of James II. lliton. advertises for
claims to bo filed with him before
June 20. I

William W. Harris, administrator
estate of Fritz. J Wllhclm. advertises
for claims to be filed with him before
June 14. I

Bv r.uiitar.
Eva Hammer, executrix cstato of

Mrs. Flora Levy, advertises tor claims
be filed with her before November

th.
Everett N. Holmes, executor cstato
M. V. Holmes, advertises for claims
be filed with him before November

1st.
J. F. Humbtirg, executor cstato of II.

Sloggctt. advertises for claims to
filed with him before Nov. C.

Jas. Lyle, executor estato of Harold
Scott, advertises tor claims to be fil-

ed with htm before October 19.
Cecil Brown and W. O. Smith, execu-

tors will of Ocorgo Galbralth, adver-

tise for claims to be filed with Cecil
Brown before Sept. 30.

John Grclg, executor estate Morris
Gordon, advertises for claims to te

fllcd with him beforo Aug. 13th.
Chas. S. Swain, executor estnto of L.

E. Swain, advertises for claims to be costs.
filed with him before Aug. 7. At Pollco Station, Juno 20, 12 m.,

George Renton and Henry Renton, Interest of Wong Kwal In rlco crop
executors estato of James Renton, ad- - will be sold at public auction for Judg-vcrtts- e

for claims to be filed with them ment tor JG09.G5, Interest and costs,
beforo Aug. 4. I At Police Station, June 10, 12 m., In

J. Nua, executor will of II. K. K. tercst of Tong Fat Chan, Chinese mcr-Nua- ,

advertises tor claims to be filed . chnndlso will bo sold at public auction
with him beforo June 30. 'r Judgment for 1114, Interest and

, ... a it,.ii.i ......i.l. ill ..tOStS." o- - ""6li "'" 'Annctto Wundenberg, advertises for
claims to be filed with J. Alfred Ma-

goon before Juno 30.
J. H. Craig, executor will of Con- -

stant Sterling, advertises for claims to
Iia 411a41 wit!, ltt V.ava YntiA )fi
WD MICH nil! UlUl UV1U1C tJUUU v.

Cecil Brown, executor estato Kena.
hu Brcnlg, advertises for claims to be
filed with him beforo Juno 13.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrators' Petitions.

David Forbes, administrator estat
of George Gordon, petitions for final
Accounting and discharge. Hearing
June 27, 10 a. m. Judgo Parsons.

Worth Aiken, administrator cstato
of John McGlllivray, petitions for final
accounting and discharged. Hearing
Juno C, 10 a. m. Judgo Parsons.

B. F. Dillingham, administrator es-
tato ot H. Lose, petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing Juno
12, 10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.

William K. Rees, executor will of
Kcaloha Rees, petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing Juno
5, 10 a. m. Judge Lindsay.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.
Mortgago made by Catarlna A.

Wright to Emily C. Judd recorded In
Llbcr 182, pages 443-11- covering prop-
erty at Pawaa and Manoa, will be sold
it public miction nt Morjan'a auction
rooms, Juno 11), 12 tn.

Mortgngo made by E. N. Pake of
Ifl!n tn Onmiien Sli!nr Pnnumnv ra.

'corded In Llbcr 221, pages cov
ering land at Puii'iioi, llllo.i will bo

'sold at public auction at llllo Court.
house, Juno 21th, 11 n. m

Mortgage mado by Luk Shlng Wat
:Co. to II. A. Hccn, recorded in Llbcr
213, pages 462-4G- covering leases and
rlco crop at Moanalua, will be sold at
public auction at the storo of Tong Wo

.Chcong Co., King street, June 10, 12 m.
Mortgago made by James Carty to J.

Llghtfoot, guardian, recorded In Llbcr
220, pages 200-20- covering land In
I'alolo Valley, will bo sold at public
auction at Fisher t Abies' auction
rooms, June 12. 12m.

Mortgage made by Kwong Yeo Wal
Co. to Yong In, recorded In Llbcr 237,
pages 483, covering leases and rlco
Plantation, will bo sold at public auc- -

much faith la tho merit of

Electric

Roach Paste
havo offered $100 reward to

uses it and does not find It

In killing off rats, mice, cock-

roaches, water bugs, etc. Stearns'
and Roach Paste is euro
universal satisfaction. Tho

chemical In this article Is of such
It drives rats and mica out of

gapping for air and water.iwhen
and are immediately con

is an absolute exterminator of
pests.

Size, 25 Cents
(eight times the quantity), 81.00.

dealers sell it or sent express
on receipt of price.

ELECTRIC PASTE CO.,
Tribune llullulnr, CIIICAUO, ILL. it

.

iAdl

UOSMTEm

&lffir!S
EVCP SlllCe 1853
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters has been
continuously beforo the public. It has
therefore enjoyed tho confidence of the
people for halt a century, a record un- -

equalled by any other stomach remedy
Then surely It Is worthy of a fair trial
by everyone suffering from Loss of Ap
petite, Nausea, Heartburn, Dyspepsia,
inoigesiion, lionsupauon, Liver ana
Kidney troubles, or Malaria- - Fever and
Ague. It positively cures. One bottle
will convince you of Its merit.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH . BITTERS

(Ion at Fisher & Abies auction rooms,
Juno 3, 12 m.

Mortgage made by Lizzie Kalnana
I'uahl to Frances Crehore, recorded in
Liber 243, pages covering land
on Emma street, will be sold at pub
lie auction at Morgan's auction rooms,
June 3, 12 m.
Sheriff Qrtieb

At Police Station, June 24, 12 m., In
terest of S. Kubcy In pool room equip-
..a... ...Ml l. I.! ....I. II. -- ...41.. .- -inviii. mil uu euiu ill I'liuiii: iiuiuuii iui

)lluvmpnt. for 12C9.10. interest nml

. . n.ll o.-- .l i ,r n In
terest of Wm. A. Hall In land at Aals
will bo sold at public auction tor Judg
ment for 1114.30. Interest and costs.
Land Sales.

At office, Kahulul, Maul,
July 1, 12 m Commissioner ot Public
lhaia Bj' nt ,)ublc allctlon rcm.
nants of Government lots In Kaualo
Honuaula, Maul.

At Judiciary Building. June 9, 12 m
Commissioner ot Public Lands will sell
at public auction leases of public land
at Nakula, Maul, and South Kona, Ha-
waii.

Tenders.

For constructing road and bridges,
IMuhcle to Klhel, Moul, will close at
l!ie oulco ot the Sui't. ot Public Works,
Juno 19, 12 m.

For constructing culvert.
Kumunulalako Gulch, South llllo, will
closo at the ofllce of the Sunt, of Fubllo
Works, June 12, 12 tn.

For constructing new culverts and
approaches to Puepakti, South llllo.
will close at the ofllco of Supt. ot
Public WorkB. Juno 19, 12 m.

For constructing new wharf am)
vni chouse at Hanapcpc, Kauai, will
close at the ofllco of the Superintend-
ent ot Public Works, June 12, 12 m.

For constructing Nuuanu dam and
storago reservoir will close at the of
fire of the Supt. ot Public Works, June
ID. 12 m.

For construction, plumbing nnd wir-
ing of 25 buildings on Military Rcscr-ntlo- n

will clone at QuartcrmnbterV
fltllre, Juno 7, 10 a. m.

For two-roo- school house at Papa'
kou, Hawaii, will close at the olllro
ot Supt. Public Works. Juno 5th, 12 in

For constructing school house and
teachers' rottnges at Walalua, Oahu,
will close at tho office of the Super-
intendent ot Public Works, Juno 12,
12 m. '

For constructing two-roo- school
botiso nt Papalkou. llllo, will closo al
tho ofllco of tho Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works Juno 5, 1905, 12 m.

For constructing Jail build
ing at llllo will closo at tho ofllco of
the Superintendent of Public Works
Juno 12. 12 m.

For constructing trcstlo bridge over
Kaukonahua stream, Walalua, Oahu.
win closo at the omco or the super
Intcndcnt ot Public Works, Juno 1!
12 in.

Judgments.
I.eo Kco vs. R. Nacole, assumpsit,

defendant confesses judgment; judg-
ment for plaintiff. J31.ll.

G. I. SaniKon vs. Hornco Crabbc and
C. J. Holt, assumpsit, defendants de-

faulted; Judgment for plaintiff, $110.88
James A, Thompson vs. Antono Fer-

nandez, assumpsit, J. II. Fibber, Audi-
tor Territory, garnishee, defnndnnt de
faulted: Judgment for plaintiff, (130.70.

Jns. F. Morgan, trustee of Wing Wo
Lung Co., vh, Chang Hong alias Hong
Kee, assumpsit; Juilgmetit for plain
tiff. $112.no.

Frank Audriido vs. J. II, Love, J. II,
Fisher, Auditor Territory, garni thee,
assumpsit on promissory note; defend
nut defaulted, judgment tor plaintiff,
184.20.

C. H. Martin vs. Chas. Kaanol, J. II.
Fisher, Auditor Territory, garnlfchtc.
assumpsit on promissory note; de-

fendant ilefnulted, Judgment for plalu- -

tirr, $r,2.ci.
Richard 0'Meo,rn vs. Jos. O'Neal, as-

sumpsit; Judgment for defendant.
I10.G2.

I.eo Pimp vs. Quail Hoon (I.ln Ack
Co.), assumpsit, defendant defaulted;
Judgment for plaintiff, J101.1S

The Weekly Edition of the Evening-Bulleti-n

i?lves a complete summary of
j tho mows ot tho day.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA JUNE 14
ALAMEDA JUNE 23
VENTURA JULY 6
ALAMEDA JULY 11

TABLE
and leave as hereunder

FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JUNE T

VENTURA JUNE 12
ALAMEDA JUNK 28

JULY 4
ALAMEDA JULY 18

In connection the of the above Bteamers, the agents e- .- r
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by say rail-
road San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and from

by any steamship line to all European ports.
FURTHEIt PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO. QENERAL AQENT8.

Pacific Mail
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

port

TOR SAN

with

from Nera
York

FOR

port

MONGOLIA JUNE 14'DOItlC JUNB II
CHINA JUNE 24 MANCHURIA JUNB 1

DORIC JULY 8 KOREA JULY 4
MANCHURIA JULY 15 COPTIC JULY 14
KOREA JULY 29 SIBERIA JULT 28

Call at Manila. i

For general Information apply to

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. CO
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom IVeaw Yorlt
"HAWAIIAN" JUNE 15
"OREGONIAN" JULY 8

Freight received at all times at the Company' Wharf, 41st Street, lol
Brooklyn.

Prom San Prnnclaco To Honolulu Direct.
"ALASKAN" JUNE 12
"NEBRASKAN" JUNE 22
"NEVADAN" JULY 13

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Street
and each month thereafter.

From Honolulu to San Prnnclaco.
"NEVADAN" JUNE 11
"NEBRASKAN" JULY 2

Prom Seattle and Tncoma
Via San Francisco.

"NEBRASKAN" JUNE IS
"NEVADAN" JULY 7

further Information apply If

C. P. MORSE, M. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Staamathlp Company.

Steamers ot the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. O., and Sydney, N. B. W,

DUE AT HONOLULU or about the
From Vancouver C.f

(For Brisbane

AOIIANQI ILLY 1

Co

FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.

below TU.:
Sydney and Brisbane

(For Victoria and Vancouver, aX Oil

MIOWERA It

THE LARGEST, OLDEST, MOST
SUCCESSFUL COLLECTION AGEN-
CY IN THE WORLD.

Established Twelve
Publishers Boole for

Hawal'an
Offices: ProartM block,

HONOLULU, H. T.

froi
pure distilled nttr

and calling at Victoria, B. O., Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, am
on

and Victoria, B.
and Sydney.)

03

The

ot

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United State as
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information apply to

Tfaeo. B. Davies & Co., ltd. Qeneral Agcits.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. U "--
Secretary; A, F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huetae,
Manager.

Co.,
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN M.

Union Express Co.,
Having baggage contracts with following Steamship Co.'a Line:

Oceanic steamship Co, Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental 8teamahlp
Wilder S. 8. Co. Toyo Klaen Kalaha SUameWp f.We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you the travk

and annoyance of checking on the wlarf. .
Incoming baggage checked on steamers ot above companies and (

ered with quickness and dispatch at your homes,
TELEPHONE MAIN 88.

H. J, NOUL

SMOKE

GILL1HAN HOUSE

BOUQUCT CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

MOA1NA

HOTEL
WAIKIK' BEACH

napld Transit Electee Cars arrive
i ' and depart from the main
o the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

this

SIERRA

sailing

S.
Coast

For

entrance

Steamship

dates stated,
From

JUNB

Ltd., Queen Street

Merchants' Protectiii

Association.

- V

Year.
ItntlnR tkm

Islands.
Rooms i ind 6

ICE Manufactured

Issued

Hustace-Pec- k Ltd.

the

Co.

Delivered to any part
tlty by courteous drlr

Oahu Ice and Elec ,ic C,
walo. Telephor Hut till
Fine lob Printing al the But

nV
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Ha' V yv " Polish for rs II'wSStf H C Hardwood Floors "

BlKr ' Ii traniparent and doea not change the natural color of II
HK II the wood, Takes a high poliah and di not ihowicratchai. II

Sp 1 Put on with a cloth and polithed with a cloth. I
HK .I No better floor wax can be obtained. Do not take I

assartsE tubititutei. I
BkV .

at UP 'n oc' lw0' ,n' "" Pun cin1' . v
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H1

E. O. HALL

l I. h

SON, LTD.

JMorth British & Mercantile Insurance Co.,
of London and Edinburgh.

Phoenix Insurance Company,
of Brooklyn, N.Y.

New York Plate Glass Insurance Company,
New York.

Theo. F. Lansing;,
General Ac;cn,

26 NORTH KING STREET, HONOLULU, T.H

HONOLULU BRANCH

OF THE

HARRISON MUTUAL BURIAL ASS'N.

The HONOLULU MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION was started on
j.rir 15th. 1002. and will soon be three year old. During that time It haa

Into membership 3,391 membert. The Board of Control ha Juat
crrttrrd their 2nd asseaement or l.oo. Tnere are ,uuu associations or inn
Ucln& in the United States, with a total membership of 14,000,000.

TO THE READER.
This Is not a money making scheme, but a to every map and

(lis family at a verv small exoense. It Is so easy that anybody can be a
oictiber of this Association without burdening himself or family. Do not
mcsltate or wait too long, but Join this Association the sooner the better.
You tlo not know what may happen to you. Be protected and be prepared
Sor the emergency.

OFFICERS:
rev.w. H. rice
J. C. AXTELL
J. H.TOWNSEND
DAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL

MSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
enember. Telephone Main 411. Copyrighted December 12, 1899.

Helping Hand In Time Of Need
The Relief and Burial Aaaoclatlon la rapidly Increasing

dally. Since the Incorporation of thla company, we have
had but three deaths. Each member received aa death ben-

efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial expenses, and to the
surviving relatives a donation from the relief fund, to as
many ten cents as there arJ members In the Association to

relieve them of any Immed'ate wants. Membership fee,
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
1120 FORT STREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

RELIEF AND BURIAL ASS'N.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN 8T. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.

7lsnufacturers of all kinds of Car-

riages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
(Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
tprices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-trntn-

satisfaction guaranteed! esti-

mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

T&lk IS Cheap I

wfcen you have a Victor Talking Ma- -

chine, and good talk at that

BERGITROM MUSIC CO., Ltd,,

Fort 8trst.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

neat Estat. Mortgage Loan, and
Securities. Homes Built on

the Installment Plan.
Hom. Office: Mclntyre Bldg.,

Honolulu, T. H.
t-- K. KENTWELL. General Manag.r.

. irt n

&

protection

President

8eereUry and Treasurer
Members Board of Control

The fire Bcene In "Streets of New
York" at the Orpheum last night
brought down the house with cnthusl-anti- c

rounds of minimise. Tho Ellc- -

fords made a decided success the
tJav and held the uninterrupted and I
lively Interest the big crowd through
out. Miss selwyn was several times
encored her specialty song "Meet
Mo At Portland." .

Caroline M. Von Lnngau (M. D.) will
gtvo you magnetic massage and hydro-
pathic treatments your home, at
reasonable rates. Call her up on Phone
Blue 24G1, or call at C27 Beretanla
street.

WANTS
For Want Column Se Page Six

FOR 8ALE.

Set bar fixtures. Apply Kentucky
Saloon, 821 Alakca St. 3092-l-

TO LET.

Newly painted cottage; sanl
tary plumbing, River St. Apply J.
W. Podmore, Bethel and King.

3001-t- f

FOUND.

Scotch collie. Owner can have same
by proving property and paying for
this ad. 3091-l-

. -.m..

DISCOUNT YOUR BILLS
When you neglect to pay a bill, you often have to pay Interest. As soon

s there Is a cavity In one tooth, Nature has a bill against you. Every day
you neglect It, she adds interest to your debt. Prompt attention to your
Excth Is the same economy as discounting bills.

3F. L. Ferguson, D.D.S., 215 Hotel St.
Ths Export Dentists.
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Our Leaders
GORDON DRY GIN

Cream of Perfection.

HERALD PURE RYE

Unequaled for Purity.

SYLVAN GROVE RYE

A Perfect Blend 8 Years Old.

KELLOGG A. A. BOURBON

Hat No Equal; Guarantee.

We take pride In offering the above
with the assurance that a trial order
will result In your continued patron
age. We also carry a large assortment
of wlnea and liqeuer.

Thos.F.McTij?he&Co.,
WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

3 KINO 8T.
TEL. MAIN 140. P. O. BOX 785,

FOUND MONEY
t

$455 Dividends Added To

ThePolicy,

A STRONQ ENDORSEMENT UN

SOLICITED.

Honolulu, T. H., May 18, 1905.
Mr. Clinton J. Hutchlns, General Agent

Hawaiian Islands for the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
City.

Dear Sir: I desire to express to
you my appreciation of the prompt and
businesslike manner In which you '

have attended to the payment of the
claim against the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Company of California for
$5,000 on the life of William Kamana,
deceased.

I presented this claim to you on the
first day of this month, and have to-

day, sixteen daya after the presenta-
tion of the claim, received from you
a cheek for the sum of $5,455., being
the amount In full of the Policy,
$5.000.. and $455.. Increased Insurance.
This Is remarkably quick time for the
settlement of the Policy and I desire
to thank you and your Company for
the way In which you have expedited
the payment of this claim.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM O. 8MITH,

Administrator Est. Wm. Kamana.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS
General Agent

920 FORT STREET.

A NEW HAT
-- FOR-

3 cents.
HAT

BUACI
Aw I V sssssV

SOLE AQENT8.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED,

COR. FORT AND KINO 8TREET3.

Paint
The Town

If you wish to, but be sure and
use paint mad. from mate-
rials supplied by us If you
wish to do a good Job. We
have a splendid line of lead,
oil, zinc, turpentine, colors,
varnish and brushes and,
should you prefer to use ready
made paint, we keep In stock

W. P. Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paints

which are unequalled for
quality.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited,

J77 S. KING ST.

Our $65 White Bronze Monuments.
Aro marvels of
beauty and dura-
bility. They stand
5 foet 8 Inches,
tho four sides are
fitted with remov-
able tablets with
raised letters. En-
dorsed by "The
Scientific Ameri-
can" as moss-proo- f

and strictly

apSk everlasting.
FREDHARRISON
Sole Agent for Is.
lands. Box 184.

,r.,,mMi'L- , t
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Tbo tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Hono-

lulu.
Hawaiian Standard Time la lOh 30m

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of the meridian of 157.39. The
time whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
Is the same as Green wish. Oh Om.

ARRIVED.

Friday, June 2.
II. M. S. S. Manuka. Glbb, from Vic

lorla and Vancouver, 4 p. m.
Stmr. Llkcllke, Kaopala, from Maul

Molokal and Lannt ports, 0 p. m.
ARRIVED

Saturday. Juno .1.

Stmr. Iwalanl, P1IU, from Kauai
porta, 6 a. m.

Stmr. Klllinu, V. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, G a. ra.

Stmr. Kitiua, rrceman, from IHIc
and way ports, 10:43 a. in.

DEPARTED.

Friday, June 2.
P. M. S. 8. Siberia, Smith, for tho

Orient, 6 p. m.
R. M. S. 8. Manuka, Glbb, for tho

Colonies, 10 p. 111.

8tmr. Ilclenc, Xelton, for Mahukona
and Hamakua ports, C p. m....

PA8SENGERS ARRIVED.

Per stmr. Klnau, from Hllo and v,a.y
ports, Juno 3. Mrs. W. Y. Turner, f.
M. Roberts, Mrs. C. M. Roberts, Wi
Lohrengel, J. V. Sanderson, J. R.
Bergstrom, T. M. Ilae, Mrs. L. K.
Burns and child, P. C. Reamer, P. E.
Dorland, C. Castendyko, Mrs. C.

Miss Carrott Reed, Mrs. Wm.
Langton, R. 11. Trent. Mrs. J. J,
Dower and child, Mrs. J. McLean, Dr
L. S. Thompson, Y. Tgarachl, W.
A. Ramsay, J. C. Burgess, Miss T.
Palekl. Ah l.lu, Mrs. J W. Kawal, A.
Menefoello. Altl nnd four children, J.
N. K. Keola, Jas. Mndsay, W. H,
Field, MIeb Iy Richardson, Mrs. P
Agossett, H. Dcfrles, O. C. Scott,

June 3, 1005.
Temperatures C a. m., C8; Si, in,

76; 10 a. m., 78; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 03.

narometcr. s a. m.. suui: odhoiuis
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.531 grains per cu-

bic foot; rclatho humidity, 8 a. m,
78 per cent; dew point. 8 a. m., C9.

wind i, a. m., ciocity o, direction
N. i:.; 8 n. m, velocity 2, direction
, K.j 10 a. m.. velocity 8, direction
N. U ; noon, velocity 15, direction N.n.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a
m . .08 Inch.

Total wind mocmcnt during 24
hours ended at noon, 178 miles.

4i .

Kor threatening to kill his wife. Hat.
en. Muranaka, a Japanese noiifteboy,
was bound over to keen tho peaco by
Judge Whitney In Police Court this
morning. His bond was fixed at .oo.
Jealousy Is said to have been tho
causo of his threats, ills wire is ton
complaining witness.

in..
Dr. Ostrom did not get away on the

China. He will speak tomorrow at 10
n. m. at the II. R. T. & I Co. Employees
Ctuh Houso; at 4:30 he will nddress
a men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
and will conduct a soldiers' meeting at
7:30 at Camp McKInley.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

The regular monthly meeting of th
Republican Territorial Central Com-
mittee will bo held this evening at
7:30 o'clock In Republican headquar
ters.

By order of the
PRESIDENT.

HARRY E. MURRAY,
Secretary.

CAROLINE M. VON LANQAU (M.D.)
Magnetic Massage and Hydropathic

Treatment. At the Patient's Home,
Charges, Magnetic Massage, $3 00.

Hydropathic treatment included, $5;
or six treatments, when paid in ad-
vance, $25.00.

Residence, 627 Beretanla St. Phone
Blue 2461.

DEPARTMENT OP COMMERCE AND
LABOR,

Immigration Service,

SEALED PROPOSALS will ho re-

ceived by tho undersigned up to two
o'clock P. M. on Thursday, Juno IB,
Uj5, and then opened, for the exclu-
sive privilege of exchanging foreign
money and a similar privilege In con-
nection with furnishing food for de-

tained aliens, at the Honolulu Immi-
gration station. Particulars as to
torms and conditions governing bid-
ders can be obtained upon application
to F. M. BECHTEL,

Inspector In charge.
3092 Juno 3, 0, 8.

dr. j. t. Mcdonald,
HA8 REMOVED HIS RE8IDENCE

TO THE ALEXANDER YOUNG
HOTEL.

Easily accessible at night by phone.
Olllco and ofllco hours unchanged.

3091-l-

. .
ujimjmmuuLUi

1. jui MMJ,ltlHtlliHtliU.

Whitney

Great
of

In ordtr to close out our cntiro stock of suits vc Lave decided

to roduee'them to n uniform prico of

per Suit
Originally priced to sell from $20.00 to $35.00.

Ono suit of a kind.

Sale begins June 1st.

Come early and get first choice.

Open For Business

Our new Grocery Is now
open and we receive cur first
consignment of freah fruit and
vegetables from the Coast per
the S. 8. Alameda tomorrow.

Frozen Oysters
were Included In the shipment
as was also some of the finest

Creamery Butter

obtainable.
We shall be In constant re-

ceipt of fresh goods from the
Coast and every steamer will
bring us new groceries of the
most popular and reliable
brands.

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
WAITY BLOCK, KING ST.

TELEPHONE MAIN 149.

Fred Butler

Recital
AT THE

Opera - House
TUESDAY, JUNE 6, at 8t5

I
Box Plan open at Wall, Nichols

Co., Friday, June 2, 1905, at I9 o'clock.

About
Furniture
Our experience Is al-

ways at your disposal and
should be ofservlce to you
In selecting from our
great stock of
furniture.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young; Bldg:. Corner Hotel St.

The FORD the

Car of. Satisfaction
Only double-oppose- d cylin-

der car on the market today
at Its price or near It

Call and see It at warerooma
on Merchant 8treeL

Sciiuman Carriage Co., Ltd,

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of tho day.

& Marsh

Sale

Ladies' TaitoMade

Suits

$12.50

Thursday,

0RPHEUM theater.
FLAGSHIP OF THE PACIFIC.

THE ELLEFORO GO.

Presenting an Entirely New Reper
toire of Hign-cias- a pro-

ductions.

The Latest Moving Pictures; The He.
ro of Llao Yang.

Positively Farewell Weekl

Tonight

The Streets of NewYork
MONDAY

"IN MIZZOURA"

TUESDAY
"OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY"

WEDNESDAY
"WANTED THE EARTH"

, Popular Prices 75c, 50c, and 25c.

BUDWEISER

BEER

Is a brew of peerless
quality and although

higher in price than most

beers holds and in-

creases its tremendous
sales. Its excellence
stamps it as the very
best bottled beer in the
vo Id.

II. flackfeld & Co.,

Limited,

DISTRIBUTORS.

BATH,
THK

PLUMBER,
165 8. King St.

TEL MAIN 61

"For 8al" cards at Bulletin office.

diaft.Au.frft

Auction Sales

JAS. F. MORGAN
847-85- 7 Kiahunianu StiM i
P. O. BOX 684. TEL. MAIN Tt

Auction Sale
MONDAY, JUNE S, 1905,

At 10 o'clock A. M.,

At residence 1148 Lunalllo St. near
corner of Pllkol Street, I will sell
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNI

TURE,
comprising

Mahogany Dining Room suite,
Mahogany Sideboard,
Mahogany China Closet,
Iron Bedsteads, Hair Mattresses,
Stovo In good order,
Chairs, Tables, Lounges, Refrigera-

tor, Kitchen Safe,
Very choice Oak Buffet,
1 Cottage Piano (new),
Wardrobe, "
Small Buffet,
Bed Linen, Burnt Wood Table, Hat

Rack, Hawaiian Coat of Arms,
Etc., Etc.

At Auction.
TUB

Stratemeyer Premises
Pllkol Street.

For Sale at Publto Auction

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At Jas. F. Morgan's Salesrooms, 857

Kaahumanu street. By order of the
Court.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

AT 10 A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves 8an Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Sand for time-table- t
' and other matter giving

full Information regarding
all Transcontinental Fly-er- a

of the Southern Pa-

cific. The best In luxury,
giving and speed-makin- g

train.. Send now and you
wlH recelva the Informa-
tion by return steamer. v

Information Bureau,
813 MARKET 8T., SAN FRANCISCO.

CALIFORNIA, U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All Principal Eastern Point,

To Denret,
No Channel Kansas

Omaha,
Gtr

I Chlcaco.

Be sure your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call om
8. F. BOOTH, O. A,

1 Montgomery St, San FranoUoo, Cat,
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m STEAMER TABLE. "1

. Should there be any chance to
EbAh fitts E'aaiilkl boom business, boom It. Get

M Mongolia 14 a imlle on; hope a bit; hold
oonoma juuo it up your head; get hold with

For 8an Francisco! both hand, then pull t Help
Doric Juno 13 Evening Bulletin yourself along; puah your
Alameda , . . . .Juno 7 frlenda with you, and you will
Ventura Juno '3 oon have a procession; and

Manuka Juno iW If you will uie
BULLETIN ADVERTISING'For Vancouviri iv

Mlowcra Juno 28 JH you will lead the bunch.PAGES 9 TO 12
IWWttiWfffCTW 'jyAiTyA&xyxy
VOL. XVII. NO. 3092. HONOLULU. TERRITORY OF HAWAII, 8ATURDAY, JUNEX1903." PRICE FIVE CENTS.

How Insurance Weaves o
& Into Big Financial Families

An analyali of the directorates of
the three great life Insurance compa-
nies and Wall street's largest corpora-rion- a

shows a remarkable relationship
says tho New York World. In tho list
aro' found a certain few names con
stantly recurring. They meet today
In one board room, tomorrow In an
other, and next week lna third, al
ways side by side, playing tho game
with other people's millions.

Here aro the names met with most
often In Insurance finance: Mutual
trustees, R. A. McCurdy, 0. F. Baker,
H. II. Rogers, William Rockefeller, O
O. Haven, A. D. Jullltard; Equitable
directors, J. W. Alexander, J. H. Hyde,
J. H. Schleff, E. II. Harrlman, J. J.
Hill, O. J. Gould; New York trustees,
J. A. McCall, Q. W. Perkins, James
Stlllman, C S. Fatrchlld, A.E. Orr
and J. S. Kennedy. t

This small group of eighteen, six for
each company, are the principal con-
necting links In an enormous capital-
istic combination. Many of them see
or communicate with each other al-

most dally. They aro not only the
leading spirits In Insurance finance
committees, but they 'dominate many
banking, railroad and Industrial cor-
porations. Their business 'Is the han-
dling of other people's money. And In
this very pleasant occupation they
work In perfect harmony.
Beats the Old Trust Game.

The crude method of forming a
trust Is for competing companies to
openly combine and sink their Inde-
pendence In a single corporation,
which becomes the target for legal
attack and hostile public criticism.
The new way In Wall street Is to per-
mit the actual workers and builders-u- p

of companies to continue their ac-
tivity and competition In the field,
while the small group of men who re-
ceive In trust the product of all this
labor divide It harmoniously among
themselves and their Interests.

Each of the three Insurance compa-
nies. Mutual, Equitable and New
York, has Its separate massive build-
ing. Each has Its branches and ener-
getic agents throughout the world.

'Each has Us Board of Trustees. Scan
tho entire Hats, from president down
to most distant employee, and not a
name will be found duplicated. No-

where In the world can a combination
agency be found, oven. In the smallest
town. To tho world at large here are
three rivals, active In competition, as-

sertive In their Independence.
But tho Instant tho policy-holder'- s

dollar arrives In New York tho con-

test over it ceases. Tho Interlocking
boards of directors, with their .combi-
nations of capital, their pooling of
financial Interests, their agreements
on monetary policy, amicably attend
tattie disposition of that dollar which
had been fought over so fiercely In the
field.
How They Divide the Plums.

There are many large financial un-

dertakings In which some one Insur-
ance company Is heavily interested,
but there are more in which all three
partake, and It Is In tho directors'
rooms of these corporations that tho
Interests of the "Big Three" meet on
a common footing.

The banks of New York furnish
striking examples of this. The Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, for exam-
ple, has In Its directorate the Presi-
dent of the Mutual and nlno of his as-

sociates, the President of
and thirteen of his associates,

and four of the leading trustees of the
New York Lire. In the First National
Bank board room President McCall of

Help
Any

menstruation,

I
or

barrenness,

Vincent

in the privacy

treatment

itself
Vincents

and never

the New York meets Mr. Baker, chair
man of the Mutual finance commit
tee, and also MrHlll, who Is a strong
factor In' Equitable finance. A "little
further down Wall street Is the pow'
erfut National City Bank, and there,
on directors' day, Mr. McCall and his
chief advisers meet Mr. Harrlman, Mr.
Schiff and Mr. Hill, of the Equitable,
while next to them sits William
Rockefeller, who represents Standard
Oil In the Mutual.

Sometimes when the financial crowd
goes up town to the Second National,
Mr. Rockefeller will find himself be-
tween Mr. Stlllman, of tho New York,
and Mr. Sloane, of the Equitable. In
trust companies there Is repeated In-

terlocking, not only In New York, but
recently In other cities. Should tho
Industrial Trust Company, of Provi-
dence, have a meeting of all Its direct
ors the same friendly group, McCall,
SchllT and Stlllman, would bo there.
Even In Chicago thero aro chairs In

First National Bank board Players, Ward, Reals
for Mr. Baker, of tho Mutumal;
for Mr. Baker of tho Mutual; Mr.
Hyde, of the Equitable; and Mr. Ream,
of the New York Life.

The railway combinations show not
only the close personal relations of tho
directors, but 'the actual division of
Insurance funds on a harmonious plan.
Tho most striking example Is the
Northern Securities Company, which
the United States Supremo Court do- -

clared to be an Illegal concern. It has
nnlv flfti.m rllrnMnpa hi, f nmnntp (tidm
are three New comparative
and trustee. rhlofl"8 wl11 a of

means of raising funds for this com-
bine was the Issue of Northern Pa
cific-Gre- Northern Collateral Trust

The Insurance trustees, being
also principals In the railway scheme,
had their respective companies
these bonds, as follows: New York,
312,500,000, Equitablo $1,225,000, Mu
tual 36,000,000; total, 319,255,000.
Also In Union' Pacific.

Then the Union Pacific com
bination, whero Mr. Harrlman, Mr.
Hyde, Mr. Gould and others of the
Equitable associate with Stlllman
of tho New and Mr. Rogers and
Mr. Speyer of the Mutual.
of Insurance money Is Invested In Un-
ion and Southern Pacific Railroad

Almost tho samo group of men
meet In the board room of tho West-
ern Union Telegraph Company. As for
tho New York Central system, thero
Is ono Vanderbllt a trusteo of tho

and another In the Equitable, with
half a dozen more lieuten-
ants In each, while ever-prese-

Mr. Stlllman, of tho Now York, Is In
the railroad's directorate. As for Van-

derbllt securities, the lnsuranco com
panies have millions of them nicely
divided.

Thus It becomes apparent how har-

monious are tho Interests and
close are tho relations when tho dol-

lar Is In hand. From the Mutual
Building In Nassau street, from the
Equitable at No. Broadway, and
from tho New York Life, further up
Broadway, stretch out branches of
three Insurance trees that intertwine
In dozens of board rooms and furnish
a few men with millions of dollars for
the great name of Wall street finance.

It may bo all right to keep In the
of tho road, but a bypath Is

better If you see a auto
coming.

in
Is not wise to attempt to build a

fortune on a faro bank.

for Mothers
woman who is suffering disordered

bearing down pains, nervous-

ness, whose life is made desolate by
can have the same relief Mrs.

secured, by taking Wine of Cardul

of her home. physician's,

necessary. This. pure Wine com-

mends to every suffering woman.

Will you go to your druggist todry and
secure same relief Mrs. Vincent writes

about? When the stomach, bowels or
liver are affected, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht should be used.

WINEofCARDUI
No. 03J Mission St., Sax Fbakcisco, Cal., Dec. 9, 1903.

I am happy mid nlcawil to attest to the value of Wins of, Cardul for pros- -
stive mothers. 1 took it for threo months before my darling baby camo andrBuffered so little pain I frit I wis an exception. Tho child is happy and

healthy ami the sunshine of my life. I had hardly trouble after sho was
born, and after eleven days was up iloiny my ontire housework and feeling
better than 1 had felt for years. I am the envy of my neighbors because of tho
unusually halihy child I hav e and Ijecausa I never bod a tick day myself. 1
give tho entire credit to Wine of Cardul,
fori was sickly, pale an 1 thin It foro I took "2 s 7) Jit, but since 1 have used it I have been In O-- CtYDOrfect health. I1.1VA rrninp.1 fnnrtMHi "
pounds enjoy life as

It
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Miss Sutton

Los Angeles, May 13. Miss May But
ton of Pasadena, America's woman ten
nis champion, left for England today
to compete for the world's champion-
ship.

On tho Wimbledon Courts In Lon-
don 'will meet Miss K. Douglass,
reputed to be tho greatest woman ten-
nis player in tho world. As a prelimi-
nary to the championship tournaments,
scheduled to begin June 26th, Miss
Sutton will compete In the Northern
tournament at Manchester June 12th,
playing as a representative of tho
Southern California Tennis Associa
tion.

Sho expects to sail May 20th, but her
plans for returning are Indefinite. It la
possible that sho will enter tho bis.
European tournaments.

Not only will America's woman '
champion attempt to wrest tho honors throughout Great Britain and tho win-fro-

tho English players, but the four ncrs of all other meets will cnlher In
tho roomiDe8t mcn Holcomb

Mr.

Mr.

Bonaysld

she

Wright, W. A. Larned and W. J. Clo- -

of Pasadena Seeks
World Champion

thler will also compete. Ward Is now! will compote.
American champion and In all prob-- 1 Former American champions who

ability Miss Sutton will be asked to .have visited England have been beaten
play with Word for mixed doubles unmercifully. But Miss Moore

of the world. ed no worse defeats than thoso admin- -
Tho United States has never made by Miss Sutton In the matches

such a for foreign tennis honors, at Philadelphia and New York Inst
and results of matches In Eng- - year. In first tonrnnment Miss
lano win arouse fhe interest always
.cca8lncd by International contests of

"'
luisstniuon won mo American cnam- -

York, threo Equitable plonsh,p wlth ease, but
one Mutual The liave flBht abroad worthy
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CHESS PROBLEMS
. PROBLEM NO, 103,

By Dr. A. N. Sinclair.
(Hon. Mention "Hlghgato & Hampstcad Express Tourney.")
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FROM THE NAPIER-MISSE- MATCH

Evans Gambit.
NAPIER. MIESES.

White. Black.
1 P K 4 1 4
2 Kt K B 3 2 Kt Q B 3
3 B B 4 3 B B4
4 P Q Kt 4 4 B X P
5 P B 3 5 B R 4
C Castles C P Q 3
7 P Q 4 7 P x P
8 Q Kt 3 8 3
9 P K 5 9 P x K P

10 R K sq 10 B Q 2
11 Q x P (a) 11 R Kt sq
12 R x P ch 12 K Kt K 2
13 Q x It eh (b) 13 Kt x Q
14 B K Kt 5 14 Q x R
15 Kt x Q 15 P K B 3 (c)
10 Kt x B 10 Kt xjft (d)
17 B Q 2 17 B- -Kl 3 (e)
18 PxP 18 B x P
19 B B 3 19 B x B (f)
20 Kt X n 20 Kt Q B sq (g)
21 Kt Kt 5 21 P B 3
22 R K sq ch 22 K Q sq
23 Kt Q 4 23 Kt K 4

24 B Kt3 24 P Kt 4 (h)
25 Kt K C ch 25 K Q 2
20 Kt X P 20 P X Kt
27 R X Kt 27 R K sq
28 n x R 28 K x R
29 P B 4 (1) 29 P x P
30 K B 2 30 Kt K 2

31 K IJ 3 31 Kt Kt 3 (J)
32 II R 2 32 Kt II 5 ch
33 K B 2 33 K B 2
34 B X P 31 K B 3
35 P Kt 3 35 P X P oh
30 K X P 30 K Kt I

37 B K 4 37 P B 4

38 H Q 3 38 P It 4

39 P Q U 3 39 P 11 B

40 II x I 40 Kt Kt 3
41 K B 2 II Kt K 4

42 II K 2 12 K 11 5
43 K K sq 13 K K i

,41 P K It 4 41 Kt- -Q 2
15 P II 5 45 Kt 11 3
40 I R 0 40 Kt H 2

17 K Q sq 47 Kt II 3
48 B H 4 48 K Q 5
49 11 Kt 8 49 K II 0
eo k n sq bo p n G

01 K Kt sq 00 51 Resigns.

Black.

her racquet. Miss Elizabeth Moore,
who lost the championship to Miss Sut-
ton last year, and Mrs. Robert Far- -

quhar, formerly Miss Marlon Jones,
both visited England while they were
champions and wero beaten before the
finals were reached. Tho class of ten-
nis played there by the women Is far
above that In tho United States, and
Miss May Is not of win-
ning world honors. The trip to Eng-
land will prevent Miss May competing
In the United States championship tour
naments.

Throughout the Continent and Great
Britain the tournament at Wimbledon
Is looked upon as tho supremo test for
tennis champions. Honors won thers
aro world honors.

It comes at the conclusion of manv
tournaments of minor ImnnrtnnrM

London. It Is expected that as many
as fifty women, all nlav-er- s of nlillltv.

. Mnoro was beaten On tho Cres-
cent Club courts in New York Miss
cuiion won u o, jno i;ngusn player
could hno dono better and from every
Indication the matches next month will

'Hand forth ns the greatest ever played

Notes by L. Holler.
(a) Napier, who knows this varia-

tion of the Gambit perfectly well, made
this transposition Involuntarily.
11 B Kt 5 is the usual move.

It Is fortunato that no more
serious codscqucnces than tho loss of
the Gambit pawnB result from tho mis-
take in the opening.

(c) 15... R B sq; 1C P X P. B Kt
3; 17 B K 3, Kt B 4 could have been
played.

(d) The remainder of the gamo la
highly Interesting and an Instructive

e study. White wins, but we
can hardly admit that this should be
so. In the present position even a
draw should be an unexpected Issue
for White. 16.., K x Kt would seem
Indicated; it brings the King into play
and liberates the Rook.

(e) Kt Kt 3 would havo been bet-
ter. If 18 B x K 6, that 18. ., K Kt B
3, and ho gets some freedom for his
pieces. If 18 B Kt 3, then again 18.
Kt B 3, with ji good game.

(f) Wo suggest 19... B Kt 3, de-

fending the two weak Pawns, to begin
with. If 20 Kt R 3," then 20.., P B
3; 21 11 K sq. sq; 22 II 4,
Kt B 4, or B B 4, with a good
game again.

(g) Now he has tho Inferior game,
and nil he might hopo Is a draw. The
next movo Is required because of tho
threat Kt Kt 5, and to hrlug the
Kt Q 3 ns a defense, against the
Rook.

(h). One Pawn must bo lost, and
tho text move Is perhaps the best to
draw.

(I) Very effective. It leaves Illnelc
nn (sainted Pawn, and Is the quickest
menus of getting the King Into play.

(j) The last of tho series of In-

ferior moves mado by Mlesrs. Tho
gnmo Is lost now lie might still
hnvo drawn with ordinary enro with
Kt Q 4.

(Ic) Tho second half of tho gamo
was plajed by Napier with consummate
skill,

"
Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin

Office.

Whlto.

White mates two moves,

P--K

Q- -B

(b)

K- -Q Kt.

F

Tennis Honor
between women. Miss Sutton's Cali-
fornia admirers arc confident she will
win.

America's champion, who goes to win
honors from the English, was born In
England, the daughter of Captain A.
do G. Sutton, a retired officer of the
British navy. Miss May came to Call
fornla with her parents twelve years
ago, Captain Sutton having purchased
a home In Pasadena.

Her first appearance of noto on the
tennis courts was when sho was twelve
years of age. Entering the champion
ship tournament of Southern Califor
nia shfc displayed rcmarkablo skill and
endurance. Although defeated at that
time by nn older and moro experienced
players, all who saw her play recogniz-
ed a coming champion, and It was no
surprise to the cloo students of tho
gamo when two years later tho British
navy oulcer's daughter began her string
of unbroken triumphs. In company
with her sister, Violet, the Southern
California doubles championship wait
raptured, and she has slnco defended
tho Pacific Coast championship-I- n sin
gles, in each championship tourna-
ment the players that had to be beaten
by Miss May were her three sisters.
Any ono of them would ho a strong
camlldato for national honors were the
other sisters not playing.

Her success on the coast Induced her
to enter the tournament at Wlssahlrk-en- ,

near Philadelphia, last year, where
she easily won tho American tltlo from
Miss Mod re.

Not only California, but nil the
United Stntes will watch her success
abroad.

mm m we
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Boston, May 8 roultney BIgelow,

the correspondent, has created a sensa-
tion here by his startling chnrges re
garding the United States consular ser-

vice In China, South Africa and South
America, and his statement that the
United States Is on tho ergo or war
with another great nation.

These statements wtru made before
the Boston University students nnd
faiulty In nn address which was one
nf a series delivered by Ulgclow on
"National Expansion." Ills taustlc
(onmienls on men and affairs

mid stirred tho faculty ns i.o
other has done for ears. Ro
g.irdlug the npproadilng war, Ulgclow
said:

At the present time tho United States
Is rushing Into wnr with another na-

tion, ami tho penplo kuow nothing
about It, though tho Government Is
(draining ecry ncrc to bring the
country Into a complete etato of pre-
paration.

What nation? I havo promised to
keep It secret, although the war Is sure
to come and we will live to see. A
great awakening will some day dawn
upou this land, and tho pooplo will
reallzo their unsuspected weakness,
despite their present opinion of their
strength.

The statesmen of tho Old World
have named us "tho American peril."
All Europe Is nrmed and arming and
keep their sharpest" eyo turned toward
tho United States In tho midst of the
preparations they aro making.

He went on to arraign the consular
service of tho United States, inveighing
bitterly against some of tho things he
had seen In China, the Philippines and
other countries. Said he;

When I was In China not one of our
Consuls at Shanghai was fit to assoc-

iate with decent Americans. Consul
Goodnow at Shanghai Introduced tho
methods of Ames of Minneapolis,
where ho had been a garbage collector,
Into tho consular administration.
When I was In South Africa In 1891

thero was not an American Consul
there who was ever known to bo sober.

While the peoplo In tho Philippines
clamor nlnly for a comparatively In-

expensive drainage system tho Govern
ment spends millions of dollars to
make a little dlmo museum exhibit for
the St. Louis Fair. Wo strive to havo
financiers Invest their money In the
Philippines, hut they aro not goln1? lo-

be bamboozled by pictures of a lot of
dancing Moro savages. It Is about
time that the hidden canker of politics
should bo exposed to tho public and
tho truth of tho national policy should
bo told them

All that tho people nf this country
seem to deslro Is to have somebody

praising them and telling
them what a gicnl nation thoy are, but
(hat Is a false outlook on life, and Is
sum to work harm unless it is Btappcd

These aro some of tho many
that hnve set stnld old IlOfton

to talking and brought crowds to hear
him every tlmo ho speaks.

A sunny smllo will melt a bigger
holo in niard heart than you can
rhon with n ova'

THE BALLAD OF '

at GRIZZLY GULCH

The rocks aro rough, tho trail la
tough.

The forest lies before,
As madly, madly to tho bunt

Rides good King Theodore
With woodsmen, plainsmen, Journal-

ists
And kodaks thirty-four- .

Tho bob-cat- s howl, the panthers growl,
"Ho suro Is after us!"

As by his sldo lopes Bill, tho Guldo,
A wicked-lookin- cuss

"Cheechcel" tho llttlo birds exclaim,
"Ain't Teddy

i

Though dour tho climb with Blip and
slime.

King Ted ho doesn't enro,
Till, cracking peanuts on a rock,

Behold, a Grizzly Bear!
King Theodore he shows his teeth,

But be never turns a hair.

"Como hither, Court rhotographcr,''
The genial monarch salth,

"Bo quick to snap your plcturo-tra-

As I do yon Bear to death."
" cries tho smiling Bear,

As ho waits and holds his breath.

Then speaks the Court Biographer,
And n handy guy Is ho,

"First let mo wind my blograph.
That tho deed recorded bo."

"A square deal!" salth tho patlon
Bear,

With ready repartee.

And now doth mighty Theodore
For slaughter raise his gun;

A flash, a hang, an urslno roar
Tho drcady deed Is donol

And now tho kodaks thirty-fou- r

In chorus click as one.
Tho big brown bruin stricken falls

And In his Juices lies;
His blood Is spent, yet deep content

Beams from his limpid cyos.
Congratulations, dear old pall"
Ho murmurs as ho dies.
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They Are Here At Last

Oldsmobile

SOLE

kttVi$t0Hiii

AMERICAN

AND GO,

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M, P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

OIllco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposit at
tbo rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Ilules and regulations furnished up
on U Icatlon.

If. Job Printing nt Tho

From Cripple Creek and Soda Springs,
Gun Gulch and Gunnison.

the people Hock
.o see that deed of gun;

And parents bring hugo families
To show what they havo dono.

On tho damp corse stands Theodora
And takes a hand of each,

As loud and long the happy throng
Cries "Speechl" again and "Speech!"

Which pleascth well King Tbeodor,
Whoso practlco 'Is to preach,

"Good friends," ho says, "lead outdoor
lives

And Famo you yet may seo
Just look at Lincoln, Washington,'

And great Napoleon I).;
And after that tako off your hats

And you may look at mol"

But ns he speaks n Messenger
Cries, "Sire, a tclegraft!"

The king uptakes the wireless screed,
Wblch ho opens foro and aft,

And reads, "The Venezuelan stew
Is boiling over.

i

Then straight tho good King Theodora
In anger drops his gun

And turns his flashing spectacles
Toward high-dome- d Washington.

"O tush!" he salth beneath bis breath,
"A man can't havo no fun!"

Then comes a disappointed wall
From every rock and tree.

"Good by, good-by!- the grizzlies cry
And wring their handkerchec.

And n sad bob cat exclaims, "O drat!
He never shot at mo!"

So backward, backward from the hunt
Tho monarch lopes once moro.

The Constitution rides behind
And tho Big Stick rides beforo

(Which was a rule of precedent
In tho reign of Theodore).

t Wnllaco Irwin in Collier's.

C
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Touring
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The Specie Bank, ltd.

E8TABLI8HED 1B80.

Capital Subscribed Ten 2i. "00,000
Capital Paid Up Yon 18,0(0,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong, Ho

nolulu, Kpbo, London, Lyons, Nagv
sakl, Newchwang, New York, Pe-
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, TL
entsln, Toklo.
Tho bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, issue
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINQ 8T,

Blank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tho Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company,

inn.. ,n..i.V4

The S.S. ALAMEDA had among her cargo the
long-looke- d for and anxiously-awaite- d

Twenty Horse Power, Sicje Entrance,
Oldsmobile Touring Cars

Wc shall be happy to have you inspect these incom-

parable cars.

I Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

The First
SAVINGS

TRUST

Bulletin

'TAFTV

Car

Yokohama
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NOW WE'RE OFF ? J
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Fresnest oi

I8LAND MEATS. Alio, Garden Produce of all klndi; Dutter, Eggs, Chick
em, Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everything FIRST
CLASS MARKET It called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO..
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manner.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT ST.. OPP. LOVE BLDO

NO PRESERVATIVE.

ThU Shows 14 lb. Tin.

Alio Packed 2 lb., 1

Tins.

3

lb. and 1 Pint

This is

NOT a MAKESHIFT

a SUBSTITUTE

BUT

GENUINE

ARTICLE
Put up In to

keep for any

useful period.

TRY IT WITH "GRAPE NUTS," PORRIDGE, ETC.

FULLER AND BOOKLET ON APPLICATION

T. M. DAV1ES & CO., Sole Agents.

B
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' Crystal Springs Butter

i

stands unrivalled for quality. The breath of the clover-bloo- Is

In Its flavor and the pure breezes course down California's
canyons are no sweeter or purer. We pack butter In neat

cardboard cartons which preserve Its firmness and prevent It

acquiring the flavor of other articles In the Ice-bo- The price
of this excellent butter Is 65 CENTS FOR TWO POUNDS.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone Main 45

'irl'fl- -

REAL

PARTICULARS,

mmmmmmmmmmm&.

ANOTHERMENT
OF MONUMENTS
JUST RECEIVED EX CALIFORNIAN.

Memorials furnished In every material known to the trade. Monuments
cleaned and Inscriptions added. Satls'actlon, In every particular, Guaran-
teed.

J. C. AXTELL,
HONOLULU, T. H. P. O. BOX 642. 1048 and 50 ALAKEA STREET.

TELEPHONE 1801 BLUE.

What Others Sav - Drink More.

"The use of carbonated or water as an addition
to win or alcoholic llquon I highly commendable, a thy
greatly mitigate, or wholly obviate the retarding Influence of

uch liquors on the digestion of starch." Dr. I. Burney Yeo, In
Popular Science Monthly. Prof. Charle F. Chandler, chemist
to the N. Y. Board of Health; Dr. Julius, Professor of Analyt-
ical Chemistry In th American Institute, and many other all
peak In the highest term of the beneficial effects cf "SODA

WATER" upon the system.
Let us supply you with a case of our carbonated bsvsrage.

Consolidated Soda Water Works, ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

STANDING IN LINE
THAT'S WHAT PATRONS ARE DOING IN

W. Matlock Campbell's Office, 122 King St.
Downtown Office 11 to 12:30; Mill Office, Beretanla street. 3 to 6 p. m.

LORD & BELSER
General Contractor and Teaming.

Bridges, Steel and Concrete and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-clas- s work at
low prices.

Also curbing, crushed rock, black
and white sand, soil or filling material
at lowest rates.

OFFICE AND YARDS.

SOUTH and KAWMAHAO
Telephone Main 198.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Coal

ALLEN A ROBIN80N,
, Qussn 8L, Honolulu.

CREAM

NOR

the

sterilized tins

good anywhere

"FORCE,"

PRICES,

that
this

jf

rjeverages

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans ond estimates furnished for
.11 classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.

m

f.OOM 300. BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

Yoshikwa
The Bike Doctor. I bavo a big
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King St.,
Hotel near River.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8L and 1188 Nuusnu 8L

T
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! Captain of the
Janizaries

By JAMES M. LUDLOW
Corrnik IM6, It DoJJ, Ml fc Co.

; rt not to near such orili, my
pood friend. My t'nclp George Is the
hero of tlio hour. Tlio people need a
licro In whom tlicy hcllove, mill tlio

cry mystery of his life for tlio thirty
jenrs among the Turku niul tbo

of his return mnkc lilui a
i

"lint, she, my uoble my Prince
A mesa do you not ilnlly honr BXich

words ns 1 speak? The thought l as
common ns tbo Pater Notcr mid ech
oes from Scutari to Ochrldti. It was
but n week since n yotniff Albnnlnn
passed through tills border country,
whispering everywhere that tho land
was ready to cry Aiuesa's name rather
than tho reformed renegade, Goorgo
Castrlot's; thut Scandorbog. the I.ord
Alexander, tho strutting title tho
Turks gavo him, wns nn olfense to tho
free hearts of the people."

Ah! And what sort of n man for
" 8 of "'' 'look this asked Amcsa i

In surprise

3,

"A sturdy youth of, say, twenty sum-uier- s.

with hair like a turban which
had been worn by a dozen slaughtered
Turks, so hlood red Is It."

Auiesa gave n puzzled look toward
Drakul, who was eating his meal nt n

little distance, hut whoso ears seemed
to prick up llku those of n horse nt
this description.

"It Is likely that he may 1 again
In tho village this very night. Our
neighbor next lodged him. I will nsk
him If he will return," said the star- -

geshlna, leaving the konnk for n little.
It Is he. ItM said

Drnkul, coming nearer to Amesn. "Tho
wily young dcUl Is ready to betray
your Vnclo George. That will make
the matter easier."

"Tho way Is clear, then," replied
Amesa. "I nm ghtd thnt tho raid was

"Tour emu could ttrlKc i uood i( Wow
us his."

not successful. It might have led to
further blood. With this fellow In
league wth 1 8, it U straight work nnd
honorable."

Tho Bturgeshlnn reported the man
would probably be In ngalu that very
night nnd added:

"I would you could see him. for,
though ho Is fair (.pol.cn, there Is somo
mystery In his going day after day
among these mountains, llku n hound
who Is looking for n lost scent."

"Perhaps ho Is attracted hero by
some of the fair maidens of tho ham-

lets," suggested Amesa.
"It may he, for our neighbor here

has harbored n hit. of stray woman-
hood which might tempt a monk to
lodgo there rather than In his cell,"
said tho o!Vl man.

A shout from above them attracted
their attention to n merry company
which wns coming down the mountain.
It wns the procession of tho Dodola.
Drought threatened to destroy tho
scanty grain growing In tho narrow
valleys nnd tho vines on tlio terraces
cut out of tho steep hills. According
to nn ancient custom, a young maiden
had been taken by her companions
into tho woods, stripped of her usual
itn.mmita ntul rwlntllpd In the leiles
and flowers of tho endangered vegeta
tlon. Long grasses and stalks of grain
were matted in many folds about her
person and served ns n base for artistic
decoration with every variety of floral
beauty.

Tim Dmlnln finis niineared as the Im

tho rain Cnrinel, Is supposed by
peasants Albania bo that Biilnt to
whom Provldenco committed tho

of clouds. As tho pro-

cession down terraced
hetween tho houses tho Dodola was
welcomed by the matrons

who stood each in her own
with hnlr gathered beneath

coins, teeth enameled in black, lin-

gers tipped roil with henna.
Tho maidens sung verso of their

nt each nt tho re-

frain tho housewife poiircd upon
head tlio leaf clad Dodola cup of
wutcr, repeating hist lino of the
chorus, "Good HL lillns, so send tho
rain!"

As tho Dodola paused before tho k

Aniosa said, qulto enthusiastically
and designing to ho overheard by tho
fair girl who took tho part of thirsting
nature, Ellas can rcfuso the prayer
of so much womanly beauty, swear,
by Jezebel, that shall hereafter be-- .

i . .n.t .thanu.strre

CtCTTtglit, 1890, tv J.mrt M. LikOow

oTil 'iTropT.r-t'iTa- Yiceoine lieVltcheM with
the hourU In paradise nud so doys not
caro to look Into tho faces of
damsels."

"You may still keep your Christian
fnlth, for tho Dodola has uon fa-- r

of tho Thunderer," replied tho
"Listen to his lovemnklng In

response to tho witchery of that wild
doeI Do you hear It?"

Tho distant murmur of n coming

shower confirmed tho credulity of tho j

peasants.
"Yes, soon the Holy Virgin will turn

her bright glances upon us," said he,
looking nt the sky.

"Who Is that wild dove who nets the
Dodola?" Inquired Amesa.

"Tho one I told you of, who has como
Into our neighbor's cot." replied the old
num. "But only tho sharp T of tlio
crows saw where she came frnnu Did
she not speak our tongue nnd know our

nr bI,,'"m Ba"wns Albanian?" ;r

Constantino,

driven out of the morning land by
Yet It may be that her own

fctory Is true. Sho says she had two
lovers In her vlllnge, and theso two
wero brothers In find, who had taken
tho vow before heat en nnd St. John
to help nnd neer to hinder each other
In whatever nthentnre of love or brig- -

(induce nt cost of limb or life. But
ns tho hot hlood of neither of thrso
lovers could endure to see this nymph
In the arms of the other It wns deter
mined thnt she should bo slain by the
hand of both rather than that the
acred brotherhood should ho broken,

lly own father's hearth two
daggers wero struck together nt her
heart, but the strong arms of the
stayers and both blows
glanced. Bhc escaped and lied aud
came hither."

"And you this story?" asked
Amcsa, with n look of Incredulity mln
f led with triumph, ns of one who knew
Inarc than narrntor.

"I believe her story, nohlo Amesa
because because no one hns told mo
liny other. Hut" He shook lit head.

"Does not the young stranger you
rpokc of know something of her, that
he prowls nlmut this neighborhood?
asked the great.

"It may he. I had lint thought It,
lint It innv it ell he. II st

Tho nnilnln ti'iRHtl lie. rettirnlnt? to I

her own cottage. Ah she did so her
bright black eyes glanced coqucttlshly
at the Ktrnnger from beneath her disar-
ranged chaplct of (lowers nnd dishevel-
ed hnlr. Hho soon returned, having
assumed her garments ns a peasant
maid, but with evident effort to innkc
this slmplo nttlre set off the great nat-

ural beauty of face nnd form, of which
she was fully conscious. Her forehead
wns too low, hut I'yginnllon could not
have chiseled a brow and temples
upon which glossy black ringlets clus-

tered hewltchlngly. Her eyes
too cold n firelight to give ono

the Impression of great nmlnhlllty In
their possessor. Rut long lashes
which drooped before them partially
veiled their stare so ns to glvo the Illu-

sion of coyness If not of maidenly mod-
esty.

The girl's face (lushed with tho con-

sciousness of being gazed nt approv-
ingly by tho courtly stranger. Hut tho
pretty toss of her head showed that
tho blush was duo as much to tho con-ce-

of her beauty as to hashfulness.
As sho talked with tho other maidens
she glanced furthely townrd tho door
of tho kouilk, where Amesa sat. Tlio

'jouug volvodo foresaw that It would
not dllllcult to entlco tho girl her-- i

self to Im tho chief agent In any plan
ho might have for her abduction.

He needed, however, to make raoro
certain of her Identity with tho object
of his Hu could discern no
trace of Mara de Btreesos In her face,
much less In her maimer. SInco Dru-k-

hnd suggested It, he Imagined a re-

semblance to Do Strceses himself,
whoxc hearing was haughty and his
temperament llery.

Tho evening brought tho young man
of whom tho stargeshlna had spoken.
Ills resemhlnnco to tho description
given him of Constantino left no doubt
In Amesn's mind of his being tho mys-

terious custodian of tho heiress to bis
estates. The young Ben-In- ho sup-

posed would nt once recognlzo him ns
Aiucsa, for ns n prominent officer In
tho nrmy his faco would bo well known
to all who had been In Castrlot's
camps, oven If tlio gossip of tuo Yll'

personation of floral nature nthirst for lagers did not nt onco Inform him of

tho vivifying rnlns. iier nuenuanis, jn im twu u " h w.v,.,

who led her In n leash of roses, chanted thought Amesa, to boldly confront him,

a hvmn. tho of which was a twin him If posslblo to his service; If
prayer to Klllah. who, slnco he brought not, destroy him.

nt tho
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Tho young stranger wns at onco on
frollcsonio terms with the vlllago girls
and luds, and Amesa thought ho ob-

served that through It all tho fellow
kept n sharp If not n suspicious cyo
upon him. Lest ho should escape, tho
volvodo ilnvlteil hlui to walk beyond
tho houses of tho village. When out of
sight nnd hearing ho suddenly turned
upon tho young man nud, laying a
hand upon his shoulder, exclaimed:

"You aio known, mniil"
Upon tho Instant tho stranger was

transformed from tho sauntering peas-nu- t

Into a gladiator, with feet firmly
planted, tho left hand raised ns n Bhleld
nnd tho right grasping n yataghan
which had been concealed upon his
person. Amcsa, though tho aggressor,
was thrown upon tho defensive and
wns compelled to retreat In order to
szla.tlmc.&.'vilic ar.'B.afJt'j scssaa.

TO BE COHTIKUID.
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Vl Cold W
mKvottteJm

never holds more in
pleasure and

than ?hen it con-

tains

y the finest water ob- - vl
tainable. There's a

in its
in its
with light wines; in
its universal favor
with

Do You Want To See The

Grandest
Scenery
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver
Grande
R.R.

The scenic line of the world.

Through Sleepers, Dining Cars
on all fast train of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav.
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St.,

Palace Hotel, San Francisco.

O. R. & L. Coe
TIME TABLB

Oct. 8, 1904.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuna ui
Way Stations 9: 15 a.m., 3:19 .

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Waj
Stations t7:30 a. m., :1S a. n.

11:05 a, m., 2:15 p. m., 3:10 p. m
5:15 p. m., 3:30 p. m.. Ul:lf p. m.

INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Walanae 8:36 a. in., l:tt
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Bwa Mill tax
Pearl CUy 1"'46 a, m.. 8:3I - m.

10:38 a. m., "1:40 p. m., 4:ll p. m.
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
T Sunday Only.
Tbo Halehva Limited, a two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
nt 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu nt 10:10 p. m. The Limited
Btopg only at Pearl City and Walanao.

P. DENISON,
Sup.

P. O. SMITH
'VP. AT

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ALAKEA ST.

All classes of Building Work prompt,
ly and carcfuMy executed.
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS

Misses TOLLEF80N and FERN.
1148 FORT ST.

The Latest Designs In Dressmaking
At Reasonable Prices.

Ta, Main 378.
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satisfac-

tion
sparkling

champagne suggestion
effervescence;

combination

connoisseurs.

?
and
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LIGHT and LIFE
Man acts according to his

lights.

He will act better if they be

Electric Lights

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.,
KINO near ALAKEA PHONE MAIN 390.

nickel plating
Neatly Done by the

Guy Owens Electrical Construction Company,
'PHONE MAIN 315 JJ20 UNION ST.

Palolo Land Opening.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRES of

PALOLO LAND belonging to LONG ESTATE
will be divided into lots of I to 5 Acres, with the aver-

age selling price per acre, $200.

This fine land adjoins the Government property at
Pukcle.

Lots are all surveyed and staked on premises.

All applications for lots must be handed in by
June 5, 1905, in writing.

Plans of lots and information as to terms and all
other particulars may be obtained from

Carlos A, Long,
P.OOMS 1- -3 KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

SALE OF MATTING NOW ON
DON'T MISS IT.

Colored Matting, reg. price $8; now - $6.50
White Matting, reg. price, $J2? now $8.00

THIS IS FOR CASH ONLY.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.,
No. 148 HOTEL 8TREET, 1113 UNION 8TREET.

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A CURED

Not eometiuno that will curb xvatYTJUNa, but a specific prescribed for over
thirty yonrs by Doctor llurgesn, one of London's most ctlebrntul skin spvclallats.

Tho i:uitEKALOL i:ciema Curb Is tho fumous remedy Kuarnnteed to quickly
rollno nnd permanently euro any disease of tho skin or scalp. It Is purely antl-mi't-

and germicidal. Wo have thousands of testimonials to provo the true vlr-tu- a
nt Us positive cure.
Don't wabtb your tlmo and money on ' cure-alls- .' They absolutely do no

Rood.
writo to us m onco lor our lumous i.urekalol kczema curb. It will tellthn Ktnrv that is mora comlnclnff than Dices of anrament. Prira notnn!,i Rn

cents nnd 11.00.
don't surrsa irom tnose lonuresoma une application of the famous

nnEKAt.ni. I'ilx Cure will give Immediate relief. Price, roatuald. B0 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEDY CO., 119 Bergent 8t., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
foods and lave rem money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Stot age in Brick Warehouse, f 26 King: St. Phone Main 58

THE BULLETIN., T5c oe-- month

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED.
have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
Bhop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoer, tbey are pre-

pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first
class manner.

Mango Chutney
AND

Catseye Shells
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

HOTEL. NEAR rOPT

Fin. Job Printing at th. ullstln

Stylish Millinery
AT

Miss Power's Millinery Parlors
BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

Vl. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobbers.

HUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Fort and Queen 8t.
You Get

8ANITARY PLUMBING AND
TINSMITH WORK

W RIGHT PRICES when you order
from

S K. AKI & CO,,
1028 8MITH STREET.

(

(
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By Authority
ACT 7.

&y AN ACT

II., JUNE 1903.

Pnoriiuxu ton and Pay of Employees of the TER-

RITORY. '

lie Unacted by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Tlio following sums amounting to Ono Million,
Pour Hundred nnd Fifty-si- x Thousand, Two Hundred and

Dollars ($1,450,208.00) hereby appropriated bo
pajd out of all tlio moneys in tho Treasury tho Territory re-

ceived from all current receipts of tho general revenues, for tho
payment of salaries of officers and tho pay of employees for tho
period commencing with tho First day of July, 1005, and end-
ing with tho Thirtieth day of June, li)07.

Executive Department.

SECRETARY OF THE TEHItlTOItY.

Salary of Chief Clerk. . ($150.00)
Salary of First Assist-

ant Clerk . .......($100.00)
Pay of Stenographer. .

Pay of Additional Clerk
Pay of Messenger ....
Salary of Superintend-

ent, Hoard of Immi-
gration ($ 25.00

Department of
v treasury

Salary of Treasurer . . ($250.00)
Salary of Hegistrar of,

Public Accounts . . . ($225.00)
Salary of Hook-keep-

and Deputy Insur-
ance Commissioner.. ($175.00)

Salary of ' Liccnso
Clork ($115.00)

Salary of Corporation
Clork ($ 80.00)

Salary of Stenographer
and Typowritcr ....($ 75.00)

Salary of Recording
Clerk and Mcs3ongcr.($ 70.00)

BUREAU OF TAXES.

First Taxation Dis-

trict, Oahu
Salary of Tax Assessor,

Oahu ($225.00)
Salary of Deputy Asses-

sor, Oahu ($175.00)
Salaries and Commis-

sions of Deputy Tax
Assessors and Collect-
ors, Clerks and Inter-
preters, Oahu

Second Taxation Dis-

trict, Maui

Salary of Tax Assessor,
Maui . . ($175.00)

Salaries and Commis-
sions of Doputy Tax
Assessors and Collect-
ors, Maui

Third Taxation Dis-

trict, Hawaii

Salary of Tax Assessor,
Hawaii . . ($200.00)

Salaries and Commis-
sions of Deputy Tax
Assessors and Col-

lectors, Hawaii ....

1,800.00

000.00

Finance.

department.

000.00

Fourth Taxation Dis-

trict, Kauai v

Salary of Tax
Kauai 2--

Salaries and Commis-
sions of Doputy Tax
Assessors and

Kauai

BUREAU OF

Salary of Registrar . . . ($200.00)
Salary of Deputy

and Indcxor . . ($125.00)
Pay of Two .Clerks,

Convoyanco Bureau. ($ 75.00)
Pay of Fivo Clerks,

Convoyanco Bureau. ($ 00.00)

PERMANENT

Liliuokalani ..($025.00)
Mrs. Emma Barnard($10.00 2-- 400.00
Mrs. Simo- -

ona ($10.00 2-- 400.00
Mrs. Mary Stolz . . . ($10.00 2-- 400.00
Mrs. Paahao ($10.00 2-- 400.00
Mrs. Maholona ($10.00 2-- 400.00

- ' !"&T

i
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Salaries

it

Eight aro to
of

i

$ 3,000.00

2,400.00

1,800.00

$ 11,100.00

0,000.00

5,400.00

4,200.00

2,700.00

1,020.00

1,800.00

1,800.00 - 23,880.00

5,400.00

4,200.00

40,400.00 50,000.00

4,200.00

15,000.00 19,200.00

4,800.00- -

25,000.00 20,800.00

Assessor,
($100.00 4,000.00

Collect-
ors, 14,000.00

CONVEYANCES.

4,800.00
Regis-

trar . 3,000.00

3,000.00

7,200.00

SETTLEMENTS.

Queon 15,000.00

Kamakani

HONOLULU.

Department of Internal Improvements.

department of rublio works.
Salary of Superintend-

ent of Publio Works . ($300.00) 7,200.00

18,000.00

18,000.00

17,000.00

Salary of Assistant Su-

perintendent nnd Su-

pervising Engineer
nnd Superintendent
of Water Works . . . ($250.00)

Salary of Chief Clerk
and Clerk of Market. ($200.00)

Salary of First Assist-- v

ant Clerk ($150.00)
Salary of Second As-

sistant Clerk ($125.00)
Territorial Road and

Sewer Superintend-
ent ($200.00)

Salary of Stenographer,
Typewriter, etc. ...($100.00)

Salary of Clerk and Of-iic- o

Boy ($ ,75.00)
Salary of Clerk to As-

sistant Superintend-
ent ($125.00)

Salary of Stenographer
' to Assistant Superin-

tendent ($ 75.00)
Pay of Road Engineers,

Draughtsmen, Inspec-tor- s,

Transitmcn,
Chainmcn, etc

Salary of Harbor Mas-

ter, Honolulu ($225.00)
Salary of Assistant Har-

bor Master, Honolulu($125.00)
Salary of Gunpowder

and Kcroscno O i 1

Keeper, Honolulu . . ($125.00)
Pay of Thrco Pilots,

Honolulu, each .... ($200.00)
Salary of Pilot, Ililo,

without fees, and
Gunpowder and Kcro--

seno Oil Kcopor . . . ($150.00)
Salary of Pilot, Kahu- -

lui without fees, and
Gunpowder and Kcr-
oscno Oil Keeper . . ($150.00)

'Salary of Pilots'
Watchman, Diamond
Head ($ 75.00)

Pay of Eight Pilot
Boys, Honolulu,
each ($ 45.00)

Pay of Pilot Boys, Hilo
Pay of Pilot Boys, Ka- -

hului
Salarv of Pilots' Watch- -

man, Pilots' Office,
Honolulu 50.00)

0,000.00

4,800.00 .

3,000.00

3,000.00

4,800.00

2,400.00

1,800.00

1,800.00

10,000.00

5,400.00

3,000.00

3,000.00

14,400.00

3,G00.00

3,600.00

1,800.00

8,040.00
780.00

780.00

1,200.00

BUREAU OF WATER WORKS.

Salary of Chief Engi-
neer, Honolulu Wa-

ter Works ($150.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Clerk, Hono-

lulu Water Works. . ($120.00) 2,880.00
Salary o f Assistant

Clerk, Honolulu Wa-

ter Works . .......($ 75.00) 1,890.00
Pay of Reservoir Keep-

ers 3,240.00
Pay of Tappers and

Hclpors 6,000.00
Pay of Shipping Ton- -

ders 2,880.00
Pay of Fivo Engineers,

each a5,UUU.UO

Puy of Fivo Firemen. 7,200.00
Salary of Superintend

ent Woiluku and Jva- -

hului Water Works. ($ 75.00) 1,800.00
Salary of Superintend-

ent of Hilo Water
Works and Sewers. . ($100.00) 2,400.00

Salary of Superintend-
ent of Laupahoehoo
Water Works ($ 2.00) 48.00

Salary of Superintend-
ent of Lahaina Wa-

ter Works ($ 60.00) 1,440.00
Salary of Superintend-

ent of Koloa Water
Works ($ 5.00) 120.00

Salary of Superintend-
ent of Waimea Wator
Works ($-40.- 000.00

PUDLIC OBOUNDS.

Pay Rolls, Govornmcut
Buildings '. 5,700.00

Pav of Two Guards,
Public Buildings . . . 2,880.00

Salary of Kcopor of
Mausoleum and tho
Grounds . . , ($ 50.00) 1,200.00

Salary of Kcopor of
Makiki Cemetery . . .($ 50.00) 1,200.00

Salory of Janitor and
Kcopor Capitol

($ 75.00) 1,800.00
Pay of Assistant Jani- -

t o r b, Government
Buildings, Two (at $30 each) 1,440.00

BOARD OF AORICULTURK AND FORESTRY.

Salary of Superintend-
ent of Forestry ($250.00)

Pay of Assistant Labor-
ers and Rangors, Di-

vision of Forestry. ..

3,000.00

f$125.00)

Buil-
dings

0,000.00

4,000.00

94,600.00

i

49,308.00

14,280.00

Salary of Superintend-en- d

of Entomology. .($230.00)
Pay of Assistants, In-

spectors nnd Employ-
ees, Division of Ent-
omology

Salary of Clerk and
Stenographer ($ 75.00)

Salary of Territorial
Veterinarian

Pay of Assistants, In-

spectors, Employees
and Laborers of Divi-
sion of Animal In-

dustry

Public Lands,

commission or puiilic lands.

Salary of Commissioncr($250.00
Salary of Secretary and

Sub-Agen- t, Fifth
Land District ($150.00)

Salary of First Clerk.. ($100.00)
Salary of Second Clcrk.($ 75.00)
Pay of Sub-Agen- ts and

Rangers

0,000.00

5,000.00

1,S00.00

1,400.00

1,000.00

0,000.00

3,000.00
2,400.00
1,800.00

8,000.00 21,800.00

SURVEY DEPARTMENT.
Cal. 60.
Salary of . ..($250.00) 0,000.00
Salary of Chief Assist-

ant 4,200.00
Salary of First Assist-

ant .' . . . 3,060.00
Salary of Second As

sistant ($145.00) 3,450.00
Salary of Messenger. . ($ 40.00) 000.00

Department of

JUDICIARY

25,200.00

Surveyor.

($175.00)

($105.00)

Salary of Clerk of Ju-
diciary ($200.00) 4,800.00

Salary, Judgo of tho
Land vCourt $150.00) 3,000.00

Salary, Clerk of tho
Land Court ($100.00) 2,400.00

Salary of Stenographer
Judiciary Depart
ment to bo appointed
by Supremo Court. . ($100.00 2,400.00

Salary. . of Assistant

Justice.

DEPARTMENT.

Clerk (3 00.00) 1,440.00
Pay of Janitors ($ 40.00) 060.00
Poy of Interpreters, in

all Courts not specif-
ically provided for. . 3,000.00

SUPREME COURT.
Salary of First Deputy

Clork ($150.00) 3,600.00
Salary of Second Depu-

ty Clerk ($150.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Stenographcr($100.00) 2,400.00
Salary of Bailiff, Libra-

rian and Messenger,
Supremo Court ....($ 75.00) 1,800.00

i

FIRST CIRCUIT.

Salary of Third Deputy
Clork ($100.00) 2,400.00

Salary of Fourth Depu-
ty Clerk ($100.00) 2,400.00

Salary of Fifth Depu
ty Clerk ($100.00) 2,400.00

Salary of Thrco Steno
graphers, ono to bo

nppointcd by each
Judge, jcaeh .($150.00) 10,800.00

Salaries of Two Hawai-
ian Interpreters cach($100.00) 4,800.00

Salary of Japancso In-

terpreter ($100.00) ' 2,400.00
Salary of Chincso In-

terpreter ($100.00) 2,400.00
Salary of Thrco Bail-

iffs, ono to bo appoint-
ed by each Judgo each ($75.00) 5,400.00

Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Honolulu ..($200.00) 4,800.00
Pay of Clerks nud In- -
' torprctcrs, Honolulu

District Court 5,uu.uu
First Clerk ($100.00)
Second Clerk ($ 75.00)
Intorprctors ($ 60.00)
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Ewa ($ 90.00) 2,100.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Waiunno ...($40.00) 900.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Waialua . . . ($ 50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Koolouloa . . ($ 40.00) 900.00

Salary of Deputy Clerk,
SECOND CIRCUIT.

Second Circuit ....($100.00)
Salary of Assistant
'Clerk and Boilifl of

Circuit Court and
Clork and Interpre-
ter District Court. . . ($ 50.00)

Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Lahaina ...($ 05.00)
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Woiluku . . . ($100.00)
Salary of Second Dis-

trict Mogistrato, o

(at Honuaula) ($20.00)

2,400.00

1,200.00

1,500.00

2,400.00

, 480.00.
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Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Makawao ..($ 75.00) 1,800.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Hnna ($ 50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Kipnhulu ..($ 30.00) 720.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Molokai ...($ 40.00) 900.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Lanai ($ 10.00) 210.00
Salary of District ,

Magistrate, Knlau-pap- a

($ 20.00) 480.00

THIRD CIRCUIT.

Salary of Deputy Clerk
Third Circuit ($ 75.00) 1,800.00

Salary of District Mag-

istrate, North Kohala($ 50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, South Kolmla($ 40.00) 060.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, North Kona.($ 50.00) 1,200.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, South Kona.($ 40.00) 900.00
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, East and West
Kau ($ 50.00) 1,200.00

rOURTH CIRCUIT.

Salary of Doputy Clerk
Fourth Circuit . ...($100.00)

Salary o f Assistant
Clerk, Messenger
nnd Interpreter,
Fourth Cireuit ($ 75.00)

Salary of Stenographer,
Fourth Circuit (S1UU.UU)

Salary of Clerk and In- -

torprctcr, District
Court, South Hilo...($ 75.00)

Salary of District Mag-

istrate, South Hilo . ($135.00)
Salarv of District Mag-

istrate, North Hilo..($ 50.00)
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Hamnkua . ..($ 80.00)
Salarv of District Mag-

istrate, Puna ($ 40.00)

FIFTH CIRCUIT.

Salarv of Deputy Clerk
Fifth Circuit ($ 75.00)

Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Lihuo ($ 80.00)
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Koloa ($ 50.00)'
Salary of District Mag

istrate, Waimea ...., 'o.uu;
Salary of District Mag-

istrate, Kawaihau ..($ 50.00)
Salary of District Mag

istrate, lianalci ...., ou.uu;

'

960.00

ATTORNEY OENERAls OFFICE.

Salary of Gon- -

eral ($300.00)
Salary of First Doputy

General ..($225.00)
Salary of Second Depu-

ty General. ($200.00)
Salary of Third Deputy

General ..($200.00)
Pay of Court Officers . .

Salary of Clerk to At--

tornoy General .... ($125.00)
Salary of Stenographer

to Uoncral

TOI.ICE DEPARTMENT.

Salary of High Sheriff
and Warden of Oahu
Prison and Honolulu
Jail ($225.00)

Salary to Clerk to High
Sheriff ($100.00)

JAILORS AND OUARDS.

Salary of Deputy Jailor
Oahu Prison ($125.00)

Salary of Doputy Jailor
Honolulu Jail ($125.00)

Pay of Jailors and
Guards of Prisoners.

Oahu $30,840.00
Hawaii 12,720.00

Maui 9,720.00
Kauai 5,700.00
Pay of Luuas

2,400.00

1,800.00

2,400.00

1,800.00

3,240.00

1,200.00

1,020.00

1,800.00

1,020.00

1,200.00

1,800.00

1,200.00

1,200.00

Attorney
7,200.00

Attorney 5,400.00

Attorney 4,800.00

Attorney 4,800.00
2,000.00

3,000.00.

Attornoy (,$iuu.uu;

5,400.00

2,400.00

3,000.00

3,000.00

08,040.00

lgjOOO.OO 01,840.O

Department or Public Instruction.

SUPERINTENDENCE.

Salary of Superintend-
ent ($250.00) 6,000.00

Salary of Thrco Normal
Inspectors, including
traveling expenses,
each ($200.00) 14,400.00

Salary of Secretary. . . ($125.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Stenographer

and Book Clerk.... ($ 75.00) 1,800.00
Salary of Assistant Sec-

retary and School
Agent, Honolulu . . . ($125.00) 3,000.00

SCHOOLS.
T.. 'fJnll C.nnn.f nf

alj

20,000.00

"SHi

J.UI AIUII, Mlll'iruiv u&

Schools . ..'..,...., x&,i.550,000,00fc(i1i578.200.Ol
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'Salary of School Agents 0,000.00
Salary of Superintend-

ent of liens' Indus-
trial School ($125.00) 3,000.00

Salary of Two Teachers
Hoys' Industrial
School ($100.00) 2,400.00

S&ilary of Matron Girls'
Industrial School ($S3.33 1-- 2,000.00

Salary of Teachers,
Girls' Industrial
School ($ C0.00) 1,4 10.00

Pay of Guards and As-

sistants, lions' Indus-
trial 'School 3,000.00

Pay of Guards and
Girls' Indus-

trial School 1,200.00
Salary of Mechanical

Instructor, lions' In-

dustrial School ....($100.00) 2,100.00

IioVKD OK HKAI.Tlf.

SU1EHINT.NUKXCK.

Salary of President and
and lecutio Oflicer($2."0.00) 0,000.00

Salary of Secretary. .. ($1.10.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Registrar

General and Clerk. . ($12.r..00) 3,000.00
Salary of Stenographer 7.1.00) 1,800.00
Salary of Janitor and

Mo-sun- er ($ 40.00) 000.00
Salary of Otlicc Clerks. 3,000.00

SANITATION.

.Salary of Chief Sani-

tary Officer and In-p;t-

of Ccmeterics($150.00) 3,000.00
Salary of Sanitary In-

spectors, 8 at $75.00
per month each 14,400.00

Salary of Sanitary In-

spector and Inspector
of 3uilditig-- , Plumb-
ing and IIoupo Sow-- r

and Inopcctor of
Dairies and llilk,
Fish and Food, Ililo.($125.00) 3,000.00

Salary of Sanitary In-

spector and Inpectr
or of Buildings,
Plumbing and Houso
Sewers and Inspector
of Dairies and Milk,
1'isli and Food, Wai-lnk- u

and Kahului..($ 75.00) 1,800.00
Salary of Inspector of

Buildings, Plumbing
ami llpiiso Sewers,
Honolulu ($100.00) 3,840.00

lOOD COMMI&SIOXEIt'a DEIWHTMENT.

Salary pf Food Com- -

anissioner and Analyst. ($175.00)
Salary of Meat, Milk

ami Dairies Inspec-
tor ($175.00)

QUARANTINE

of
.and

of
and ($

and care of
1

:Puy Boll

Pay Roll.

4,200.00

SERVICE.

.Salary Bacteriologist
Pathologist ....($175.00)

Salary Morguo At-

tendant Driver. 75.00)

Segregation
Lepers, 'including

Jltarustant Physician,

2von-Lcpro- Femalo
Children,

OF LEPKnS.

21,040.00

18,000.00

20,040.00

4,200.00

8,400.00

0,000.00

52,000.00

3,840.00 55,840.00

4,200.00

1,800.00

INSANE ASYLUM.

Thisano Asylum Pay Boll 27,000.00 27,900.00

GOVERNMENT PHYSICIANS.

Pay of Government
Physicians as per
monthly schedule;

physicians resi-

dent in Districts
named, who shall act
as Agents of tho
I3oard of Health in,

their several Dis-

tricts, examine tho
Public Schools and
pupils, attend tho in-

digent sick frco of
of charge, perform
tho duties of Regis-

trar of Births, Deaths
and Marriages, and
to mako autopsies for '
Coronor's Inquests,
free of charge 20,100.00

v

Wnimca, Kauai $25.00
Lihue, Kauai 25.00
Hanaloi, Kauai 70.00
Kawaihau, Kauai 25.00
Koloa, Kauai 25.00
"Ewa, Oahu 10.00
"VVaianoo, Oahu 10.00
"Waialua, Oahu 10.00

u Koolauloa, and Kahuku,

iWtM SHBaUA. u

CARE

for

Oahu
Koolaupoko, Oahu
Lnhninn, Maui
Makawao, Maui
liana, Maui
Wailuku, Maui
Kihci, Kula and Ulupala-ku- a,

Maui
Molokai
North and South Konn , .

(Tho physician to o

not moro than ono
and one-ha- lf miles from
tho boundary lino, of
the two Districts.)

South Kohala
uCorth Kohala
Hnmakua
South Hilo, Chief Health

Officer and Government
Physician

North Hilo
Puna
Kau

60.00
50.00
25.00
25.00
75.00
25.00

50.00
75.00

125.00

75.00
40.00
25.00

100.00
25.00
75.00
50.00

AUDITING DEPARTMENT.

Salary of Auditor ($250.00)
of

. . .

Total

0,000.00
balary Deputy Au-

ditor ($175.00) 4,200.00
Clerical Assistance 12,000.00

Sfctiox 2. Tho Auditor shall not draw a warrant in pay-
ment of any of tho objects named in this Act, except as herein
provided, and tho unauthorized expenditure of any money
from tho Treasury to bo hereafter accounted for to tho Leg-

islature by Indemnity Bill, is hereby expressly prohibited.
Section 3. No officer pr other employee of tho Territory

holding more than ono offico or employment shall bo authorized
to draw moro than tho salary of the highest grade of tho offico

or employment held by him, provided tho aggregate salaries
to any ono person shall not exceed Ono Hundred Dollars per
month; and ho shall bo entitled to no other or further compen-
sation.

Section 4. It shall bo lawful for tho Treasurer to con-tinu- o

to mako payments in accordance with appropriations au-
thorized by this Act, until tho thirtieth day of Juno, 1007;
provided, that tho Auditor shall not draw a warrant for any
sumon account of any bill for salaries or pay rolls in this
Act in excess of tho duo proportion of the amount appropriated
for 6iich item for tho time elapsed. i

Section 5. This Act shall take effect on the first dav of
July, 1905. .

Approved this 20th day of May, A. D. 1005, except as to
tho following items which I have ctoed and disapprove:

Department of Justice.

22,S00.00

$1,450,208.00

, . . ($ $1,800.00

$20,100.00

second circuit.
"Salary of Assistant Clerk and Bailiff

'of Circuit Court and Clerk and In-
terpreter District Court ($ 50.00) $ 1,200.00

Department of Internal Improvements.

PUBLIC GROUNDS.

"Salary of Keeper of Makiki Ccmetcry($ 50.00) $ 1,200.00

Department of Public Health.

sanitation.

"Salary of. Sanitary Inspector and In--
"specter of Buildings, Plumbing and
"Houso Sowers and Inspector of
"Dairies and Milk. Fish nml P,1
"Wailuku and Kahului

GOVERNMENT rilYSICIANS.
t

"Pay of Government Physicians os per
"monthly schedulo; for physicians
"resident in Districts named, who
"shall act as Agents of tho Board of
"Health in their sovcral Districts,
"oxamino tho Public Schools and
"pupils, attend tho indigent sick freo
"of charge, perform tho duties of
"Registrar of Births, Deaths and
"Marriages, and to mako autopsies
"for Coroner's inquests, frco of
"chargo

"Wnimca, Kauai $ 25.00
"Lihue, Kauai 25.00
"Hannlei, Kauai 70.00
"Kawaihau, Kauai 7 . . 25.00
"Koloa, Kauai v , 25.00
"Ewa, Oahu io.oo
"Waianne, Oahu 10.00
"Waialua, Oahu 10.00
"Koolauloa and Kahuku, Oahu 50.00
"Koolaupoko, Oahu 50.00
"Lahaina, Maui ....'. 25.00
"Makawao, Maui

v

25.00
"Ilarto, Maui 75.00
"Wailuku, Maui 25.00
"Kihci, Kula and Ulupahikua, Maui. 50.00
"Molokai 75.00
"North and South Kona 125.00

"(Tho physician to rcsido not moro
"than ono ond one-ha- lf miles fiom
"tho boundary lino of tho two di-
stricts.)

"South Kohala 75.00
"North Kohala 40.00
"Hnmakua 25.00
"South Hilo, Health Officer ond '

"Govornment Physician , 100.00

).,.At

i.00)

Chief

wl&ii

"North Hilo 25.00
"Puna 75.00
"Kau 50.00

f. B. CARTER,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

Wo hereby certify that tho following item, after reconsider-
ation on the veto of the Goernor, was, upon a vote token
by ayes and noes, approved by a two-thir- vote of all tho
elective, members of tho Senate and House of Representatives
of tho Territory of Hawaii on tho 29th day of May, A.' D.
1005: r

GOVERNMENT TltYSICIANS.

Pay of Government Physician as per
monthly schedule; for Physicians resi-
dent' in Districts named, who shall act
as Agents of tho Board of Health- - in
thoir sovoral Districts, cxamino tho
Public Schools and pupils, attend tho
indigent sick freo of charge, perform ,
tho duties of Registrar of Births, '
Deaths and Marriages, and to mako an- - .

topsies for Coroners inquests, frco of
chargo 20,100.00

Waimea, Knuai
LihuoKauai
Hanalci, Kauai
Kawaihau, Kauai
Koloa, Kauai
Ewa, Oahu
Waianne, Oahu
Waialua, Oahu
Koolauloa and Kahuku, Oahu
Koolaupoko, Oahu
Lahaina, Maui
Makawao, Maui
Hana, Maui
Wailuku, Maui
Kihci, Kula and Ulupalakua, Maui ....
Molokai
North Kohala
North and South Kona

(Tho Physician to reside not moro
than ono and ono-ha- lf miles from the
boundary lino of tho two Districts).

South Kolaha -
r

Hnmakua '. . .
South Hilo, Chief Health Offifficer and

Government Physician
North Hilo
Puna '.

Kau

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Friday, June 9th, 1905, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance to
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will
be Bold at public auction, tho leases
of the following named lands:

1. 107G acres, a little more or less,
of the grazing land of Nakula, K&upo,
Maul. Term, 21 yean from Septem

,ber 1st, 1905. Upset rental, $60.00
per annum, payable semiannually In
advance. j

2. 2400 acres, a little more or lets,
of the grazing land of Oplblhale, S.
Kona, Hawaii. Term, 21 years from
June 9th, 1905. Upset rental, $250.00
per annum, payable semi annually in
advance.

For plana and particulars, regarding '

landa and conditions of lease, apply
at the Department of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

JA8. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands,

Honolulu, May 9th. 1905.
3070 May 9, 13, 20, 27, June 3, 8,

Ctaus SpreckeU. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels &Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : J I T. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Dank of San Francisco

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tlonal Bank of San Francisco. ,

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals,
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Balk

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Crodlta Issued. Bills of Hr
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Tel. Main 839. Res. Tel. Whits U

An Abundance of Flowers

For Decoration Day

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

Flno Job Printing at The Bulletin'
office.

25.00
25.00
70.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
25.00
75.00
25.00
50.00
75.00
40.00

125.00

25.00

100.00
25.00
75.00
60.00"

D. PAUL R. ISENBERG,
President of tho Senate.

WILLIAM! SAVIDGE,
Clerk of tho Senate.

ERIC A. KNUDSEN,
Speaker, House of Representatives.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, Houso of Representatives.

Legal Notices.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE OF SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Bjtuate at Lahaina, Island of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii.

Pursuant to a Decree made by the
Honorable A. N. KEPOIKAI, Judge ot
the Circuit Court of the Second Cir-
cuit. Territory of Hawaii, filed on the
26th day of May, A. D. 1905, In an ac-
tion entitled, "William L. Dccoto,
Complainant, vs. Matt McCann and
Maria McCann, Respondents, Petition

Division 24,)" the undersigned, as
Commissioner, duly appointed, will
sell at Public Auction, to tho highest
and best bidder, subject to conBrma- -

of the Court:Itlon Saturday, the 1st day of July, A..,.. .II lUfl It n'.liub nnt tv. ..v., .v 4 u v.vvn uwu ut Dam ua;,
at the front entrance of the court
bouse at Lahaina, Island ot Maul. Ter
ritory of Hawaii, the following describ
ed real estate, to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate
at said Lahaina, bounded and describ-
ed as follows:

Beginning at the West corner of
this lot on North side ot Main Street,
and running as follows by Magnetla
bearings:

1. N. 45 l-- 2 E.. 254.4-1- 0 feet along
Bam Nolan s place;

2. 8. 45" E., 229.4-1- 0 feet along road;
3. S. 47 40' W.. 280.5-1- feet along

Dickinson's lot;
4. N. 37 40' W. 219.4-1- feet along

Main Street to Initial point;
area 1.3C5-100- Acres. Said
premises being a portion ot the
land described In Land Commis-
sion Award 387 B Section 4,
Apana 1, Royal Patent 1943, and
Land Commission Award 8515,
IL P. 1881, and conveyed to Matt
McCann by deed of Pioneer Mill
Company, Limited, dated July
12, 1901, recorded In the Regis-
ter Office, Oahu, In Liber
page and by deed of Kla
Nahaolelua, dated January 30,
ley it, recorded in said Register
omco In Liber 189. naee 339.

Also all buildings and Improvements
thereon.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash In United
States Gold Coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars, apply to J,

L. Coke, Esquire, Attorney for Com-
plainant, at his office In Wailuku. Maul.
or to the undersigned at the office of
tne uierK or the Circuit Court of the
8econd Circuit.

Dated at Wailuku. Maul. Mov 25. A.
D. 1905.

EDMUND H. HART,
Commissioner.

3086 May 27; June 3, 10, 17.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,

IMPORTER8, COMMISSION AND
MACHINERY MERCHANTS

itEYiMnini vnimn mu. n,..nr'."Z I. ..,.... """""w
wvi, rtuiy nu Bisnyp ois.

1

That Tired Feeling
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
The cause is poor, thin blood,

resulting in deficient vitality. To
overcome this, tuo blood needs to bo
enriched nnd vitalized, and for this
thero is no tnedlctno In tho world
equal to Ayer'f Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures It has worked, tho men, wo-

men and children It has restored to
health, are countless In number. Ono
such experience Is related by Mr.
Ilobert Qoodfellow, Mltcliam, South
Australia, as follows: "I have used

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
in my family for years, nnd wonld
not be without IL I used to suffer
with bolls and skin eruptions,
attended with great lassitude and

debility. In fact, I was soSenernl1 I could not attend to my bus.
Iness. Heinjr advised to try Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla I did so, and I nm happy
to say that the medicine restored mo
to perfect health. I have since used
Ayer"8 Sarsaparilla for my children,
in various complaints, nnd it has
always proved effecthe. I can safely
recommend It to sufferers as

Tht Best Blood Purifier
-

nswAit ot tmtuttom. Ill wmi-Ai- ft'i

RnruiMtrllla Is promlmnt on tho wrapper
And blovn In too glut of nca botU.

AVCR'S MIS, III MALI, SUM fHIAU.

READ! READ! READ!

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
To Introduce our

woNDnrVL 8 achat
Powders Into every
family In this ooun-tr- y

we will aire ab-
solutely nun this
K lj X a A H T COO COO

clock, a perfect time
Keeper, an ornament
to any home, auanm-tee- d

by tno manufac-
turer for 5 years, for
aelllnir only IS pack- -
ARM Of Our WONDKA

SACHET FOWDERS
nt 16c A package.
Remember, you need4p JJ5lf, not send on icent;
we send Uie food to
be sold within 30
day : when sold, send
ui the II 10 you set
for them and we will

f I send you absolutely
'.v. free this elbgant

An I coo coo clock. WeV are determined to put
our wohdertdl sa- -

i C II E T POWIUBUI In
100.000 homes andto do It quickly we have made this unh-

eard-of offer. Where cash accompanies
the order we will put In. as an extra In-

ducement one or, bottle ot our flneet Im-
ported Perfumes, any ot the following
odors: Violet. Rose. Heliotrope, Carna-
tion, Jockey Clubs or any kind you
may wish, or a bottle ot any ot the
following Toilet Waters: Rose. lArendar.
Florida or Hay Rum. Remember, w are
doing this as nn extra Inducement to send
cash with your orders und to Introduce
our Perfumes and Tolltt Waters. Our
bachet Powders are highly perfumed with
the nnest Imported Perfumes, and by put-
ting a little In your Handkerohlef llox or
carry a little In your pocket. It will toko
the place of Perfume. Our guarantee Is
wortn something: If honest goods and
fair treatment will secure your trad we
want It. Onoe n customer, always a cus-
tomer. Do not lay this aside, but order
nt once from the 11UKFALO CHEMICAL.
CO, IiorTALO, N. T.

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93 L

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Salts made to order In the latest
styles. Perfect fit fuaranteed. Cloth-In- t

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL; STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty, Goods mot called
for In SO 'days' will be sold.

S. SAIKI.
6S3 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dealer In Bamboo Furnlturs, Pic-
ture Frames, Qraas Linen, Drawn Lin-
en, Table Cloths, Collars, Nscktls,

Eta.

.California Restaurant t

HOTEL NEAR NUUANU ST.

fust Ooened. evarvthlna new anil
clean. Meals at all hours. Open day
and night
HAV, OAT8, BRAN, ROLLED BAR.

utr, WHEAT, CORN, CRACKED
CORN, MIDDLING8 and OIL
CAKE MEAL at Lowest Prices.

GERTZ BROS. Tel. Blue 2271
PALAMA.

For KIDNEY TRduBLES Md
CATARRH

of us
BLADDER.

Cures all
Discharges In

Scours
Mjlirr,

Special Sale
OP

Fishnets, twine and bronze wire cloth
at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 460 King 8t., K. ' Bock, bet
Nuuanu and Smith Sts.; 1l. Main 189.

.w4isj!.ia,iiiw j 0.4jJi.
yifStft.i
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